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By B I L L SLIGER
Voters of N o r t h v i l l e and N o v i w i l l decide A p r i l 1 what
officials w i l l lead their respective governments. T h e responsibility is one that every registered voter should regard as i r revocable.

M i t h i g a n

M i r r o r

A t no other level of government do the decisions rendered bear more directly upon the people. A t no other level is
it possible for the voters to k n o w their candidates so inti-

D e m

H i g h w a y

M a y

Face

Candidate

niatcly.
As comparative newcomers to the area, we shall not at
tempt to tell our readers H O W to vote. T h i s is a decision
only they can make. W e shall, however, do everything w i t h 
in our resources to encourage a heavy turn-out of well inform
ed voters.
In both N o r t h v i l l e and N o v i our M a r c h 28 "Hlection
E d i t i o n " w i l i carry pictures, biographies and statements
from major local candidates, W e hope that every reader
take time to consider tlieir qualifications and Vote according
to their best judgment.
T h e approaching years i n N o r t h v i l l e and N o v i are ones
of imj5ortant decision. Perhaps at no other time has the area
given greater promise of immediate and significant growth.
T l i e officials you choose w i l l determine policy to govern the
manner in w h i c h tliis growth takes place.
Make it your business to k n o w every candidate personally. If you have questions, ask h i m . Those candidates are
your neighbors and w o u l d probably appreciate your interest
i n their w o r k for thc community.
Above a l l , don't forget to vote A p r i l 1. Y o u owe this vote
to yourself and the future of your community.

C H O P

H O U S E

C O C K T A I L

L O U N G E

Detour!

T H E T E R M S "qualilied engi
neer" and "registered egineer"
may be batted around in front of
Michigan's Suprcme Court if
John C. Maci<ie, Democratic can
didate for stale highway commis
sioner, receives tho voters' ap
proval for that oDfice.
Currentii.v, the Michigan Socie
ty of Professional
Engineers
(MSPE) is doing a slow burn be
cause Macijie is not registered as
an enginner. M S P E contends that
according lo Michigan law, this
makes his ineligible for the highway post.
• « «
A n M S P E attempt lo force
Democrats lo select a now candi
date for highway commissioner
failed when the state Supreme
Court refused to issue an order
lo Secretary of State James M .
l-lare to keep Maciiie's name off
the A p r i l 1 ballot.
The M a c k i c - M S P E dispute ap
pears to be heading for further
legal tests if the Democratic can
didate is elected^
Robert E, Childs, attorney for
the professional e n ' g i n e e r i n g
group, says ho assumes the court
i-efused to rule on the issue be
fore the election bcauso the usual
method of ruling on a candi
date's qualifications is to w a i l
until after he is elected,

•

L U N C H E O N — n.OO TO 3.00 D A I L Y

» »

M a i n basis for filing the originai suit (and for any future ie
gai action should Mackie be elect,
cd) is a li937 law whicli I-equires
the higiiway commissioner to be
a registered engineer. This in
turn is supported by a ruiing of
thc Attorney Generai in 1945 that
county road commi.ssioners must
be registered engineers.
If Mackie were elected and
then disquaiified, the appoint
ment of a successor would be up
lo Govo!-nor Williams.

• ••
M I C H I G A N ' S N E W teen-age
driving iaw is o'f to a flying
start according to reports from
schools around the stale.
Since Fab. 1, no person under
18 can qualify for a license with
out an approved course in driv
er's education.

•

» •

Few complaints have been re
ceived from eitiier parents or stu
dents t b a l the new l a w is creat
ing any hardships, says Norman
E. Borgerson, deputy superinten
dent of tho Stale Department of
Public Instruction.
A i i schools have successfully
instituted the program. Prior to
tho adoption of 'the law in Feb
ruary some of the larger schools
were afraid they could not pro
vide adequate faciiities. However,
these fears did not materiaiize,
Borgrson states.
About 68,000 students w i l l re
ceive the required course by the
end of 1957. Many experts be
lieve that driver education is a
contributing factor in the / re
duction of accidents Michigan ex
perienced during the first two
months of the year.
As the pioneer in this compuisory diI-iving edueatioq, MIciiigan is being closely watched by
other slates contemplating the
adoption of similar legislation.

Charges of "polities" were lev
eled against the suit by Demoeralie State Central Commiltee
F O R P A R T Y R E S E R V A T I O N S P H O N E GA-2-8020 Chairman N e i l Staobler. Childs
refutes the statement saying,
" A . C. Friel, president of the
M S P E , has instructed me that
the suit must be brought against
any man running for highway
commissioner, regardless of poli
tical conneclions. If he isn't a
qualified, registered engineer."
The bone of contention centers
around the word "registered'
Macide holds a degree in civi
engineering from Michigan State
university. -Iiowever, be is not
registered as an engineer. A t
Some changes are suggested for
present he is a registered survey
the present law. The Michigan
LIVONIA
or at Flint.
30325 W E S T S I X M I L E R O A D
State Safety Commission had
heard recommendations that:
1. A U students who have driv
en for a year or more under tern
pora-ry permits be granted' a l i
cense without the formal train
ing.
2. The mandatory $3 fee for £
driving permit be eliminated.
This fee can be collected when
the student applies for the reg
ular license, Borgerson suggests,
A t present, the $3 is. returned to
all those who take the course but
do not choose to apply for a l i 
cense.
E N T E R T A I N M E N T N I G H T L Y F R O M 8:30
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Babson Park, Mass., In 1950,
our U.S, population was about
150,066,666, Today we are 176,060,000 strong and the prospect is
that our rapid e.^pansion in nuInbers wili continue. The 20,000,000 more Amei'icans added since
1950 are equivaient to twice the
present population of the six
New England stales!
Tremendous G r o w t h Ahead
l am told that a baby is born
in this counti-y every eight sec
onds, and that., if present rates of
increase continue, we could weii
have a population of 220,000,000
by 1075. This huge gain Ineans
lhal demand prospects for our
products are good. Each new
ijirth, each immigrant, and each
ppivon iiving a longer life lhan
had previously been considered
normal, adds to the potential domand that American Inanufaeturers and merchants can attenipt lo
satisfy.
This growth in population far
exceeds earlier predictions. I weii
remember the e.vperts telling us
in lhe deprcFsion days of the
thirlies tiiat the U . S . population
would hit a peak — probably
around 1980 — and then decline.
As I recall i l , they thought that
peak might be around 154,000,000
—a m-ark we actuaiiy passed
about five years ago!
What About Our Labor Force?
The cui-rent boom in people is
the result of an une.vpectediy
high birth rate and a steadiiy
declining .morlality. Modern med
icine conquers many of tho di
seases which in the past hiivc
cut iife short. Tlius thc area of
our greatest population gain is
among the very young and
among our senior citizens. The
adulls who form the iabor force
are a decreasing segment of the
total population. That being the
case, we should be more concern
ed about labor-management rela
tions in future years, I forecast
that labornforce growth may con
tinue to lag the total population

rise to an increasing degree during tlie ne.^t 20 years. This w i d 
ening gaip w i l l -create problems
for management except as the
automatic factory becomes a fac
tor in the situation. This is especiaiiy true if too small a proportion of the labor foI-ce possess
the scientific and engineering
skills required to keep us abreast
of the
technological develop
ments.

Much w i l l depend on the econom
ic conditions during the years
ahead.
More people w i l l not necessari
ly mean more sales if the govern
ment does not cui'b ils spending.
Such spending makes for highly
progressive taxes which under
mine profits and cripple business
incentive. Neither wiii more peo
pie mean more saies uniess we
are abie to adjust as a nation to
tlie vast civanges wiiicii are ahead.
I have in mind the further deveiopment of alomie power, au
tomation, speedier transport, and
other new manufacturing and
marketing techniques. Mere big
ness in numbers and in poten
tial resources w i l l not assure our
prosperity. Hence, my repealed
emphasis on the need for more
reiigious ti-aining of our children.

Instead of paying too mucli at
tention to the expensive frills of
education (as we do now), we
need lo encourage high school
boys and igirls lo become scien
tists, chemists and engineers, as
well as economists, business Inanagers, merelvants and teachers.
We ougiit to find out wiicther our
schools are actuaiiy doing ihc
Are There Too Many People?
typo of educalionai job that needs
Our rapid population growth
lo be done. If wc do not Ineiid
our ways in this respect, we shall scares some folks. They fear we
pay deaiiiy in coming years for cannot produce enough food foI'
aii those people. I do not share
our fooiishiness.
W i l l More People
Mean More Sales?
Growth in ipopuialion suggests
a rising demand Jor products and
services. However, we should not
be loo quick to assume that this
increase w i l l always be translat
- f o
ed into actual buying power,

L

O

T A X E S ,

those fears. We have learned
during and since World War l l
how to step up our crop yields
to levels not dreamed of a genei'ation ago. We now have food
and feed suf'pluses. Irrigation and
phosphate can produce miracles.
Surely more peopie in future
years may well solve our current
farm problem of overproduction.
In fact, I forecast that the time
is not far distant when we shall
be CTiger to increase our fai-m
output. We w i l l step up our crop
yields to new record highs
through an intelligent use of irI'igation and fertilizer and other
other soil crop builders. I am
optimistic about the future of
American farmers.
It lias .been carefully figured—
a gift of $5 to the American Red
Cross w i l l provide travel expens
es for approximateiy 280 of the
iong miies of a trip home by a
serviceman called fi'om duty be
cause of a family emergency.
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Take advantage of our prompt and confidential loan serviceSorrow $10 to $500 on your signature, auto or furniture i n
one trip to our office.
Loans made for any good purpose. We are located for your
convenience and economy.
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D o you k n o w the whole story behind the F B I ' S investigation
of Teamster U n i o n Boss James Hoffa.' W h a t ' s g o i n g on be-

• • •

Copyright,
T h e Detroit N e w s , 1957

if y o u

read T H E N E W S you

Icnow!

P H O T O G R A P H S may soon be
necessary on Michigan driver l i 
censes if a proposed b i l l meets
with favorable legislative aclion.
Currently, the State Highway
Coramittee is taking testimony on
the proposal which would re
quire tiiat a motorist's photo
graph be imprinted on his iicense.
« « «
Trade groups and safety organ
izations are generaiiy in favor of
the b i l i . Retailers,, bankers and
liquor licensees point out l h a l
driver licenses often -used for
identifioation of customers. They
believe a photogi-aph would as
sure positive identification.
Retail spokesmen also believe
bad check passer;;, who often re
ly on stolen or countrfeil licensees
wouid be greatly deterred,

h i n d the heiidlines i n the N e a r East? W i l l the national budget
be trimmed.' W h a t are the Tiger's pennant chances

this

season.'

T h e Detroit N e w s tells you the answers to these questions
and hundreds of other important, interesting, timely ques
tions of the day! T h c News is clear, colorful, complete.

W i d e n your w o r l d . Brighten your conversation. M a k e yourself a more interesting person to others. K n o w what's g o i n g
on here, tliere and everywherc by having T h e Detroit N e w s
home-delivered 7 days a week.
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One conflict exists with pres
ent driving regulations.
Under the training program a
student is eligible to take in
struction any time after his 15th
birthday. Some students complele
the course within eight weeks
after they becoine 15 years of
age. L a w thoh prevents Ihcm
from driving for Ibe next 44
weeks until they reach 16.
The Deparlinent of Public In
struction is reconiimending a
change to grant restricted permits
to any "graduate" of the driver
training course.
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T h e N o v i school district is larger this week than last — but
only by some 232 acres, rather than the nearly nine square miles
w h i c h school board members originally hopeci for.
S e r v i n g A
G r o w i n g
C o m m u n i t y
TlIe Oakland county school board Friday denied three of four
Novi petitions which would have increased the Novi district from 15 V o l u m e 2, Number 45, 16 Pages
N o v i , M i c h i g a n , Tiiursday, M a r c l i 28, 1957
10c Per Copy, $3.00 Per Y e a r I n Advance
squai'e miies to neai'iy 25.
Inciuded in liie denied petitions
was one which would have brought
the new Lincoin piant under Novi
sciiooi jurisdiction.
The oniy petition approved was
one caiiing for transfer of 240 acres
from tiie Farmington district to
Four loose dogs felt tiie wrath of
straigiiten out the Novi-Farmington
a 'Wiiiowbrook resident this week, district.
as that community's official body
At ti\e same time, Novi iost eight
hurried up work on a program to acres to the Nortliville school discontrol tiie current rash of stray trict.
^
The three Novi petitions which
canines.
were turned down caiied for Novi
Tiie four dogs were reportedly to i-eceive 2,500 acres fi-oni the
tied up by one resident who tlien Waiied Lake disti'ict, l,530 acres
called the Oakland county animal fi'om the Lyon district and 500 from
D e m o c r a t i c
R e p u h l i c a n
Noitiiviiie.
shelter and had them picked up,
The meeting, wiiich often saw the
N o v i township w i l l return to normal next week after voters
IIERBEKT KOESTER
FRAZER lV. .'iTAMAN
At least two wei'e known to be Oakiaiid, Washtenaw and W a y n e
go to the polls M o n d a y and name the men wlio w i l l guide their
strays, and it was believed the other county ijoai'ds meeting jointly, was
As the Democratic candidate for
For tiie past four years it iias
political destinies for the next two years.
jammed with Waiied Lake residents
two might be pets.
township supervisor, I would like been my jiriviiege to serve you as
Voters w i l l elect a full slate of township officers — from
who objected to tiie loss by thento state these objectives as being supeivisor of Novi township. Dur
supervisor down through board of review — as w e l l as a number
Meanwhile, tiie Willowbrook Com- district of tile huge Lincoln facility.
part of tiie proposed program of ing tiiese years, marited by a rec
of county and state officials.
munity Association is completing The plant represents a $5,000,000
tiie Novi Townsiiip Democratic ciub. ord population growth, many projplans for controlling the outbreak sciiooi tax base.
T h e election w ' H mark an end of a vigorous political camects beneficiai to the entire town. Adequate police aiul fire proicc- siiiii iiave been accompiished.
of loose dogs.
Lyon residents objected to the
paign that began several months ago and readied a climax just
(ioii. Bcllcr relniioiisiiili lictwccn
transfer of their territory because
' belbi'e the township primary on
An association committee met
I would like to point out some of
tile townsiiip hoard and liie citiNovi does not have a iiigh schooi.
February 18, Tiirougiiout tiie cam
last week to make Initial plans and
these:
zoiis.
Seivcrs
and
ivaier.
Adeaifatc
Novi superintendent Wiiiiam Medpaigning, most township probiems
wiii meet again this week to detersciinnls.
Clnircli
planning.
Iiidustriiyn was admittedly unappy about
and poiicies have been given a
1. Your township iiaii, formeriy
mine exactiy what course of action the decisions. Mediyn and Novi
Election
al areas. Itcci'cntionai fiicilltles for
tliorougli airing for tiie eiectorate.
wiii be followed. Announcement of sciiooi boai'd members feel that they
tiie ciiiiiircn linlli winter and suni- open oniy for speciai meetings, is
Vying for township office wiil be
their plans is expected next week. wili be supplying the bulk of schooi
Sidelights
liier. Sliopplng cDnicrs, etc. nut be- now open 5i.-; days a week,
two strong slates of Democrats and
2. Building, electi-ical and heating
fore
one
goes
nliead
wllli
tliesc
faciiities
for
Lincoln
famiiies
and
The dog probiem in Willowbrook
Because of tile widespi-ead in- Repubiicans. All positions are conprnjccls a planning cominIssloii codes, and revised zoning iaws have
came to a head recently when resi tiiei-efore shouid have the I-ight to
lertst 111 the Novi toivnsiilp .spring tested except that of clerk, for
been adopted to protect you and
tax
the
piant.
cnnsiiilcd
and
ninhc
n
must
hc
dents began compiaining of canines
eiecliou Monday, The Novi News wiiich incumbent Republican Had(liorougii study so ivc don't make your neighboi's.
Mediyn said the board wiii meet
iiaving tiie run of the community.
ivlll stay open tiiat niglit to give ley Baciiert is tiie oniy candidate.
liie same niistaites liiat ntiior cities
3. A poiice department lias hecn
Most were said to be strays, al soon to consider its next coui-se of
compiete eleetioii reluriis hy leieHeading the Republican slate is
iinve experienced, and Hint is In eslahiished ivilli four fuil lime polthough some reportedly were pets. action.
phone.
Supervisor Frazer Staman. He is
liuiid all over again In iiio future.
Icemen oporalliig on a 24-iiour basis
Among the possibiiities wouid bp
joined by incumbents Baciiert and
County and township officials ex acceptance of the decision, a new
for your iii'olcctioii.
Persons Interested in receiving
I beiieve wo shouid integrate pol
Trustee Frank Ciark. Other candiplained that oniy the county animal request to tiie Oakiaiid board based
4.
Your
fire
department
equip
tiie
election
results
siiould
call
ice and firemen into a singie dedates for the board include Ray
siielter has jurisdiction over stray on new evidence, or an appeai to
lhe. Ncivs at Northviiie 200 hepartment'whicii wiii give residents ment lias been improved through
Harrison for treasurer and Stanley
dogs, and even then may pick up the state boai-d of education. The
purchase
of
the
most
efficient,
upliveen
9
and
11
p.m.
more efficient poiice and fire pi-oBalon for trustee.
dogs oniy if a particuiar dog or dogs iatter move wouid be finai, and
lection. We shouid repiace our pres- to-date equipment available. As a
ai-e siezed and tied up by a resi there wouid be no recourse to a deOpposing tiiem wiii be a Demoresult,
fire
insurance
rates
liave^
ent scout cars with station wagons
dent.
cision by the group.
cratie siate headed by Herbert
equipped to handie poiice work and been lowered in many areas of the
Novi townsiiip cierk lladiey Koester for supervisor. His running
DeHuyes
Harrison
fire and rescue runs, along with township.
Clark
Bachert this iveek reported a con- mates include Kennetii DeHayes
proper facilities to convey the in5. Large Industries, furnishing
sidorable decrease In llic liuniher for treasurer, and L . G. Biri and
Novi Highlights;
jured to the hospitai.
tax revenue and local cinploymenl,
of ahseniee linllots taken out for Eugene Martin for the two trtistee
have hecn secured through a iiian
the elcetlon.
spots.
I hcllcvc ivc should lake a for- ned program of industrial developOnly 18 hallols ivei'e issued,
On the state level, candidates will
C a n c e r
C h a i r m a n
N a m e d
ivard Iook toivard our ivater front iiienl, Paragon Construction comcompared ivitli liiore lhan fiO for compete for seven key partisan fo(Waiicd Lake) a perfect selling for paiiy, employing apiii'oximalely 300
tile loivnship primary in Fehru- fices and tiiree non-partisan posts
B y M r s . Luther R i x — Phone Northville 2741
a year around pai-k, sports aclivI- workers, opened ils plant In 1055.
ary.
on the state supreme court.
lies, plus a batliliig hcncii for rest- Ford's Lincoln plant, employing nlMrs. W. G. Doan has been chosJim Miifcheil is spending his
The seven state posts: regents
dents nf liie loivnship only. A pos- most 5,000 people, will open this fall.
Allliougli this seemed to indicate
en chairman of the Cancer Cru- vacation with his parents, Mr. and
sihic i-cloealIon of ilie amusement
a smaller turnout liian tiie record of the University of Michigan (2),
sade in Novi townsliip. A ineeting Mrs. J . D. Mitchell on Whippie
6. A maii route was estabiished
pai'k so Novi road could be renumber of voters In the primary, superintendent of public instruction,
was heid at the home of Mi-s. Dick street. J i m , wiio is a junior at MSU,
in 1955, operating from Novi's own
routed on au angle and ihc frontage
llic posslhlllly remained that tlic state board of education (1), state
Nebio Friday evening. On Tuesday is majoring in electrical- engineerpost office.
used.to nccomplish llic above feat.
small number of nhseiilee bal- board of agriculture (2), and state
of this week a lunciieon and meet ing.
7. Natural gas service, formerly
This Iniersccllon noiv Is very much
lols ivns due lo the return of many highway "commissioner.
ing was held at the Atiiletic ciub
Alarlin
Unlike Wayne county, oakiand
n traffic hazard, along ivilfi llie unavaiiabie, is now being made
Ardito
vncalloncrs lo Novi.
Mike Rackov came iiome last F r i in Detroit.
available in many areas of the
county lias no county offices at
entire Novi road.
Balon
day for a week's vacation with his
Anderson
township through negotiations with
Mr. and Mi's. George Soiiwarz of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Rac.
stake in the election. The Oakland
H E R B E R T KOESTER, Democrat,
Deti-oit and Mrs. Editii Eaton of kov. Mike has been working for
ballot also will not have a propo-And we shouid take steps to avoid Consumers Power company.
for supervisor. Age 51, married, two
F R A Z E R W, STAMAN, Republican,
No
special
services
for
votersLansing were visitors at the home tiie Daisy Air Rifle in Missoui-i. children. Formerly employed by a disaster. Is Novi township pre8. Local banking services were
sition on it.
for supervisor. Age 32, married, such as rides to the polls or hahy
of Mr. and Mrs. LutlIer Rix Wed On Saturday his job with Daisy Detroit Edison, Michigan Central, pared if an A-Bomb or tornado secui-ed for you last year when The
Polling places will be open Mon
one son. Lives at 2U850 Wixom road. silling services — were reported
nesday evening.
day from 7 a.m. to 8 p.ni. Precinctwiii take him to South Carolina.
Deti-oit police department. Positions shouid hit? Are we ready to come National Bank of Detroit opened Member of Novi Oddfellows, Mason to The News this week.
On Thursday, Mrs. Luther R i x
1 votei's will cast ballots in theMr. and Mrs. Howard Banks and on police boards and associations. to the aid of others? Are we ready its Novi branch.
ic lodge. Formerly worked for
took her sister-in-law, Mrs. Edith and Mrs. E a r l Banks were Sunday Member of Eagles. Lived in Novi to protect our chiidren, the aged
Novi townsiiip haii; whiie from pre
9. A $12,000 annual I'efund was Ford, A & P . Incumbent supervisor
Eaton to her home in Lansing af dinner guests of M r . and Mrs. W.D. seven years at 42786 West Eight and the sick?
cinct 2 wiii vote at the Novi Com
obtained from Oakland County, for past four yeai's. Holds otiier
ter wiiich Mrs. Rix visited reia- Flint.
munity buiiding.
thereby providing funds for operat positions as representative,of Novi
Mile.Looking back over 1950, the fol ing our present poIicc force.
lives in Wiiiiamston.
The compiete alphabetical list o f
towiiship.
iowing inatters were presented by
Mrs. James Mitcheil gave a misMrs. Henrietta Hicks returned to
candidates for office:
Democi-atic
ciub
representatives
to
cellaneous
shower
honoring
Mrs.
As
the
incumbent
in
the
coming
her home in Detroit Fi'iday after
the towijsiiip board for its action; eiection, I wouid aiso like to point
TOWNSHIP
No
visiting iier daughters, Mrs. Russ- Kennetii Krezler, the former L i l H A D L E Y BACHERT, Republican,
Adequate mall service. Improved out some of. the highiiglits of my
Democratic
eii Tayior and Mrs. Erwin F'Gep lias Mair, last Wednescday evening.
for cleik. Age 45, married. World
Suiierlnlendent
Tiie 29 invited guests were ali loNov! road. Speed conli'ol for Novi. program for the coming months.
Candidate
pert, for the past two weeks.
A $40,000 Iiouse that couidn't find
War It infantry veteran. Manageri
Herbert Koester (D)
cai friends and relatives. Lillias is
Adequate police protcolion nl school
for
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozak and
Frazer Staman (R)
1. Continue to work ivilii real es- al position at Wixom Co-op. Member an owner was burned to the ground
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaines
crossings. Library service. ReferClerk
in Novi township iast week.
chiidren were dinner guests of M r .
Clerk
Mair of Seeley road.
cndum vole on i-nce li-acU. Ciiauge late developers toward a logical VFW, AMVETS, American Legion,
and MI'S. Erwin F^Geppert Sunday.
The house, located in Wixom road,
In the second precincl polling place. solution lo our seiver prohlein nt no Masons, Oddfellows. Business deHadiey Bachert (R)
had been used as engineering headMr. and Mrs. (Gordon Biakesiee
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wiilis of Johns
Offered our assistance lo register additional expense to llic taxpayer, gree. Has lived in Novi for 15 years.
Treasurer
quartei's while the new Lincoln
and son, Ricky, of East Lansing road. South Lyon, are the parents
Resides
at
43455
Fonda.
Incumbent.
costs
being
hnriic
only
hy
aciuni
voters on a door to door basis. Askplant was being built.
Kenneth DeHayes (D)
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. of a son born February 23 at Mt. K E N N E T H DeHAYES, Democrat, cd to sit In on round laliie discus- usei's of lhe system.
Ray Harrison (R)
But with completion of tlie plant,
Russeii Button. Mrs. Blaitesiee and Carmei hospital. The Willis' have for treasurer. Age 36, mari-ied, one sinus ivilii loivnship officials on
2.
Endeavor
to
establish
a
ciinic
child.
Served
as
gunner
in
World
R A Y D. HARRISON, Republican,
her son are staying on this week another son, Aiien, two yeai-s oid
Trustee (2)
prolilcms concerning Novi. Rc(|Uosl or smaii hospitai in the townsiiio for treasui-er. Age 34, mai-ried, two it had to be done away with.
Lincoln offered to give tiie twowith the Buttons and at tiie Biakes Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leav- War II. Assistant coniptroiier for cd the hoard to tnkc court action
Staniey Baion (R)
thereby
providing
convenient
med
American
Motors
saies
office.
Stud
-childi-en.
Woi-ld War H aii- force stoi'y brick structure to any taker,
iee iiouse in Clarke subdivision. M r . enworth of 12 Miie road are the
L. G. Bii'i (D)
ied accounting and bookkeeping. on the Novi and NorllivIllD annexa ical service to our rapidly increas veteran. Owns and operates his own but four house-moving companies
Biakesiee wiii cOine again next Sun- maternal grandparents. Mrs. Wiilis
Frank Ciark (R)
ing population.
Has iived in Novi since 1950. Resides ilons.
business. Member of Novi school said the job was impossible.
day to take his wife and son back is the former Ardina Leavenworth.
Eugene Martin (D)
at 24440 Millstream Lane, Willow
boai-d for two years. Also member
3.
Develop
a
shopping
district
(Continued on Page 8)
Lincoln
general
manufacturing
to Lansing.
In aii the above requests oniy one
brook.
of AMVETS, vice-president of Novi manager William Singleton gave the
Justice of the Peace
was acted on by the township board, witii adequate parking faciiities,
Robert Andei'son (R)
4. Estabiish a building fund for Board of Commerce. Has lived in order to burn it down, and Thurs
Referendum vote on tiie race tf-ack
In
W i l l o w b r o o k :
Joseph Ardito (D)
an
additional fire station and vol- Novi for 16 years.
day niglit five fire companies used
was
accompiished
by
presenting
L . G. BIRI, Democrat, for trustee.
it for practice. Firemen from Novi,
Board of Reviciv
Age 48, married, two cliiidren. Liv- petitions from qualified citizens. ing location in the southeni Wailed
Milford, Walled Lake, Commerce
Kenneth Cook (R)
ed in Novi since l!l4G. Empioycd by Poiicc pi'otection at sciiooi crossing Lake area.
F R A N K C t A R K , Republican, for
C l o t h i n g D r i v e E n d s
S u n d a y Amei'ican Motors for 20 years. E x  was submitted on February 17, In addition, I would like to state trustee. Age 78, niaiTied, no child and Franklin joined in. .
Leroy Crites (D)
Witli
Novi
director
of
public
safel05G,
along
witii
improved
Novi
that I have not been absent from ren. Dairy and fruit farmer in Novi
perience in own business.
Heid
Cnnslahle (4)
B y M r s . John Parent — GReenleaf 4-2060
ty
Lee
BeGoie
supervising
the
ses
road
and
speed
cpntrol
for
Novi.
a township, zoning, or appeai board since 1900. Now in insurance busi
number of union positions. Member
Donaid Arnett (R)
of DFSV, Novi Civic Association. Change in tlie second precinct poil- meeting during my four-year ad- ness. , Former supervisor for 18 sion and fire chief Fred Loynes di
Jack Kahrl (R)
The clothing drive ends March 31, iies, M r . and Mrs. Harry Miiier
recting it, the house was reduced
ing
place
was
denied
by
tiie
board.
Novi Democratic ciub. Lives at'233
niinisti'ation.
years.
Former
chairman
of
County
Vernon Loeffier (R)
so you still have a few days to and Mr. and Mrs. Max Zimand.
to a single wall and a chimney.
Bernstadt.
Board of SupervisoI-s and other of
Donaid Woodward (D)
gather together the cloiiies you
Ardis and Dale Henry of Maiott
Before firing the home, BeGoie
fices.
Incumbent.
Lives
at
26005
D'Arcey Young (R)
want to give. Please caii Mrs. Bor- iiad Mrs. Jack Bi'idges of Ft.
and severai other firemen returned
Whipple.
etti, Greenieaf 4-7838, or Mrs. Good, Wayne, Indiana as a house guest E . A. (JIM) MARTIN, Democrat, W i x o m
M a k e s
F i r s t
M o v e
to the Novi fire station to'answer
- STATE PARTISAN
Greenieaf 4-0384, to have your par- recentiy.
any fire alarms.
for trustee. Age 38, married, two
U-I\1 Regents (2)
cei picked up.
The Mike Brondstettei-s of Le children. Construction superintend,
It
was
the
fourtii
—
and
most
exT o w a r d
B l o c k i n g
ISlovi
S u i t STAN BALON, Rei3ublican, for pensive — Iiouse to be burned down
Clark Brablec (D)
Enieiy Edward Jacques of Ma- Bost and the Don Richmonds of ent for Joims Manviiie. Past presi
trustee. Age 41, married, two childAlfred Connable (R)
McMahon
enjoyed
"Around
the
dent
of
Wiiiowbrook
Civic
Associa
on the site of the new Lincoin piant.
iott was christened March 17 at Our
i-en.
Purciiasing
agent
for
Detroit
Wixom has taken the first step county circuit court iast week to
Irene Murpliy (D)
Aii were burned in practice ses
Lady of Victory church. The god Worid In 80 Days" Saturday night. tion, past treasurer of Novi Board in its challenge of a Novi towii
satisfy tiie iegal deadline for aiis firm for 14 years. World War II sions by Novi firemen.
Ethel Watt (R)
Nancy Broderson of Meadowbrook of Commerce. Presently iives at
parents were Mrs. E d Phgh of Bir
veteran.
Former
president
of
West
ship suit aimed at invalidating tiie wering Novi's suit.
mingham and Thomas McLaughiin entertained some of her friends iast 24420 Wiliow Lane in Willowb:-ook incorporation of Wixom as a viiiage.
Novi Civic Association, vice presiSuperintendent of Public
According to WixoIn
charter dent of Novi Civic Association.
of Marquette. Dinner was served week. Those present wei-e Arlene Viiiage.
InslruclIoii
A Wixom representative made a commissioner Herbert Abrams tiie Member of Board of Commerce,
at the Jacques home after the cere HSahler, Maryanne Hunt, Eleanor
Lynn Bartlett (D)
special
appearance
in
Oakiand
next
step
is
to
decide
on
an
exact
Gabsdyl,
Elsie
Byiica
and
Ann
mony. The guest iist inciuded Mrs.
Lives at 28850 Wixom.
Edgar L . Harden (R)
JOSEPH
A.
ARDITO,
Democrat,
for
approach
for
contesting
the
suit.
Carlson.
Emery Jacques, Sr. and Mrs.
justice
of
the
peace.
Age
28,
mnr"Our
attorney
is
working
on
it,"
Slnlc
Board of Educalion
Yvonne Jacques of Marquette, Don
A combined birthday party for
Abrams said, "and it now looks as ROBERT K, ANDERSON, Republi
George W. Dean (R)
Ridler, Jr., E d Pugh and Jackie Sharon and V . Newton and Ann ried, two chiidi-en. Employed by
if we will argue against the suit can, for justice of the peace. Age
Chris Magnusson (D)
Sinicus of Detroit was ceiebrated Generai Baking company. Served in
and Eddie Pugii.
Whiie Willowbrook was wrestling
on its mei-its rather than on a legal .33, married, two chiidren; Member
Sunday at the Newton's home on Korea for twoyeai-s. Studied busiBoard
of Agriculture (2)
Elizabeth Ann Chismark of LeBost Maiott.
ness administration at Wayne uni
technicality."
of Miciiigan State Bar, Detroit Bar with its dog probiem tiiis week, two
Frank Merriman (R)
was aiso christened Marcii 17 at
other section of Novi township- were
vei'sity. No previous experience in
Association.
Law
degree
f
r
o
m
The Novi suit, actually brought
Prederik Mueller (R)
Our Lady of Victory church. Mrs. • Diane Morse of Mooringside cele politics. Lives at 23717 LeBost
actuaiiy hit witii cases of dog bites.
Auditions for the Novi Oddfellow's by two residents of the contested Wayne university. Three years with
Don Stevens (D)
John Zavicar of Wiiiowbrook was brated her birthday on St. Pati-ick's drive, Wiiiowbrook.
Dog
bite
incidents
were
reported
Marines
in
Worid
War
II.
Three
taient -show wili be iield tomorrow area, seeks invalidation of a Feb
Jan Vanderploeg (D)
the godmother and Lawrence Cliis Day with a family party. Her guests
ill
Waiied
Lake
and
Ciark
subdivi
years
with
Detroit
corporation,
four
night in preparation for the show ruary 5 election in wiiich Wixom
mark of Detroit was the godfather. were Mr. nnd Mrs. John Moi-se and
sions. In both cases, the dogs were
Slate Highway Commissioner
voted to become a viiiage. Novi as practicing attorney.
itself next week.
Returning to the Chismark home Mr. and Mrs, Frank Morse,
appreiiended.
George Foster (R)
maintains that a tie vote in the Novi
Mf-s, James Rothweli of Higiiiand
Tiie
auditions
will
begin
at
8
p.m.
for dinner were Miss Susan Sabie,
A
Reminder
Poiice chief Lee BeGoie remind
John Mackie (D)
section of Wixom makes the eiec
in the' Novi Oddfellow hall.
Mrs. Chismark and the Joiih Zavi- Park was a house guest of the
ed parents to caii FEderai 2-8202
Novi Republicans
cars and their four chiidren, Bar George Ames over the week end,
Novi loivnship clllzcus were rc
Some 24 entries have been receiv tion invaiid.
STATE NON-PARTISAN
(county animal shelte^ in case of
Gil and Joe Ardito of LeBost renilnded ngnin this iveek that tlie ed for tiie event. A i l contestants
Wixom, on the other hand, ciaims
bara, Susan, Michaei and Mary
dog bites. The shelter wiii give
T o M e e t Tonight
Supreme Court .luslice
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beavis annual township meeting will lie will.be amateurs.
the eiection was carried out to the
Beth.
the animal tests to determine if it
(eight year term) (2)
of East Detroit Saturday.
held tills Saturday afternoon. The
The show itseif wiii be heid next letter of the iaw and that the iaw
Novi township Repubiicans will is rabid.
Mary Chismark aiso entertained
Robert E . Childs
Hockey fans, Joe and Mary Wii- meeling ivill begin nt 2 p.m. in the Fi-iday In the Novi Community definiteiy states that tiie overall meet tonigiit for the iast time be
If tiie dog is not reported, the
Mrs. Sadie Merriii and Mr. and iinms of Miilsti-eam, attended tiie
Thomas M , Kavanagh
vote carries an election even if one fore Monday's townsiiip spring
Novi Community building.
building. It wiii begin at 8 p.m.
victim must undergo a painfui serMrs. Charles Williamson of High- Red Wing game Thursday night at
Michael D. O'Hara
A full list of 23 prizes have been section has a tie vote.
eiection.
ies
of
rabies
tests.
•
land Park iast week.
Tile annual meeling is the one provided by the Oddfeiiows and
Talbot Smith
Oiynipia.
In addition to the question of home
The GOP meeting is scheduled
BeGoie aiso warned pai'ents to
June Weisberger and their three
We are losing Jim and Joan Hov- (Imc nf the year that cilizcns nf. businesses with wiiich they are as- rules, the Novi-Wixom dispute cen to begin at 8 p.m. in the Novi Com
caution
their
chiidren
against
piaySupreme
Court Justice (to fill
chiidren of East LeBost iiave re- orka of McMahon, who are Inov- the loivnship actually conduct of- sociated. In addition to fif'st, second ters around tax control of the huge
munity building.
ing with strange dogs. Even a seemvacancy until Dec. 31, 1959) (1)
riclal business.
turned from n two week trip to New ing to Dayton, Ohio soon.
and third piace awards, each con- new Lincoin plant in the contested
A prominent Repubiionn official ingiy harmless pet may suddenly
Joseph A . Moynihan
Yoi'k City. Tiiey visited their fami(Continued on Page 4)
testant wiii receive a cash prize.
area.
is scheduled to address the group. snap at a chiid, he said.
John D. Voelker

Schedule Auditions

extra protection.

• » *
B i g queslions to be answered
are how much would such a pro
gram cost and how can it be han
dled elificientiy? No information
exists at present because other
states do not require photographs.
Sidney -H. Woolner, deputy
Secrclary of State, suggests that
such a program be put on a trial
basis. B y limiting lho require
ment to oniy a few counties at
first, costs and administrative
probiems could be determined.
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King's Daughters and Sons
Report Successful Year

100

Orient Chapter Plans
East and West Night

SPOOLS

B I R T H S

>

OF

Mr. and Mi's. Jaek Boyd announce
Tiie Orient ciiapter of tiie Order
tile nrrivai of a son, Scott Veiuion,
of tiie Easteni Star wiii meet Aprii
on Maicii lfl. Ho was boi'ii at Beyer
5 for East and West nigiit.
Memorial hospital in Ypsiianti ond
Dinner wiii be served at C:30. weighs six pounds, 12 ounces.
Reservations must be made wilii
tiie secretai-y by Aprii a.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ledford
of Ten Miie road announce liie
liirth of a son, Joiin Harian, March
22 at University iiospitai, Ann Ar
bor. He weigiied five pounds, 14
ounces,

weddings

i^^^^\

clubs

-

-

loarties

-

fashions

-

SPECIALIZING IN

FAST
SERVICE
• ALSO JEWELRY
& FINE WATCHES
HarOld C.
CORBIN
Jeweler
124 N . CENTER ST.
(Formerly Lucius Blake)

Ninth Birthday

OIV Mothers' Club

A three-tiei'ed birthday cake
helped members of the Northviiie
Business and Professional Woman's
club celebrate tlie ninth anniver
sary of its founding Monday evening.
Past presidents of the club were
honoI-ed nt the meeting, each iighting a candie for tlie number of
years she iiad served.
Speaker for the evening was Mrs.
Luciiie/ McKinney, who expiained
the fundamental theories of graliho-anaiysis to the gi'oup.
Dinner was served preceding tiIe
pi'ogram. Ciiairman for tiie evening
was Mrs. Gladys Wallace.

The Mother's club of Our Lady
of Victoiy sciiooi iias sciieduied a
taik by Sister Mai-y Martina, CSSS,
Mr. and MI-s. Ron WaI-ren Coion nt tiie Legion Haii, Aprii 20 at 8
of Ciieboygan announce iiie birth p.m.
of a son, Lewis Lawrence, March 4.
Sister Mary Martina, iiead of
Mi's. Colon is tlie daughter of Mr. teacher training, and director of
and Mrs. L, D. Ranibeau of Eigiit tiie reading ciinic of Madonna coi
Miie road.
lege, will discuss "Habits Foi-ming
• » •
in Young Chiidren".
A daugiiter, Kinibei'iey Ann, was
Mrs. Lewis W. Aiexander, ciub
boi-n Mai-ch lC to Mr, and Mi-s. pi-esident, said, "we ai'e pleased to
Wiiiiaiu Bingiey of Tacoma, Wasii- have a speaker as interesting and
ington. Mi'S. Bingiey is the daugiiinfoi-mative as Sister Mary Martina.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eari CiiapBecause of tlie success of her earipeii of North Center street. Wil
ier taik in Northviiie, we are again
liam's pai-ents are Mr. and Mrs.
inviting ail parents and teachers in
Russell Bingiey of West Cady.
the ai'ea to attend."

style Shop
]]1 E>U MiIk Sirni

Wortliviilej Micliijan

F R E Y D L ' S C L E A N E R S
AND MEN'S WEAR
IFe Oivii- and Operate Our Own Cleaning Plant
112 E . MAIN

,

NORTHVILLE

CANDIDATE

FOR

J -

CITY

R

V

E

100%

COUNCIL

Y

TEST
MAYBE

YES

1. PERSONAL FACTORS
Harvey Rilcliie is a vigorous, iiard woridnS man of Inlegrity. ICcen minded at 35, he
Is progressive and maluie in iiiougiiL

2. KNOWLEDGE OF COMMUNITY
Rilchic lias iivcd in Norliiviiie for 20 ye.nrs, owns a iiome and business iicre and iias

!E1

•

•

been aclivo in community affairs for years,

3. BUSINESS EXPERIENCE
Harvey ami iiis brother Riciiarrt starled from scratch and liave developed mid oper

•

ate a successful business, Harvey is a cimrler memhcr and officer of llic Retail
Merclianls Association nnd is Secrelary ot ihe Slate Laundry Asseciatlon.

4. KNOWLEDGE OF CITY GOVERNMENT
Rilchic iias been a reguiar observer of City proceedings and has attended liie ma
jority of council meelings for tiie past four years, llq is a member ot liic Ciiy Pian-

•

•

ning Commission and was wldeiy acknowledged as an outstanding member of tlie
Clly Ciiarler Commission.

,

5. MOTIVATION AND OBJECTIVES
For many years Rilciilo has dcmonsiratcd a sincere lntci-est in Ihc wcifare of iiie

•

•

community. Rllciiie's record supports tiie fact lhal he Is an independcnl - a straigiil
forward man of courage and integrity.

P

E

C

I

A

L

S
HOT FJIO.M rilE OVEN — These dcllclnus dalc-niit lai Is made by Mrs. Brifce McAiiisler of Timbcriaiie
are soon coiisunicd liy tiic liirec McAiiisler cliildrcn — Dawn, iiiiie; lirad, Iwo, and Diane, five.

VOTE

A

N

A

N

A

First Baptist Church
RITCHIE

A Paid Political Endorsement by Friends of Harvey Ritchie

NORTHVILLE
BUsle School
lo B.m.
Mornhxg Worship . . . l l a.m.
Evenhig Worship . . 7:30 p.m.

$3.00 per year in Michigan
S4.00 elsewhere
William C. Sliger, Publisher

(Pol.

Adv. paid by a friend)

L. BRADER'S

DEPARTMENT
SPECIALS

MEN'S

MEN'S

My-T-Tuff Sox

Argyle, Strechie Sox

Long or Aiiliiel Lciiglii.
REGULAR 25c SELLERS

REGULARLY (i9c

Special 6/$1.0fl

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. ONLY!
ASSORTED HOMEMADE
4 9 *

1

A

U

L

'

smwf

S

REGULAR $1.95

Now $1.00

Nylon Hose

Work Pants

Close-out at $1.00

Boy's Overalls

PHONE 2820
NorthVille

Mrs. Orson Atchinson and Mrs.
G. L. Alexander joined Mrs. Eimer
Houstqji of Birmingiiani Wednesday
to see tile production of "My Fair
Lady".

*

at $1.00

Now 2/$1.90

L .

B

A n

SHOP

144 E. MAIN

Hats

Special 2/$1.00

R

A

DEPARTMENT

Reg.45c O N L Y . . .

Lb.

CLOSE-OUT ON
BROKEN LOTS OF MEN'S
CORDUROY AND CRUSHED

LADIES'

S .

Ice Cream!

P

STORE

Berkshire brand.
Sizes G to 1G
Broken lots of sizes and eoiors,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Ma- beeii visiting Iheir new grandchild,
REGULAR $L.15 & $L50 SELLERS
REGULAR %ZSa TO $3.95 SELLERS
honey from Fayetteviile, Tennessee
Size S'/i oniy
REGULAR $1.59 &. $1.79 SELLERS
this week is Mr. Cecii Johnson, Mrs. Gathered at the new home of Dr,
Mahoney's aunt. Mrs. Johnson is and MI'S. Wiibur Johnston on Oraiso visiting her daugiiter, Miss Sai ciiai'd drive on Satui'day will be n
gi'oup of friends for a dinner and
iy Joiinson of Piymouth.
iiousewarming. Guests wiil include
DATE NUT TARTS
» » »
MI'S. Robert Schuitz, formerly of Dr. and Mi's. Waldo Johnson, Mr.
1 cup brown sugar
Northville aiid now of Kalamazoo,
'^''S- Janies Congo, Mr, and
'/•! cup dates (chopped)
visited last week with iier daugh- '^''S- Carl Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Ber',-•! cup nutmeats (chopped)
gie Lai'son of Ferndaie, Mr. and
ter, Mrs. Don Bingham of Novi.
2 eggs
Mrs. L. M. Eaton, Dr. Irene Spari1 teaspoon butter
• • •
ing, and Mrs. Harold Todd of Ply
Just mix and fill unbaked tart
Attending the YWCA regional con mouth.
shells. Bake 10 to 15 minutes at ference in Chicago Aprii 26 thi'ougii
141 EAST MAIN STREET
400 degi-ees. (Makes 10 to 12 tarts). Aprii 28 wiil be MI's. Cai'l Zinnecker
Phone local news items — par
of Ridge Court.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
lies, dinners, trips — or )ust a
Store Hours — Monday through Wednesday -— 9 A.M. lo 6 P.M.
• « •
Entertaining eight guests at
friendly get-together with the
Thursday through Saturday — 9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
luncheon Friday wiii be Mrs. L. M. Tiie portrait of Mrs. J. R. McColi neighbors — to the society editor,
Eaton of Eaton drive. Honoi-ed of Meadowbrook road is being NorthviUe 200.
guests wiii be Mi-s. Glenn Cum- shown at the Bienniai Internationai
mings nnd Mrs. Carl Bi-yan, who Photographer's Exhibition heid for
liave just returned from ti'ips to the fii-st time in the United States
Mexico and the Far East respect- in Washington, D.C. untii Marcii 31.
iveiy.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ranibeau of
Eigiit Mile road were in Ciieboy
gan last week end visiting tiieir
daugiiter and son-in-iaw, Mr, and
Mrs. Ron Warren Coion and a new
grandson, Lewis Lawrence.
« * »
Russeil Atchison, son of Dr, and
Mi's. R. M. Atciiison of South Rogers street, is iiome for a vacation
fi'om schooi. He wiil I'otui'n April
II to Pembroke Place, School for
boys in Suncook, New Hampshire.
« « 4
Station .
9:00
Mrs. G. L. Alexander and son,
W H R V
John, attended tiie fiower siiow nt
A.M.
the Michigan state fair grounds
l600 K . C .
Sunday
Sunday.
Also on C K L W at 9:45
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Letter

To

T h e

Citizens

O f

Northville:

* •

Dave Biery, ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eiden Biery of Dunlap street, wiii
be home this week end for his
spi'ing vacation fi'oni Hope coiiege.
« « «

pursesize
checks
withJjapersonal
touch...

Betsy Denton, nine year old
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Denton, spent the week end
with her grnndpareiits to help eeiebrate iier ninth birlliday, which was
Monday,

liAlMK* U. NU.IMr,

•

DANCERS of South Lyon
•

MEN'S WEAR

•

WOMEN'S WEAR

•

Shoes for the FAMILY

ECOM-O-CHECKS
ECON-O-CUECKS® are made to fit your pul-se in nloi-e w,ays than one. They re the
i(lea], low-cost way to enjoy cliecking account conVenienee-lf yiJu Write ^ i y
a few checks a month, or keep a moderate balance in a checking account. Y oil
get 20 cheeks, with your name printed free on every one, for oljly oile Ilxed
charge. N o minimum balance, no monthly serVice charge, no charge for deposlts
or statements: A n d they come in a handsome and conVenient-to-calTy case,
complete with a check record. So ask about them at any of the 56 N13D offices
in Detroit and suburbs which offer you every banking and trust servlce.

« *

Attending the lecture at Hiii auditoriuni Sunday evening wiii be Mr.
and Mrs. Haroid Bloom, Mr. and
Mrs. Dei Hahn, Mrs. Wiiiiam Cans
fieid, Mrs. Beth Lapham, Mrs.
Vance Masters and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Hiii. They iiope to iiear Dr.
Ralph Bunche, who was scheduied
earlier to speak but wiiose visit
had been posjponed.
Harry German made a trip to
Eidridge, Michigan this week to
pick up Mrs. German, who had

Grand Opening
Celebration
FREE GIFTS

More friends because we help more people ..

IN OUR NEW

In addition I want to express my deep appreciation to the many peo
ple who have supported me as generously in both time and effort.

lot LAFAYETTE
BE SURE TO REGISTER

-

There's an old saying - that to really get something, you must "earn"
it. I hope that after careful analysis, I have "earned" your vote On MOnday,
Aprjl 1.

^

OF SHOES FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY

N A T I O N A L
E

The time, thought and effort in preparing that publication is iiidicative of the manner in which I will work if elected by you to the office of
council.

LADIES' STORE

COMPLETE LINE

D

The pictures and written articles provided every citizen with a clear
insight as to my "stand" or "position" on many of our more important prob
lems, such as water, sewer, recreation, parking, paving, e t c . I feel it's some
thing each citizen wants to know of a candidate before casting a ballot.

In the last few weeks, I have had the privilege and enjoyment of
speaking with many of you in your homes, some in your places of business,
as well as before your local Exchange club. My sincere thanks to all of you
for permitting me to do so.

MORE THAN 50

WOMEN'S

-

O F

About three V i r e e k s ago I devoted a full page in The Record expressing
my thoughts and ideas that could benefit our city to a large degree."

FINAL WEEK END

Peter F. Weuwkoop, Pastor

ALL. YOUR CJTY GOVERNMENT IS ONLY AS GOOD AS YOUR COUNCILMEN.

-

B

SHREWD

a bluff. Looking
iit tiie youngster seated befoi-e
him iie said, "We know aU about
this service station break-in. We
look fingerprints and aii we have
to do is to compare them with
yours to compiete the case." To
which the 13-year-oid boy repiied, "You can have my finger
prints but they won't pi'ove a
thing because I wore glovesi"
Man has ever been trying to
cover up the fact that he is a
guiity sinner. He iias invented
many expianations, reiigions and
philosophies tiiat have somewhat
eased his guilty conscience. Sure,
ly a person would be foolish to
think that God will not be able
to discover this deception when
the sinner stands before Him at
the judgment bar. Ali his expianalion which sounded so plau
sible down here wiU somehow
become exceedingly foolish. Ail
his twisting of the plain teach
ings of the scriptures into a de
nial of his sin and punishment
to foiiow wiil somehow be
strangely stilied. Romans 3; 19
says that every mouth will be
stopped and all the world wUl
become guiity before God. ADMIT YOUR GUILT AND RECEIVE HIS MERCY.

Jimmie Rilclilc, age 9, says,
"Sure, l am campnlgiilng for
Harvey Rilcliie. lie's my daddy
nnd I kiioiv iic wiii bc a great
Coimcllmnu."

Subscription Rates

MEN'S

Date nut tarts wiii prove to be
one of the quickest desserts you've
wiiipped up wiien you have extra
pie crust dough on hand.
Our recipe conies from Mrs.
Bruce McAiiisler of Tinibei'lane
di'ive, and its success is proved by
tlie favorable I'eaction from her
tiiree chiidren — Diane, 5; Dawn, 0,
and Brad, wiio is two.

SEALTEST

At the March meeting of the Three
Cities Art Ciub, aii members tried
their hands nt working with eiay,
Hiiina Aubert, ceramist and artist,
guided hands more used to brush
es and paint into pinching, wedg
ing, modeiling hunks of clay into
figures, animais and pots.
Members saw the tiies Mrs. Atibert made in preparation for her mo
saic of Livonia's city haii, to be
exhibited in the club's outdoor June
show of art scheduled for Plymouth,
Livonia and Northviiie, respective
ly.
Before the workshop began a
short business meeting was heid
during which Wilfred Becker of
Northviiie was elected exhibition
chairman. For several years, he has
designed the Wayne State Univer
sity Fine Arts show of students'
work held each spring at the De
troit Institute of Art. The next
meeting of the Three .Cities' Art
ciub wiii be heid at the home of
Mrs. Aubert in Livonia op April 3.

THERE ARE 5 CANDIDATES FOR CITY* COUNCR. AND 2 ARE TO BE ELECTED APRIL I. WE INVITE YOU TO TEST THEM

RIGHT

S.

YOUNGSTER

ON CANDIDATE QUALIFICATION

VOTE

S

made with

Ceramics Workshop

Down in Cedar Biuff, Virginia
the town sergeant was quesUon
ing a fifth grader
whom he suspected of breaking into a service sta
tion. He reaiiy
didn't |have a n y
evidence against
him so he decid
ed he would play

Entered as Second Class
Waller in the U.S. Post Of
fice at Northville, Michigan.

A n n i v e r s a r y

S P L I T

Art Club Holds

A

R I T C H I E

QUALlFiCATloNS

ED W E L C H knows NorlhviUe's
needs. Former Village Commis
sioner, Member of Charier
Commission, Board of Review,
Pres. of Coordinaling Council,
V.P. of Community Study
Group and other civic activi
ties.
Political Adv. Paid By Friends

Keith J; CoyKendall of Novi re
cently claimed as his bride, Evonne
M. VanAmberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin E . VanAmberg of
Wixoni. Keilh is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred CoyKendaii of Novi.
The Rev. Archie CoiVin of Pon
tiac performed a candieiight cere
mony at the Wixom BapUst church
before 250 guests. The reception
was lield in the Novi Community
Hall.

Julie Kenny wiii be installed as
worthy higii priestess. Serving witii
her wiii be Roland Kenny, watchman of siiepherds; Fiorence Vetai,
nobie propiietess; Harvey Vetai,
associate watchman of shepherds,
Lucille Reeves, worthy chapinin;
Betty iliggins, worliiy siiepiierdess,
and Riitii Burton, wortiiy guide.

The Novi News
Published each Thursday by
The NorthvUle Record, Inc.,
161 N. Center SL, NorthvUle,
Michigan.

F E A T U R E S $1.00
3 r d

Wixom Scene of
Marriage Ceremony

Dortlien Schafer, supreme wortiiy
herald, wiil be installing officer assisled by past wortiiy iiigii priestess and past walciunan of siiepiierds of Pilgrim Shrine.

As in the past, Mizpah Circie wiil
again this year be in charge of tlio
Good Fi'iday service. The coiieetion
wiil be used for local ciiarity.
Many shut-ins and individuals
Proceeds from tiie annual iunciiwere also, visited tiii'ougiiout the eon and bazaar, to be heid in May
at the Methodist chui'ch will be
WEDDliN'G
ATTENDANTS
added to donations received from
iocai citizens and wiii aiso be used
oniy for charity in Nortiiviiie. The
organization grentiy ajipi-eciates the
DhESS-MAKING
generous response of local citizens
ALTERATIONS
and hopes tiieir intei'est wiii con
tinue tiiroughout the pi'esent year.
321 Yerkes
Pli. 1355-J

Tlio wondorful Bobby cosi
to wear Willi 'II your
casual clotiies, Indlsponsablo in a youn^
Modorn's wardrobo.
Sharpoa tailored in washable Dan River Zelan
combed poplin with fascinaling wooden po9 buttons , . . gaily lined witli
ibrella printed lining.,.

A SNEAK PREVIEW of llie Easier displays to bc slioivn at Uie Cystic
Fibrosis hciicflt Is given tliis week hy Mrs. Wiiiiam Black. In addliion
lo speciai occasion dispiays there will be an inlernatlonal smorgasbord
(open to sniuiiling) of foods from around ihe world. Tlie affair will bc
al iiic Community Iniiidiug from neon unlii 0 p.m. April 7, and Is being
presented by Black's Willie House.'

( W h a t ' s your favorite dish? If you will share it With
other NorthVille housewives, please call T h e North
Ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

year and fruit piates were distiibuted to some of these same people
during the holidays.
In other work, magazine subscriptions and gifts were sent to
llie University of Michigan Ciiiidrens' iiospitai-schooi and $235 was
spent on iteni's sent to tiie King's
Daughters and Sons Home in Redford. A donation of $411 was sent
to liie camp in northern Michigan
maintained by tiie oi-ganization.

Attending yestei-day's perfoi'manco — JImmIe Rllciile Speaks Wisely
of "My Fair Lady" in Detroit were
Mrs. Dei Halm, Mi's. W. Leonai'd
Piigrim Siirine No. 55 of the Howard, Mrs. William Cansfieid
Wiiite Shrine of Jerusalem, will nnd Mrs. Mark Gardner.
hold a senii-pubiic instaiiation ceremony Monday, Aprii 1 at the Plymoutii Masonic tempie nt 11 p.m.

Plans Installation

GOWNS

$12.93

WHITE SHIRTS
LAUNDERED

PREFERRED

At a recent meeting of the Miz.
pail Circie, King's Daughtei's and
Sons, the annuai report of various
chni-itabie activities of the group
wei'e given by committee chairmen.
Approximately $257 was spent for
local charity dui-ing the year, plus
$92 at Chi-istmas lime. Included
were food and clothing for ten
needy families when needed, two
food baskets at Thanksgiving, ten
baskets of food as well as toys nnd
clothing at Christmastime, and bed
ding and clothing provided for a
family suffering loss fi'om fii-e in
tiieir home.

shot 10 lo li

FUR
STORAGE

SCORES

Sibley's

O u t " . . .

NEARLY 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SATISFYING OUR NORTHVILLE
CUSTOMERS!

A

Comcu complete In iiItIHtlc currying
fiidc with uulumiilU iitkliiK unit.
Don't ilcliiy, Bt'mi Sl todiiy,
EVANSTON HOUSE
13004 Evnnslon
Detroit 13

Meeting arrangments are being
Mr. and Mrs. John Steimei of handled by Mi-s. Frank . Pauii, Jr.,
Hiii street announce the birth of a Mrs. Eugene A. Kampman, and
son, Bryan Frederick Marcii 13 at Mrs. Goi-don Hubbert.
Sessions hospital.

LOOK YOUR "EASTER BEST"
ALL SPRING LONG IN
CLOTHES CAREFULLY AND
EXPERTLY CLEANED BY
FREYDL'S!

H

oil liifftToiit c(il(H-s ithirt iilmik anil
wliili-. I-:vi.'ry coliir yuti ciin lliiiik of.
I'c-rfi-L-l for mciMlhiK. (lnrnlciB. nc-vvini.'.
l,(iIt-ll(tiK. N(i. r,ll Mcrcfi-lzi'tl. iiuii't
il(.-lny, tii-nil
iniliiy.
EVANSTON HOUSE
13064 Evonslon
Detroit 13

Ed Welch Qualified
For Council Post

• ••

TO RENT—BUY—SELL
PHONE 200

" S t e p

$1.25

BPW Celebrates

Speaker to Revisit

• ••

•

TIIREAD

hoiTiemaking

THE NOVI NEWS-Tiiursday, March 28, 1057-3
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IN OUR ENLARGED
& REMODELLED
SHOE DEPT.

Member Federal Deposit Inmrance Corporation

SOUTH LYON

Aiice Rilcliie of 821 Siii'lng Dr.
^endorses Iier iuisbnnd (Harvey
(Red) Rilcliie, for Oily Ceuucil
Ilnrvcy nllcnds nlI of llie modiiigs niiywny, nnd I Ihiiik lie ivill
do a very good job as n voting
nieiiihcr,
(Pol. Adv. paid by Alice Ritchie)

C. A. HOFFMAN
Candidate for Council
Paid Political Adv.

News from Willowbrook
On tiie siclt iist are Jimmy Bai-n- 2-10(i5 Glen Ridge have one son
es of Mooringside wlio iias iii-on- Gary, who is 2. Mr. Stroutsos is a
cliiai pneumonia and Bill Johns ol sales representative for the Cook
Coral Lane who iias strep tiiroat. Watkins and Patcii Coniiiany of
A party at ihe American Piiot Boston. Tiiey are from Barre, Verclub house at tiie cily airport was inont. Ray beiongs to the K. of C
attended Satui-day by Kari and Mar- in Royal Oak and enjoys hunting
ian Weiss of Mooringside. Tiie>* Gloria iikes to ski nnd bowi.
Ciuhs
were liie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Huff of Rosedale Park.
Doroliiy Flattery of LeBost had
Marion and Karl will be chap- bridge club at her iiome on Wed
erons for Ihe Senior Youlii Feiiow- nesday night. Eiieen Mikios was i
ship group of llie Presbyteria|i guest liiayer. Tiie winners were
church in Nortiiviiie Mai'cii 3l when Marg Parent and Virginia Baines
the group goes to see "The Ten Margaret Bunker took home Ihe
Commandments". The group wiii consoiation prize.
go back to the Weiss' for dinner
The Sixteen Pinochle club was
afterwards.
iieid Monday nigiit nt Sopliie Mar
tin's iiome on Wiiiow Lane. Win
Neivcomers
'
ning prizes tiiis week were Syi
Newcomers to Wiiiowhrook are
via Cierkx, fii-st; Agnes Morrison,
Bart and Heien Slrahiey of 4ll5l
second; Heien Waugh, third; Ciare
McMahon. They iiave one son, JimMiiier, fourth, and Gienna Grant,
my wiio is four. The strahleys mov
booby. Tiie next meeting of tlie
ed here from Ft. Wayne, Indiana but
group wiii be at Ciare Miiiers.
are originaiiy from Toledo, Ohio.
Vi Newton of Maiott was hostess
Mr. Strahiey is the district mana
to iier pinochle club Wednesday
ger for Oidsmobile and his hobiiy
night. Ciare Ronk won the first
is modei cars. Helen spends her
prize and Joan Anderson won sec
spare time sewing. Heien's mother,
ond prize. Booby prize went to the
Mrs. H. A. Hoyt, of Wiimington,
hostess.
Deieware is visiting.
Wiiiow Wood Bowiing League
New aiso are Bram and Belly Ciohecy Pontiac
mi
LeButt of 23901 West LeBosL They Gutterbeiis
G7',-i H'a
iiave three daughters, Marianne, 8, Hawkeyes
64 48
and Kathieen, G, who attend our 4 Hits and A Miss
58'^ 53'A
Lady of Victory schooi. Their young Woodpeckers
54'/2 57'/6
est daughter, Janet, is three years Scorecrows
5lVj COVi
oid. They are former Detroiters Nite Owis
42 70
and Mr. LeButt is employed by Hooiigans
3R'A 73Vj
Burrough. They are avid goifers
Ind. high game: G. Smeit 184.
and spend their summers at the
Ind. high 3 games: G. Smeit 513.
Burroughs farm in Brighton.
Higii team single: Scorecrows 701.
Jim and Jerry Gaivin of 23951
High team three; Hawkeyes 1977.
Wiiiowhrook have five chiidren:
Larry, 10; Kathy, 7; Brian, 6; Libby, 4, and Greg, 2. Mr. Gaivin is
empioyed by Detroit Fiberglas InWIN 3 JMONTHS FREE WASHsulation. They moved here from DeING AND DRYING.
troit but are originally from Cleve
Just csllmale the nuinhcr of
land, Ohio. Jim is a piayer agent
balloons in our windeiv. Conlcsl
of the Littie League and is sponopen today and Friday only,
soring one of the teams. Jerry
Marcii 28 and 29. Come In now.
spends her icisure time reading and
RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDROMAT
painting.
144 N. Ccnlcr
Norihville
Raymond and Gloria Stroutsos of

FREE

TENDER, Y O U N G TOP QUALITY-COMPLETELY CLEANED

:;7ov»ti^"''''
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•
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FOR

SUPREME
COURT
JUSTICE

MICHAEL D. O'HARA
JOSEPH A. MOYNIHAN
ROBERT E. CHILDS

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Laniing, Michigan
^-

VOTE A P R I L T

P i n e a p p l e
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20-OZ.
CANS

2
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k
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d

LB.

P i c n i c s

S l i c e d

A p r i c o t s

A&P

CANS*

Beets

Standing
Polisii

7 9 ^

SLICED°'

'IA°N^

10c

Navy Beans jack rabbit. . 2 plfd. 25c

Whole Kernel Corn a<p
UCAQIU

nil

4 'c'^^nI 45c

ASP'S FINE QUAIITY

Uli

Coolced

Ham

I

•

•

•

P A N E L L I N G

We

Specialize

"SUPER-RIGHT"
FIRST 5 RIBS

«

99c

LB.

69c

LB.

49c

"SUPER-RIGHT"
QUALITY
"SUPER-RIGHT"
SEMI-BONELESS

S & S BUILDERS

6-OZ.
PKG.

Fresli

Percli

C o r n e

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1405-Wl OR 787-W

'o-^A

.
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Steaks

''43c

N

Earl

33c
59c

Reed's

o

t

a

t

o

e

T

H

M

A

E

3

Fruit Cocktail s^^tana

30-OZ,

1.00

CANS

Chum Salmon

SNO-BAIL BRAND

of Northville.

Prepared Spaghetti

Vote for F r i d A p r i l

ANN

55c

'can'

L

terms

of

office,

E

a

Grosse

2

20-OZ. O 0 | >

CANS a 7 C

1 5
CALIFORNIA, SWEET, 75-88 SIZE

LB.
BAG

He

has .given generously

at

o f his

time

French Dressing

4

Strawberries

FINEST QUALITY

10 OZ. PKGS.

17c Can

4 for 99c

E

,seemingly

of

and

effort

to

A

R

C o r n e d

Northville:

had bogged

our

1.

l married Louise Rudolph of AtiGres, Michigan. We
have two children, Patricia 28, now Mrs. Ray Flaunt, who
with her husband and three children reside on Bois Bhinc
Island, Michigan. Russell, 26, a teacher in Pontiac, who with
wife and t^vo children reside in Drayton Plains, Michigan.
ln 1925, my brother Cy and I took over the then bank
rupt Northville Laundry, and operated same successfully
until 19-<6. Since then l have built five houses and operate
rental property.

2

I am at present supervisor on Oakland Board of SuperVisors, appointed by present Council, having been an em
ployee, business and serviceman, having the capability. In
terest and time to serve you on the City Council.
The first problem facing the new council is to get a
new water supply which is a must, also we have some bad
streets to attend to. The $21,000 the city received from township should be used for the above purpose. A l l improve' ments depend on finances and can only move as fas as available, I am strictly independenL

Sincerely
S Y D N E Y FRID

Paid Political Advertisement

'ish

4 9 c

A&P

3]^

'^IzE . . 3 ^ r |.oO

"f^^-

27c

experience

and

side

of

Main

Street,

after

and opened up a much needed

area in

A&P

Strawberries

4 cans 7 9 c

Green Peas

Orange Juice
Tuna

Pies

In

LB.
BAG

Fresh Mushrooms

. . .

chickenofthesea

6

"

.

• BOX

29c

'"r

16-OZ.

. . . • PKG. 3 9 c

e d the
and

come
has

out

A n g e l

49c
i V/2-0Z.
0 PKGS. 1 9 c
11-OZ.

35c

Pie Crust Mix b^^n^d . . 2 p'k^oI. 25c
9
Q7r
. A ROLLS 0 / b

DUNCAN HINES—WHITE, YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE

Cuk®

Mixes

3

''''

93c

CLEANSING, SOOTHING

FOR YOUR BEAUTY BATH

Dial Soap

Dial Soap

3 c^a^k^es 37c

2 c^a^e"s 37c

Hot

city was

has

saved

F o o d

)anish

Mr.
pany

has

citizens

LARGE
RING

30-OZ.
CTN.
of% 3 3 c

parkIr only 2 9 c
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saved
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forty or forty-four hour work

A

pension

Vel
2 ,'k'o\ 63c
GIANT PKG. 7Sc

BLUE RIBBON

R
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Finance
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59c
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a n d vote for

Earl L . Reed, on April
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would

already

a n d settled the division of

m o r a l e o f the v a r i o u s

operation

sewer
He

assuring the

the

officials

of

shared with

W a y n e

consideration

paying taxes on such u n i m p r o v e d

equipment.
have

taking into

how

provements

served

as

s t r e e t s thait s h o u l d

indi

others.

of

now

a joint police department with

t h e r e b y g i v i n g us, as w e l l

4. A

land.

s e n d i n g o f a letter to a c e r t a i n

contemplated

expense
as

protection.

Yow

Paper Napkins
2

the

plan.

fire d e p a r t m e n t a n d the city d u m p

considerable

o f o u r city, s u c h as p a r k i n g , a n n e x a t i o n ,

be considered in such a p r o g r a m . A

ing

3 9 <

S h a r p C h e d d a r C h e e s e wise.
Siiverbrook Butter

that c o m p a r e to that o r b e t t e r t h a n
communities.

you
our
1,

to

analyze

number
1957,

his

one

election

Prepared and Published In the Interest of Good local Government By Friends of Councilman Reed

Fitle for Spring Salads

MARVELOUS SUDS

!

2. A n e q u i t a b l e s o l u t i o n to t h e

Dub

s t r a i g h t e n out the city's ta:^ rolls. H e

strongly in favor

made

welcoming

He

C o t t a g e

A Regular 49c Value

Pastry Ring

D

corners.

tional

met

C h e e s e

3 9 <

four

pocket.

faced with because

developinent

He

Cross Buns

E

A

Mr.

accomplished.

RISDON'S DELICIOUS

C a k e

SHEDD'S
32-OZ. O Q i *
LADY BETTY . . . BOT. A / t

KITCHEN
CHARM .

many

I n so o b t a i n i n g , h e

to this h e a d v o c a t e s

Grapefruit Juice a&p . . 4l!ii°Nl 99c

E

the

the h a n d l i n g of the H a n d o r f sale,

of your o w n

helped

R e e d was

water,

6-OZ.

M i n i a t u r e R a i s i n s asp

Court,

b e t w e e n the T o w n s h i p a n d C i t y i n a f a i r a n d a m i c a b l e

77c

R

a m o u n t of traffic o n e a c h street,

He

6-OZ.

P i s t a c h i o N u t s . . • PKG. 3 9 c

Style Sauce she'"^'^ . . 'oL' 27c
iSi

—

3.

thorough

89c

JANE PARKER

B^Ji. 39c . .

13S North Center Street
Orchard Lake Rd., corner Grand River
774 Penniman Avenue

departments.

w i t h the A b s t r a c t a n d T i t l e G u a r a n t y

this f o r the c o m m u n i t y at l a r g e ,

equipment.

Keyko Margarine . . . . cVn: 30c

Oil

D

2.

it

viduals.

79c

4

R

P a y increases

1. A

in these matters

so d o i n g , it h a s h e l p e d

done

that the

Spanish Peanuts

connections

Fairbrook

have

Mr.

2 'p°k§s. 2 9 c

asp

PHONE 83

court a n d m a i i y other social benefits,

district.

time a n d expense a n d i n turn s a v i n g y o u , the tax p a y e r , m o n e y

DRIED FRUITS &NUTS

M a c a r o n i & C h e e s e stouffers 5 pkss. 9 9 c

A&P Tuna Fish ^-°ht meat

Street,

His

TENDER, DELICIOUS

SWEET FRESH

his

uar

would

5

Red

S a i d Dressing ^hedds. , , /^t.

l served on the Council in 19-M to 19-^8. Being Wellacquainted with functions of same, having taken a keen in
terest, and attended their meetings very regular through Ihe
years.
I was president of the Exchange Club when the Tord
Field was promoted and equipped. The club members and I
Worked hard on same.

H a s h

O

surrounding

d o w n . T h i s title w a s a c q u i r e d b y h i m at V e r y

business

to

Reed

FROZEN FOODS

To acquaint you with my liackground:
l was born in Grays I-^sex, Imglaful, December 27, 1893.
The eldest of seven children, I received my grade scliool train
ing there. M y parents with their children came to Canada,
where l received my high school education. I worked on
construction until 1915 when I joined the Canadian Army,
l served overseas until 1919, when I came home a LieutenanL
l was emploj-ed by tlie Telephone Company as a lineman,
and also trained as an electrician. I came to Detroit in 1922
where I worked at constriiction until 1925.

B e e f

SHIRTS
5 FOR
BMUilhilly liunilvwl
•nd flitlihad, ln;llvlilu•fly wipped in cillo•l*'»
(iMIlt

FOR EARL REED FOR CITY COUNCIL

Paid Political Advertisement By Friettds of Earl Reed

CASH
AND CARRY
SAVES THE
0 If l>E RENCE

SHOE REPAIR
Ask for our
special shoe
repair service

MARKET

NORTHVILLE

L

to

conduct

of city

a n c e i n the c l e a r i n g o f title f o r t h e C i t y o f N o r t h v i l l e , s u c h as

O r a n g e s

G r a p e f r u i t . .
Pineapples

FOOD

COUHTSArPRlDB/

C o m p a n y i n a n e x e c u t i v e c a p a c i t y he has b e e n o f i n v a l u a b l e assist

9

FLORIDA ORANGES, OR

CUBAN

C

P R t V C !

FRESH FROZEN

POinte

E.M.B.

AT

S P O R T SHIRTS 54<

Green Beans

R e e d spent a great deal of time in acquisition of a portion

little expense to t h e x i t y

DOZ.

|

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Voters

29c

108 EAST MAIN

large.

the title, f o r the a l l e y , o n the n o r t h

Due

1
SHEDD'S EZY-MiX 8-OZ.
5e OFF

LBSS

QUAUTY

Vil

credit

M O R e /

Week ending April G

Birdseye

R

N

b o t h as

been

c i t y a f f a i r s to the best o f his a b i l i t y a n d f o r the b e n e f i t

rear

N a v e l

PAY

2 Pkgs. 33c

community.

community

s

serVice d u r i n g two

l a g e C o m m i s s i o n e r a n d as C i t y C o u n c i l m a n , has
our

33c

CAN

YOU

RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

Erb, national

A

FRESH FROZEN

49c

89c

'i^^-

O

L.

TO

SMALL SIZE

''47c

P

3

.

L

O F

Fillets

3 9 c

•MI'S. Ray

A

Mr.

' c % i

-

YOU

IVcek ciiillng April G

Spic & Span

Peas

•Pi'escnt at the conference were
the high school "good citizens"
chosen throughout the state by
iocal chapters, including Janice
l-Iowarth of NorthviUe. Winner
of the state "good citizen" award
was Helen Frances Duke of ML
Clemens. Speaker at the luncheon
honoring the girls was Miss Au
brey Wiibur, dean of women of
Albion coiioge.

•Ml'. Kirk discusscd "Federal
Aid to Education", and feit that
a large proportion of funds used
to construct
more buiidings
could be used to advantage inves
tigating and improving curricuia,

s / i u e s

T R O U S E R S 55"
Birdseye

Other speakei's heard by the
group of over 200 dcicgates were
Mi's. Ralph W. Newland, state
chairman of approved schools and
nationai curator generai and Dr.
Cari S. Winters, former crime
commissioner of the state of
Michigan and now a Baptist
ciciigyman; DL Winter's talk was
titled "What's High With Amer
ica".

Spcakinig at tho opening iuncheon was Russell ICirk author and
educator wiio is originaiiy from
Plymouth and a graduate of Plymouth high school.

Installation

73c

''SUPER-RIGHT"
CENTER SLICES

In

p/^fP€

WAS A SHORT SPRING

— THESE SPECIALS WILL BRING A WARMER SUMMER

chairman of nationai defense,
spoke to tho group at its opening
session. Mrs, Evb's message to
the delegates stated that two
threats to individuai freedom iminent today were world govern
ment and contraiizalion of feder
al government.

Attending tlic contercnce from
the local chapter were Mrs.
Claude A. Crusoe, regent; Mi-s.
I-Iarry N. Dcyo, pa.5t regent and
state honor roll chairman; Mrs.
Robert D. Willoughby, state
treasurer; Mrs. lCenneth Huising,
Mrs. Walter Gcmperlinc, Mrs.
Sidney Strong and Mrs. Earl Mastick, state chairman of friends of
the museum.

V A N I T I E S

of

2

B A R S

- - CAU. US FOR ESTIMATES

Ai

Fish Fillets
. ^ s s n i ^ m c
Breaded Fantail Shrimp «™
v"'
AflAINE, U. S. No. 1 GRADE

"SUPER-RIGHT"—W/IH BEANS

32 Years Resident 8t Business-

O f

LB.
PKG.

2
•

Roast

4 5 c

3 'i^s 1.00

C o n

W A L L

SERVE DELICIOUS FISH FoR HEALTH AND TASTINESS

Halibut

Chili

•

T O P S

GAL. 1 JQ
CAN I • / 7

ALL-PURPOSE Oil

Del Monte Peaches B

Rib

Hams

Boiled

''SUPER-RIGHT''
COUNTRY STYLE

Bacon

Sausage

. . e . 2 'cA^i 25c

lona Tomatoes

Hershey's Cocoa

Village Council

T h e

€

3 3

1-LB.
PKG.

4 Years Experience On

To

C A B I N E T

Formica

B a c o n

Thick-Sliced

3

T O P S

IT

ments,

S I D N E Y

man

•
•

lONA—UNPEELED HALVES

Bartlett Pears

To The Northville City Council

•

S I N K

"SUPER-RIGHT" SMALL SIZE
S

4 9 c

FRID
«

LB.

ALLGOOD BRAND, THRIFT-PRICED

NON-PARTISAN:
BALLOT

Elect

•

•

ffAVnln

VOTE FOR THE PEST QUALIFIED

seven delegates from the Sarah
Ann CochI'nno cliaplcr of tlic
DAR attended tiie organization's
state conference in Grand liapids
iast week and returned with re
ports of scvei'ai outstanding
speakeI's iicard during tiie -juectings.

WHOLE

COME SEE...
YOU'LL SAVE
AT A&P!
ACrP CHUNK STYLE

THE NOVI NEWS-Thursday, March 28, 1957-5

D A R Conference Delegates
Hear Outstanding Speakers

4-Tiiursday, Marcii 28, lflST-THE NOVI NEWS

accomplish

choice
day.

of'

the

NorthVUIe
Faiminston
Plymoutli.

S-Tiiursday, iVIarcii 28, 1057-THE NOVI NEWS

W

a

n

t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cenls per
word (minimum S 0 cenls).
10 cenl discounl on subsequenl inserlions of same adverlisemenl. 10 cenls per line
exlra for bold face or capilaI
lellers.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVEHTISING RATE: 90 cenls
per column inch for firsl inserlion, 80 cenls per column
inch for subsequenl inserlions of same adverlisemenl.

1—CARD OF THANKS

4 - F O R SALE -

Miscellaneous S - F O R SALE -

POTATOES. Fancy Sobago, seed
and eating. Raised from cei'tified seed. Aiso baled straw and
fcrtiiizcr. Ciaud Simmons. 37!)60
6 Mile, firsl house wosl of Ncw52x
2—FOR SALE — R E A L ESTATE bui-g Rd.

A

d

11x12 CARPETING, darit wine. Must
be bound for rug, SiO. Pii. H!i2-W.

W A T E R

5—FOR SALE — Aulos

CARS
Fully
and

9—HELP WANTED

'50 FORD, $36.32 down. Take
over payments. 33133 Michigan
Ave., Wayne,

SELECT USED

s

2 BEDROOM bi'icit, automatic gas FRIEND appic poiishor and grad
er. Hardy spray rig, 300 gai.
ileal, linifwny between Noi'liivilie
and Plymouth. A real buy. Cail lanli, 23 gai. minute pump. John
li24-W days; l201l-W nights.
Deero 2 bottom ]4" plow. Roy
M. Ten-ill, 50900 0 Mile. N'ville.
3 _ F 0 R S A L E — Household
28C4.
44
L.1UNDRY tubs, stand and fixtures,
B.-MJOD hay and wheat straw.
SiO. Caii 37-J evenings.
Gunlzvilior's, corner 10 Miie
FINAL ciearnnce, Tiirift Siiop, l03 and Taft Rd.
4Gx
S. Center. Tiiurs. & Fri. Open !)
a.m. to !) p.m. P.W.O.
1(152 HOUSETRAILER, 20 ft. 324
Yerites. Ph. l355-J.
3G" FRIGIDAIRE Dice, stove, $-iJ.
45
Very ciean. i72-JL

Aulos

'53 PLYMOUTH club cpe. $14.90
down. Take over payments,
33133 Michigan AVe., Wayne.

Reconditioned
'55 GMC V\ ton pickup deluxe cab
Hydraniatic, heater and radio.
l-Ioa\'y duty 8-ply tires. Ideal for
heavy duty service. Full price
Speciai $095. Will take trade.
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth, Ph. Ply. 888

Guaranteed

1055 Rambler Custom 4-dr. CI'oss
Country station wagon, l owner,
iow miienge car with siiarp 2-toiie
custom paint job. Spojiess. Equipped witii hydra,, R.H. W.W. tires.
Custom trim, i-cciining seats, twin
travel bed. Get up to 30 miies per '54 LINCOLN hardtop, $38 down.
gai. Your car or $345 dn. 24 bank Take over payments. 33133 Mich
payments. Bonded guarantee.
igan Ave., Wayne.
1055 Buick Super 4-dr. Here's a solid '50 LINCOLN convertible. Nice.
fnmiiy car. Dyna. R.H. 2-tone fin$13 down. Take over payments.
isii. Custom covers. New tires. Your
car or $i20 dn. $48.5!) per mo. Bond 33133 Michigan Ave., Wayne.
ed guarantee.
'53 OMC pick-up. Runs like new.

14—BUSINESS SERVICE

EXPERIENCED
J A N I T O R S

WANTED FOR F U L L OR
PART TIME WORK IN
NOVL MICHIGAN. PRE
FER WORKERS LIVING
IN NOVI OR NEARBY
TOWNS.
A P P L Y 446 E . COLUMBIA
Downtown Delroil
Between 3 and 5 Daily
and 9 to 3 Salurday
tf

ALUMINUM
Combination doors a n d
WindoWs. F r e e estimateF H A terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding
46120 Fredericli:
NORTHVILLE 3040

DIGGING
TRENCHING
•

Back-Filling & Grading

•

Drains Repaired

Phone 9I5-RI2

PRESERVATION

FEEDING
CABLING
BRACING
TRIMMING
SPRAYING
REMOVAL

S T R A U S
.'i-PC. waiiiut bedroom set, in good
Will take $18 down. Assume
Modernizing
Co.
condition. i3ed nnd springs; van
We wouid iiite to tiianit our many
P A Y M E N T S
O N
payments, 33133 Michigan Ave,,
Phone Northvilie sez-Jl
friends and neighboi's for their ity witii bencii and mirror. Pii. 121)4. Factory rebuilt and refinished
softeners of many well known
Wayne,
G R E E N RIDGE
many acts of itiiidness during tiie
Y O U R
P R E S E N T
iiiness and deaiii of our beloved sis DINI.NG room set, liO" sink cabin makes at sensational prices
NURSERY
Some part-time work witii
et;
niaiiogany
bedroom
set,
2-pc.
'50
OHEV.
panel.
$18.90
down.
C
A
R
T
O
O
H
I
G
H
?
ter, Ida O'Neii. Wc want to tiianit
Sizes from 30,000 grains to
Nctrililo. See March issue of
INSURED - RELIABLE
MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
Take
over
pa.ymenls,
33133
tiiose who sent fiowei-s and to aii iving room set; Ironrite; Bendix
100,000 grains — from 550.00.
Cosmopolitan for facts about
and electrical appliances. Call
PHONE 1188
T R A D E T O O N E OP O U R Michigan Ave., Wayne.
wiio wei'e so comfoi'tiiis and con- wasiier; casii register; coffee tabic;
Aii guaI'anteod. It is better to
the wonderful opportunity to
692.
17tf
siderate. May we grntefuiiy express radio-piionograjih; carpeting; buiili
SELECT
USED
CARS
A
N
D
buy a good reconditioned well
beds;
desij;
iiot
water
stove.
4
G
1
5
3
give
c
o
m
m
u
n
i
t
y
seIVicc
6—FOR RENT
our appI-eciation to Rev. Taxis, Di'.
EASY PAYMENTS.
known make of softener than
"TRY BEFORE Y O U BUY". For •
FURNITURE
through distributing a naCi'aig i3nriow and nurses at St. .los- Grand River. Weei? end only.
a new one of unknown quality.
personalized Beauty Counselor
R E P A I R E D & REFINISHED
lionally known, nationally ac
eph Hosiiital, and to the Casteiline ELEC. water iieatcr, new auto.
1054 Rambler 2-dr. H.R. Spotless 40001 W. 8-Mile Rd. near North
These softeners have been finisii. Exceiient tires. This is nn
cosmetics caU Natalie Hiits,
ville iimil.s, iarge rooms apart
Funei'ai Home.
cepted product. Opportunity
ANTIQUES RESTORED
Toastmaster. 37 gai. cap. Cali
traded in on new Reynolds ideai second car for tiie Misses. Get ment, parti.y furnished, aduits.
671 -W. Gifts for all ocoasions.
available NOW.
9'M-M. 4R)0,iO (i Miie Rd.
•
Wava Lee
Automatic softeners and we up to 30 miies per gai. witii this one. $25. Caii Sunday,
44x
44tf
For Informalion Call
Wiiiiani H. Good
UPHOLSTERING
SEWING MACHINES. Don't buy
stand back of them.
Oniy $1!)5 dn. $37.04 per mo. Bond
Northville
Furniture
Repair
FEATHER
pillows
cleaned,
ster
HOUSE,
references
required,
In
any sewing machine lii you check
Harold Theibert
ed guarantee.
We extend deepest tiianlcs for the
ilized, fluffed, returned in
our prices. We iiave 'em new, used,
quire of Harold Mcrithew, D3C
VErmonl 7-8710 CoUecl
Iiiany kind acts of synipatiiy exM a r k e t 4-3324
1054 Ford Custom line raiicii wagon. Rouge.
It wiii pay you to see us be
rebuit. Giiarnnteed. Aii big name
bright new ticking, $2.00. One
17-21tf
pressed by friends and neigiibors
44
brands. Discounts to all. Open
day service on request. Tail's
fore you buy any softener. Heater. G-piy lires. Beautiful 2-tonc
during our recent bereavement.
finisii. Your car nr $245 dn. 18 low UPPER apt., -1 I-ooms and balh.
Tiiurs., Fri. til !). Free home demINSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia Cleaners, Phone Plymouth 231
Tiie Andiysco Faiiiiiy
Every type and size of manubank payments. Bonded guarantee.
oiistrntioii. Plymoutli Sewing CenUnfurnished. 10434 W, 7 Mile, EXPERIENCED salesman lo sell
bility, automobile. Mrs. F, R. or 234.
20tf
aiiy controlled, semi-automatic
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile. Sal Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
4C\
2—FOR SALE — R E A L ESTATE tor. 13!) Liberty. Piymoiith. Pii. l!)7'l.
2
5
S
e
l
e
c
t
U
s
e
d
C
a
r
s
ary
and
commission,
demonstra
and the wonderful Reynolds
20tf NEW and used sump pumps. We
YOUR Westinghouse dealer of
SLEEPING room for gentleman, lor furnished, Rathburn Chevro- 209.
FOR SALE
specialize in repairing aii makes
fully ' automatic softeners on T o C h o o s e F r o m - A l l
fering 5 years free service on
private entrance. Call 797-W or
INCOME Tax returns prepared. of sump pumps. George Loeffler
3-bcdroom, 2-stoiy iiomc in A-l
lel
Sales.
502 Grace.
all ncw appliances (TV-1 year).
display. You can't beat the
condition—garage, fenced yard,
Marjorie Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Hardware, 29150 W. Five Miie
Priced
Below
Aver
Also RCA and Kelvinator. West
best and you can't beat our
oil iiot waler heat, ciose to
36tf at Middiebelt. Phone GArfield
SLEEPING room. 212 N. Wing. Ph. YOUNG woman for generai house- Phone 209.
Bros. Appliances, 507 S. Main vaiues. Come to see us or call
age Retail!
sciioois and stores. $13,700.
work. 3 aduits. Perm, piace. Good
0l3-W.
2-2210.
34tf
St.,
Plymouth.
Phone
302.
l2tf
4.bedroom home, corner iot, gas
wages. References. Pii. N'viiie. 901. FOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup
collect for a representative to
iieat, a iittie rough but pienty
FURNISHED 3-room apt. Utiiities.
plies call Jerry Home, Ken JORDAN Dance Studio. Tap —
WATER SOFTENERS
see you.
iow in price. SO.IiOO.
Aduits, 510 N. Center. Ph. G5l-W. STENOGRAPHERS. Inter e s t i n g wood 2-5698, collect.
2ltf
Ballet — Toe — Ballroom.
Replace your old fashioned water
3-bedroom bricic rancii iiome,
permanent positions avaiiabie for
18934 Northville Rd. Phone 1262.
SLEEPING
room for a gentieniaii. competent stenographers. 40 hr.
buiit in l!).'i2, nii hcat CaicinLeam about the unique
softener or rental service wilh a
Ph. 47l.
N
I7tf
ator, fenced yard, garage.
week, 8 to 5. Experience requii'ed.
wonderful new Reynolds fully
Reynolds Rental plan.
Civii service benefits. Hawtiiorne D R . L . E . R E H N E R
automatic w a t e r conditioner.
SLEEPING
room,
large
front
priA - l PAINTING and decorathig,
534 FOREST
Center, Northvilie 2727.
There's nothing else like it.
.vate entrance. Twin beds for 2.
Reynolds Water
interior and exterior, Aiso wail
Opposile Krogers in Plymouth
OPTOMETRIST
Trade-ins. Full information. No
2G24G Novi Rd. 1 bik, north of CAR hops waitresses and fountain
washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.
PLYMOUTH 888
Conditioning Co.
obligation. Call collect WEbster
Grand River. 115-M.
Phone Plymouth 433
138 Norlh Center SIrcct
giri. Ph. 778.
26tf
3-3800. Reynolds Water Condi
PHONE .Wl-M
FURNISHED upper apt. in Novi. 10—SITUATIONS WANTED
FEDERAL BUILDINQ
(formerly
Mcnilier Muiiiliic Listing Service tioning Co. Mfrs. in Detroit 25
TREE
and
stump
removal.
Also
Transportation
Aduits oniy. CaW after 4 p.m.
843 Penniman — Plymouth
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
years. 12100 Cioyerdale Ave., De
trinuning, surgery and plantNorlhviiie 1200.
6-ronm home. 2 baths, full iinseDEPENDABLE giri, 14, willing
Mfgrs. in Delroil since IS3I
troit 4, Mich.
31tf
Specials
tag. Insured. Call Northville Tree
HOURS
ment, rec. room with firepiace,
to work several nights a week
12100 Cloverdale
Delroil 4
HOUSES, furnished and unfurnish
Service for fre'e estimates. Phone
oii heat, 12x24 L.R., firepiace,
Monday. Tuesday, Thundar.
ed. MA-4-2245. 1007 E . Lake Dr. afler school as Inother's helper
Speciai Friday nnd Saturday —
Call Collect - WEbsler 3-3800
1465 day or night.
46tf
carpeted, mod. kit., 2-car alt.
with idea of part time work in
1 P.M. to 3 P.M.
Marcii 2!)th and 30tii oniy.
par., l acre, immediate posses; -i
UNFURNISHED apartment. 117 summer. Phone 541.
45x Wednesday, Friday, SBturd»r<
Tiiis ad and $11!) buys a bi-and new
'
5
5
B
u
i
c
k
S
p
e
c
i
a
l
sion.
FaiIibrook,
P A I N T I N G
tf
round bobbin consoie sewing ma- ZENITH iiearing aids and batteries
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Hardtop
ciiiiie. Sews forward and reverse
BY EXPERIENCED M E N
now avaiiable at Jolinson's Jew
5-rooni home on iiiiitop. Ciose in.
SLEEPING room for gentleman.
over pins and needies. Automatic elry & Gift Siiop. 124 E . Main. Ph.
DynafiHW.
White Walls
acre, 2-car gar., poultry
Phone
2929,
tf
ED COOK
W
A
N
T
E
D
tension, sow-light, knee coiitroi, 29!).
Ilcaler. Very Clean. Sliarii.
house.
automatic bobbin winder, drop
NORTHVILLE 7S4.W
OFFICE
suite,
P
&
A
Theatre
$
1
3
6
5
feed, magic eye needie, buiit-in DOG feed, fresh daiiy. Pet Com
3Itf
10 large rooms, S large bedBldg. Ph, KOSmvood 3-8727 or
darner, 20 year guarantee.
C & O
Commuter
plete Ration at $7.25 per hun
rooms wilh closets, l'.l. baths,
GReenieaf
4-1709,
38tf
A
T
PLUS button iioier, j pr. pink
dred. Also PET canned dog food,
14x2.5 L.R., firepiace, all hard
ing siiears, I7-pc. set of attach
per case of 48, for $4.25. Specialwood floors and trim. Lot 204x
G R A N D
R I V E R
desiring to take turns drivHOTEL rooms by week or night.
ments.
Feed Co., l39l9 Haggerty Rd.,
280 on Thayer Bivd.
I l l W. Main. Ph. 9173.
43tf
PLUS free sewing iessons.
ing to and from Plymoulh
A
U
T
O
S
E
R V I C E
Plymoulh. Ph. 262 or 423.
44
Delray Coupe
EXTRA bonus to first 10 cuslo
slalion each day. Take 7;l5
4-Room on lOOxlSO. needs some
7—WANTED: To Rent
mers. Free zig zagger. Oniy $5
Power Glide.
While Walls,
FIREPLACE wood, oak ,or mixed
finish inside. Good weii. Batli.
and 5:05 trains. Call Tom
down. $G.50 niontii.
Vei'y Low Mileage.
ROOM and board witii limited home
liim. storms & screens. Very
hardwood. Call 1452.
21tf
Free iionie trial.
Cummings - Norlhville I132R
priviieges, in Norlhviiie. A pergood investment for rcntai or re$
1
1
3
5
Open Tiiurs., Friday til (1:00
APPLES, in refrigerated storage.
sonabie, neat young man empioy.
sale. Owner moving out of tiie
ed iocaily. Write Box 11, % Norlh
$1.50 bushel and up. Appleview
stale. Act quickly.
P L Y M O U T H
II—LOST
viiie
Record.
o
Fai-m, C. M. Spencer, 54550 9-Mile
HeaVy D u t y
S E W I N G
C E N T E R Rd., beijween Currie & Chubb,
24
H O U R
New compielp basement, subCOCKER
spaniei, biack, week ago.
J A C K
S E L L E
APT. or cottage, furnished, for
floor on, septic tank nnd field
139 I.il.crly
Rds. Ph. GE-8-2574.
tf
Answers to name of Prince. Caii
montiis starting Aprii 14, for man
T R U C K
W r e c k e r Service
in. On edge of town. lOOxl.'iO
Piiniic l!)74
B U I C K
45x
and wife. No pets. Write me care 975-Rl2. Reward.
ft. iot. Good iocation. Priced for
ORDER your iiomcmade candies
P H O N E
679
200 Ann Arbor Rd,
of 380 Eaton Dr., Nortiiviiie. Roy
quick sale. Easy terms,
4—FOR SALE — Miscellaneous
now tor Easter. Paul's Sweel
S E R V I C E
I3-N0TICES
Bettis.
Plymoulh
»
Shop'. 144 E . Main, Northville. Ph.
% Mile East of Novi Rd.
ZENITH iiearing aids nnd batteries 2820 or 9129.
To
all
mei'chanls
and
retailers,
3-A. on Chubb Rd. Footing, sepAII Mattes
TO RENT; 3 bedroom home in
on Grand River
now avaiiabie at Johnson's Jewtic tank and field in. Gas iine
Northvilie. Phone Plymout' I, William L. Russeil, do hereby
oiry & Gift Shop. 124 E . Main. Pii. WILD BIRD seed. We have 3
wilh free gas lo buyer for heat
state
lhal
from
this
day
forward
Mrs.
Genevieve
Hazelton
1584-J.
35tf
2!)9.
SEE T H E N E W
different mixtures at 5, lO and
and utiiities. Terms.
I will not be responsible for any
BUT WE CAN OFFER TO VOU
BALED iiny. Alfalfa and bronie. 15 cents per pound. Also sun
F A R M land, must be fertile and debts contracted for by my wife,
1957 % T O N
A
L
T
E
R
A
T
I
O
N
Several lVi acre parcels, reaflower seed. Specialty Feed Co,
NOTHING HUT TIIE FINE.ST
42100 8 Miie Rd. Ph. t).54-J.
well drained. Ph. GR-4-1281. Roberta Jean Russell, of 19851
sonable terms.
13919 Haggerty Rd,. Ph. Plymouth U.SED CARS TO BE FOUND
INTERNATIONAL
and
45 Maxwell Rd,, NoI-thville, Michi
WEIMARANER, 8 weeks oid. AKC 2D2 or 423.
44
ANYWHERE!
gan,
43-45X
PICK-UP
M O D E R N I Z A T I O N
registered. Nortliville G70,
45
19,55 Ciiev. Dei Ray, 1 owner.
8—WANTED: To Buy
D O N
M E R R I T T
ROAD gl'ovel, stones, fill dirt,
R.H. Sharp; Fuii price $i093.
ADDITIONS, ATTICS,
14—BUSINESS SERVICE
$1672.00 DeliVered
ROLI^ER skates, men's professiontop soil, cow manure and light
1953 Ford V-8. 2-dr. R.H. New
BUILDING LOT for home in cily
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
ai, e.vcelient condition, haif price,
- R E A L T O R tires. Low mileage. Any old car
grading. 999-M or 9119,
tf
Complete with all
of NorthViile. Phoiio Plymoutli NEW cinsses just starting. Straight,
S4(). Pii. 50,T after (i p.m.
RECREATION ROOMS,
down. Full price $495.
zig zag and taiioring. Plymouth
1584-J.
tf
Member of Western Wayne
Equipment
and' Taxes
FOUNDATIONS
AND
FERTILIZER.
Let
us
know
your
1953 Nash Statesman. 4-dr.
Sewing Center. Phone Plymouth
HAY for saie, wiii deliver. Phono
County Multiple Listing
fertilizer needs. A l l analyzed.. Beautiful red and biack finisii.
CASH waiting for your Ramb 1974 now!
GARAGES.
Maple 5-OGnfi, Ciarkstoii,
Service
Aii tiie exti-as inciuding hydra
Specially Feed Co., 13919 Hag
lers or lop trade-in on your
Free Estimates
GIRL'S grey spring coat, pink iin gerty Rd. Ph. Plym. 262 or 423. 44
niatic. $i00 or your oid car dn.
1957 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
125 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
W e s t Bros. N a s h Inc
Washing Machine
en coiiar. size 10, iike new, 10.
Fuii price .$450.
534 Forest Ave., Piymouth Phone
PHONE 966
Greenleaf 4-7424.
$5.00 DOWN. 20 Oider Modeis To Ply. 888.
M
.
A
.
L
a
P
l
a
t
t
FIRST and second culling hay.
42tf
Repair
Ph. 888
534 Forest
Ciioose From $5.00 DOWN
Wiieat straw. Week ends. 41222
2-BEDROOM house, fine iocation. ORDER your iiomeiiiade candies
Modernization Co.
.Aiilomntic and Convonlioimi
DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up CALL FRISBIE HEFIfIGEItATION
44x
now for Easter. Paiii's Sweet Nine Miie Rd. 2733-J.
Immediate possession, price reaprompt removal of dead
sonabie. F. E . Hiiis. Ph. 459. 44x Shop. 144 E . Main, Nortiiviiie. Ph.
DAYS C A L L WESSINGER LBR. KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser
& APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC brooder. Holds 500
21120 or ni29.
stock, call Darlmg & Company,
NORTHVILLE 1185
8c SUPPLY, WALLED L A K E ,
vice. Vacuum cleaners, power
chicks,
$40.
46
collect, Detroit, WaI-wiek 8-7400
llaggerly Ilwy. Properly
PHONE MARKET 4-1I34
polishers, power tools. 27 4 30
CUB
tractor
and
complete
line
of
14 room, 2 faniiiy income
48tf
AWNINGS.
Fine
selection
of
Can
EVENINGS MA-4-I373
West Seven Mile. Days: Kenwood
loots. Ph. 2788.
(modern), S.car garage, one
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.
tf -3232. Nights: GReenleaf 4-409L
JUNK cars and iron weight. High
acre of land with fruit trees,
SPRING gabardine suits, brown, Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn
26tf
Dodge and Plymoulh
extra good iocation, ciose to
dollar. We -pick up. Wolverine
green and tan. size 15 and IC, $15. ing Co. Phono Normandy 2-4407,
FENCE Building, any kind. All
Burroughs, Evans and ChevroServing Northville area
Scrajp Iron and Metal. 1179 Stark
Ph. 341-R after 5 or Sat. a.m.
TO
RENT—BUY—SELL
work
g
u
a
r
a
n
t
e
e
d
.
Claude
Ann
Arbor,
or
Plymouth
1672-J.
iet. Excellent income. Priced to
for 20 years
weather, Plymouth. 3388-W.
tf
PHONE 200
Hinchman. Phone 8.13-M.
I5tf
seii. Terms.
40tf 127 Hullon Sl.
OATS, hay, corn and wiieat. Norlh
Phone 890
PURCHASING
land
contracts
at
viiie 2823-W.
5 rooms and bath - in NorthEVINRUDE MOTORS, authoriz
small discount. Inquire 358 E .
viiie. Oii iieat. Insulated. 2-car
FARM ALL A tractor and tools. Pii.
ed sales and service. Also au TRANSPORTATION S p e c i a l s Main.
47x
A U T H O R I Z E D S A L E S &
S E R V I C E
garage. Some finishing to be
several
to
choose
from,
good
thorized service on Gale Products
done. Extra good iocation. Lot
9—HELP
WANTED
motors,
tires,
batteries,
etc.
Lots
Green Ridge Nursery
Motors.
J,
W,
Grissom,
l303
East
HAMMOND organ, used spinet mo74x321. Terms.
of miies left, $50 to $295, $10 WOMAN to care for niy 3 smaii
dei guaranteed iike new, $045. Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake.
Air Cooled Engines
L a w n Mowers
50tf down. West Bros, Nash, Inc. 534
7 rooms and bath. Oil heat in
chiidren in my home. 5 days per
P H O N E
1188
Terms. See niodei Hammond $1995, Phone MArket 4-2206.
Forest Ave., Plymouth, Phone week. Cail Friday after 5:30. 125 W.
floors. Garage attached. Shop,
mnipiete witli tone cabinet. Terms.
47 M a g n e t o s
F a r m & Garden Tractors
tf Main St. Upstairs apt.
Utility room. Attractiveiy land
Piano, used, studio model, $295. B O T T L E gas, 20 and 25 pound Plymouth 888,
scaped and fenced. Lot 120xl25
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.
Smith Music Co., 504 S. Main St.,
ft. Good location. Priced to seii.
Piymouth. Ph. Piy. 3020.
2ltf First house back of depot, Sam
Welding
F E N C E
Dickey.
38tf
Vacant property: Ridge Road, l
FENCING, wood ranch type, 10
B U I L D I N G
to 11 acres, at good price and
designs. Wood turned lamp ZENITH hearing aids and batteries
terms. Other vacant lots near
now avaiiabie at Jolinson's JewOF ALL KINDS
posts, mail box posts, steel chain
or on 5 Mile Rd. G Mile and 7
link Iencing. Many designs. We •eiry & Gift Shop. 124 E . Main. Pii.
Free Estimnies
299.
Miie roads. Priced from $Gnn
TAFT RD. AT GRAND RIVER — NOVI
PII. NORTHVILLE 351
F l o o r display models at substantial savings,
install. 36 months to pay. Ali
Plione Norlhville 1233-J2
per acres and up, in l to 20
work guaranteed. New Hudson 5—FOR SALE — Aulos
acre parcels, terms.
with or without trade. A l s o a good selection
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-9441
We iiave several pieces of in44tf 1955 ^i-ton pick up, exceiient con o f f i r s t c h o i c e u s e d c a r s .
dition.
§peciai
$995.
Petz
Bros.
dustriai and good farms. Aiso
extra good development prop
FOR FLOOR covering, waR tile, 200 Piyni. Ave. Pii. (IGO.
erty for saie, inciuding private
counter top and kitchen re- '5G GOLDEN Hawk, $595. Take pay
D A L E H . H U G H E S , INC.
laite property with eiftra good
/
Insurance — All Kinds
modeiiing, phone N o r t h v i l l e
ments. Can be refinanced. 5088(1
huiidings, with guest house, etc.
627-W2 or ll74-Wl.
18tf W. 9 Mile Rd. Phone N'viiie l405-J2
2222 Novi R d .
Walled Lake
Priced as low as 15 percent dn.
•
A
U
T
O
M
O
B
I
L
E
• LIABILITY •
after 5 p.m.
and up. We also have some of
EAS'IJER novelties, homemade miik
•
FIRE
•
BURGLARY
the better grade of dwellings
ciioc'oiate and white chocoiate 'al FORD, blue, 2-door. R & H.
Do Y o u Want Automobile Economy?
at attractively good prices. Call
bunnies, roosters, eggs, etc. Order
Perfect engine. No rust. $295 fuii
» WINDSTORM
• COMPENSATION
for information or better yet
now for the kiddies' baskets from price. No cash nccddd. Payments
Comfort?
Style?
L o w Price?
o H O M E OWNERS'
• BONDS
come and see. Our time is yours
Paiii's Sweet Shop, 144 E. Main., oniy Sill ,1 niontii. Mr, Green, Ken
Nortiiviiie. Pii. 2821) or 9129.
45 wood 7-2290.
(Package Policy)
• P L A T E GLASS
'47 FORD V-8 2-door. Needs some
Check Your Supply ot Printing work. Reasonaiiie. Cail 2ira-J.
"Remember, If You're Not Fully Insured — It's Not Enough"
Needs BEFORE You Run Out
'53 MERCURY convertible. Real
BUSINESS CARDS
202 W. MAIN
N'VILLE. 675
sharp. $21.90 down. Take over
• HIGHEST RESALE
• UP TO 30 M.P.G.
LETTERHEADS
payments. 33133 Michigan Ave.,
OFFICE FORMS
Wayne.
8 FARMS, priced from $l2,500 up.
STATEMENTS
Cottages $4,800 up. Bertrand Wyl\\yiien You WANT
'53 BUICK, $24.42 down. Take
PHONE 888
534 FOREST
PLYMOUTH
ie, real estate salesman. Gerald
160 E . Main St.
P|ione 404
Northville
Them!
over payments. 33133 Michigan
37tf
Reason, Broker. Ph. Pinckney, UPNorthville Record
Phone 200 Ave., Wayne.
8-3146.
S O F T E N E R S

$7500

NASH, INC.

F. I Doren, Realtor

•

•

n

STILL

1 9 5 5 CheV.

Sales-Service

Time Now

To Spray Your Elms
•

'57 Dodges, Plymoulhs & Dodge Trucks

FARMERS

REPAIR

SHOP

INCOMPARABLE INSURANCE SERVICE TO ALL

WIRING

CONTRACTING

'

"An Associated
Camera Shop"
For Better Buys
Complete selection of finest
brands of photo equipment
al lowest prices.

—

WEST

DEALER!

BROS.

NASH,

Inc.

C L A R K

I N S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

EstiInates

I T

On City Candidates

GoodAll

FURNITURE DESIGN
&
CUSTOM BUILT

CENTER

We're liiiown for courteous service
upon whicii you can niivays rely.
To ensure your satisfaction by consislcnliy pleasing you Is our goal.

Re-Upholstery

L . J . Wilson, Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048
Plymouth
lltf

A. GoodAll

Answer

ELgin 6-4453

TRUE — Water Cress, Clover, Wood
CHARLES BURCHAM
Sorrel, and Nonesuch,
SEPTIC T A N K S CLEANED
— Floor Contractor —
Immediate Service
Laying — -Sanding — Finishin,
MOLLARD SANITATION
Also Old Floors
11636 Inkster Road
Walled Lalce
K E . 2-6I2I
GArfield M40D Ph. MA-4-3449
230 EndweU Si.
Licensed by State & Bonded
NORTHVlLLE 7 8 3 - « J
Reasonable rates
,FARMlNGTONGR4-6695
23tf
. 4 4 1 0 9 GRAND RIVER
,

NOVIBUILDING

Building & Mason

Authorized
T V SERVICE
W e service a l l makes of
T V Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

To the Editor:
As pointed out in your editorial
in the March 2lst edition of The
Northville Record, the election ,of
April lst will have a profound effeci in the City of Nortiiviiie and
encii of its residents.
Uniike yourseif, I am not a newcomer to our iocai poiitical scene
and, as a consequence, do not
share your reticence in spealting
of the candidates for seats on our
City Council for the next four years.
Contrary to usual practice,
wish to speaic against, rather than
for, the eiection of two candidates.
I found the intentions of Mr. Hoffman, as stated in his fuii page ad
vertisement in your paper, commendable — I doubt that any
citizen of Norlhviiie wouid fail to
support these improvements at such
time as they become economicaiiy
feasible, I applaud liis stated uitentions but, what are his plans
concerning the exercise of lawful
control over the track and keeping
it within due bounds?
I am reasonably sure he has no

Contractor

IT!

intentions of severing his present PRIVATE PROPERTY and so far
connections with the Driving Club we iinve a i-ight to do with it as we
and I am quite sure iie couid not see fit in this land of ours, at least
be expected to sever his connec if zoning I-equiroiiients arc met.
tion witii iiis father-in-law. Dr. L.W.
Furtlier I migiit point out to
Snow, president of the Driving Ciub.
"Homo Owner" that il takes two
Obviousiy, a man in tiie position or three million dnilai-s to develop
of Mr. Hoffman wouid be more than a modest sliopping center and if he
human if,iie were abie to view a is wiiiing to come up wilh liie mon
request from the track interests ey a siiopping center would soon
witii an impartial eye.
spring up on tlie comer he criti
Tiie smnli, but highiy vocni, group cizes.
Hint most benefits from the pres
And I-might add that more has
ence of .1 track in Norlhviiie iiad
suffered few reversals at the hands been accompiisiiod to benefit tiio
of tho town or city councii untii a towiisiiip in tiie iast four yeni's tiian
year ngo when their plans to move was done for iiiany years before
all iioi-ses to a section of tiie city tiiat. Tiie person tiiat wrote tlie iettiicy had not previousiy legally oc ter last week would be the first one
cupied so tiint they might eniarge to squawk ioudly if taxes were rais
tiie faciiities at the oid iocation ed a iot to do many of tiie tilings
lhat are on tlie program to bc done.
were thwarted.
As it is, tiie probiem is to accomIt wouid appear tiiat tills first
major refusai has fiiled this small pii.sh as mucii ns possible each year
group with a determination to less- without too abrupt a raise in taxes
en tiie odds of a recurrence of the —or tiien tiio supervisor is accused
incident. Fuii page ads don't come of i-uining the taxpayer. As it has
cheap, but one does wish the boys iiappened in tiie past few years the
could have been a bit more subtle. I'apid tax increase iias 'been caused
Intentional or not, the inspiring by the schoois over wiiicli the Sup
message of incumbent Councilman ervisor and the towiiship board have
Reed aligned on the same page no control. However tliey are alwitii tiiat of Mr. Hoffman's in your ways blamed for the school tax inlost edition was a vision of things crease.
to come.
If "Home Owner" doesn't iike the
You may I-est assured that every board to whisper before or at meetcitizen of Northviiio who derives a ings why not get elected to the
I-oai or imagined benefit from the board. I suppose it never occurs
track wiil plunk for Messers. Hoff to such person that the township
man and Reed. The only hope for board meets to carry on the busithose citizens of Nortiiviiie who ness of the township and not for the
wish to counteract this smaii but purpose of creating amusement for
1st
P R I Z E
. . .
.
. $50.00
united block of vot^s is to get out those ottending as spectators and
the largest vote in the history of that uniiniited speaking from the
Northville.
spectators would wind up in liothing
2nd P R r Z E
$25.00
Oniy with a large turn-out vote but chaos.
can we hope to have the will of the
Wily does "Home Owner" write
majority expressed.
•, 3rd P R I Z E
$10.00
sucii 0 ietter and not sign iiis or
A vote for any of the three re her name? Are thy ashamed?
maining candidates will not consti wouid be.
E A C H C O N T E S T A N T W I N S $5.00
tute a rejection of the track in
Frank Davis
Nortiiviiie — each of us enjoys the
revenue given us by the State to
Clean Carpets
compensate for its presence here —
A d m i s s i o n $1.00
C h i l d r e n (under 12)
50c
but it wiii be a vote of confidence
Save Y o u M o n e y
for the men who intend to keep a
ALL PHIZES DONATED BY NOVI ODDFELLOWS
vigiiant eye on the behaviour of an IF RUGS and carpets are to
institution whioh so deeply affects wear -well and. stay attractive
aii of our community.
they must be kept clean. Dirt Stanley Hayes Sand & Gravel...$50 Filshie Refrigeration
$10
on tJhe suEface dulls the color
Arthur J. Prodger
of
the
rug.
Embedded
grit
Novl Building Service
$50 Carl Algrim
$10
450 Griswoid Avenue
wears and cuts the fibers.
Oattn'age from clothes moths Dnriibush Real Estate
$25 Glcn Salow Eleclric Service ....$5
and Oanpet beetles is less likely
$5
to occur when rugs are kept Harrawood Standard Service .,..$15 D. & H. Sei-vicc
clean. The tune to spray rugs
Leslie
Mitciicll
$15
Wixom
Co-Op
$5
against "tihose insects is after
they have been thoroughly Trickey's HuHling & Fishing .. .$10 Frazer Staman
$5
cleaned.
Watson's Moliil Sei-vlce
$10 Wiiiiam IMairs
!.$ 5
In answer to the letter in last
P L Y M O U T H
J. Gi-ahek Standard Bulk
$10 Erwin Martin
$5
week's News signed by "Home
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FRIDAY, APRIL 5

NOVI

ODDFELLOWS

Lodge No. 487

ANSWERS

Owner", let me say that in the first
place the property in question is

d e c i d e

R U G
C L E A N E R S
PH. P L Y M . 3290

Novl Aulo Parts

$10

m o d e r n i z e /

Richardson-Bird
CLEANERS

WALLED L A K E
340 Pontiac Trail — MA-4-225I

C A R P E T S

A

T

T

E

N

T

I

O

N

R U G S

IN YOUR HOME
Phone Northville

MILFORD
408 Liberty
—
MU-4-e645

Kitchen, added room, earage, porch, liascincnt or attic remodel,

I313-J after 5 P.M.

it makes no difference ivlilcii, noiv is planning time. New homes

M . WHITE

L A N E

E

P

U

B

L

I

C

A

N

S

!

living where you arc? It may bc thc most practical solution lo
B U L L D O Z I N G

F A I R

R

arc a tlirill but effon out of reach. WIiy not plan to better your

A M B U L A N C E SERVICE
M O T E L

Try It Just Once
47500 Grand River

your Iiousing problem. Wc would lIiic to help.

Grading St Back Filling
ELgin 6-5146
21753 Indian

B e

tf

S U R E

t o

C a s t

E

N e x t

between Taft and Beck Rd.
PHONE 2711
DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur
niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 2942. •
35tf

NOW
A T
H A R R A W O O D ' S
Standard

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your
PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO S M A L L
Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

Y o u r

O I L
B U R N E R S
V A C U U M CLEANED
and
REPAIRED

Service

W R E C K E R

H i

Holmes & Son
24-Hour Service
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403-M
33tf

V

O

T

M o n d a y ,

A p r i l

U

O

l s t

m m m m m m m

TRENCHING, sepUc tank lipes,
pipe and tile lines, footings;
complete fastallation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ashby, 19478 MaxweU Rd. Phone
1157.
88tf

Y

O

R

V

T

E

S E R V I C E

P H O N E 452
G r . River at Novi R d .
Open

24

Hours

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering,
My service—^your home beauti
ful, 304 Plymouth AVe. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan.
19tf

K E N ' S
S E R V I C E
CROCK WELLS INSTALLED
PUMPS and WELLS
REPAIRED
Specializing on 2"
Any Size, Anywhere
Any Time — Night or Day
GR.

tf

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411

G r a n d River at T e n M i l e

Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
D O O R SILIS

W I N D O W SILLS

TENNESSEE LEDGE R O C K
FLOWER BOXES

I S

4-0712

C H I M N E Y CAPS

BRIAR HILL S A N D S T O N B
OUTSIDE BAR-B-QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

Preferred bys
Voters in Primary
Eieclion--Labor, Business
and Civic G r o u p s Detroit Lawyers
PollDetroit Citizens
League

T

NOVI COMMUNITV BUILDING

K C
Funeral Homes

R

W

'HOMEOWNER'

Let us Help You Plan Your
Building Needs
H A R L E Y J . COLE
& SON
Northville 4 l l or lII2-J
43

N O R T H V I L L E ELECTRIC
SHOP
153 E . M a i n
Phone 184

MISS

Sponsored By

Expresses Views

i=(3UI? PLANTS, AT LEAST, HAVE
BEEN KNOWN A? SHAMROCK?

U P H O L S T E R Y

YOUR KODAK DEALER

DON'T

To the Editor:
In regard to our drainage problem iiore, the Oaitiand county drain
commissioner recently wrote a let—
ter to me in wiiich he itept refei-ring to a "fiooding probiem". I did
not write iiim nhout fioodijig. It was
about a henitii liroblem. If tho tax
payei-s wiii ioolf bacic to iast faii,
tiiey wiii remember tiie "dredge"
probiem broiigh up by the commis
sioner. Tiiat wouid be our tax
money they were taiiting about
kiciting around. We do not need
dredge job. There is a 10 to 12 foot
drop fj-oni 12 Miie i-oad to the new
expressway. How come the drain
commissioner and our township supervisor had so much ci-iticism
about this stream of water iast faii
if thoy have no jurisdiction over it?
This is a natural stream and no one
lias any i-ight to dam or ciiange it
in any way. I iiave not had time to
iiear from the governor, so I sent
a copy of the dr.iin commissioner's
letter and piiotos of the fiii-in and
tiie rest of tiie dam. He aiways iias
time for the little fellow.

x m u E T ^

153 E . M a i n
NorthViile
Phone 184

PHOTOGRAPHIC
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Thani{ you,
D. M. Paridnson

Electric Shop

The

Speak

N O V I R E S I D E N T S A Y S S T R E A M IS D A M M E D U P

—
, | S

30-60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service
Accounts Invited
Buy Now — Pay Later

SEE Y O U R N A S H
RAMBLER

Disposer

Readers

ELECTRICAL

SORRY

G.E. MILLER

Atchinson Realty Co.

Garbage

Tanks,

and Sewers
M A T T R E S S E S and B O X
O D O R L E S S Plumbing - Heating
SPRINGS of best grade mater C L E A N ,
ial. We also tnake odd sizes and
AND WORKING F R E E L Y
New Inslallalion - Remodeling
do remake work. See our show
WITH
Service Work
room at any time. Adam Hock
— Electric Sewer Cleaning
S
E
P
T
I
K
F
L
O
Beddmg Co. Six Mile at Earhart
-oads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
— SOLD A T —
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon.
43tf
43300 7-Mile Rd.
NorthviUe
Lakeview Grocery
'
Phone 1128
22lS NOVI ROAD
HOUSE repair, cement repair.
Also patios, porches, sidewalks
SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
and driveways. Need the work. BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shing 2L 505 North Center street. 22tf
les, Built-up roofs, Roof RePhone 936-R.
tf
pairs, Re-coating, Eavestrough &
Gutters, Free estimates. A l l work
Modernize Your
guaranteed.
Phone Northville
FASTEST PROCESSING
Kitchen or Bath
2829, 123L 137 N Center.
46tf
SERVICE
WE
INSTALL . . .
5 lo 8 Days
• Inlaid Linoleum
on Kodachrome color slides or
• Plastic Wall Tile
movie films, thanks to our
direct mail service daily to
• Formica Counter Tops
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
LIBERAL TERMS
Also immediate top quality
AND
processing OH Ektachrome and
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552
Anscochrome film as well as
J
A C K S O N ' S , I N C .
black and white done in De
Mill Sc Amelia
Plymouth
troit's finest laboratories.
•
33tf
Commercial & Residential

WEST BROS.

•
•

K e e p Septic

14—BUSINESS SERVICE
NEW and repair plasterta-g. 35
years in Northwest section.
John Timson, I232-JL Northville.
23tf

GLENN C. LONG

FRANIC KOCIAN

TREE

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

21tf
CUPBOARDS — ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS
and ADDITIONS
Get Special Winter Rates NOW
Licensed & Insured

A D S

Continued

DRAIN fields instaiied, dirt removai and ciean up. Top and fiii dirt,
stone and gravei. Landscaping,
seeding, grading. Brugnian Landscape Service. N'viiie 597-W2. 44tf

AND
J A N I T R E S S E S

C L A S S I F I E D

I4-BUSINESS SERVICE

Also

I
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REMEMBER THESE EXCELLENT CANDIDATES FOR

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE . . .
M I C H A E L

O'HARA

D .

J O S E P H

A .

MOYNIHAN

Faid Political Advertisement by Republicans of
City of Northville and NorthviUe Township

R O B E R T

E .

CHILDS

8-Tiiursday, Mnrcii 28, J9,')7---THE NOVI NEWS

Mailed Contributions
McArtllur Named
Credited to NorthVille
Residents wiio Inade Red Cross VFW Commander

SPRINGPORT

SPRINGPORT,

NOW

"TOP

"A code number on eacli enveiojie
assures that the Nortiiviiie ciiap
ter wiil get credit for donations
contributed tiiis way."
Mrs. Carison added tiiat Northviiie still needs trainees for iiome.
nursing and first aid, and at ieast
ten station wagons to be used as
emergency anibuiaiices in case of
a disaster.

Tiie new officei's wiii be instaiied
at a pubiic ceremony Aprii 7 at 2
p.m.
in tiie post home, 4^11 Ply
mouth avenue. Officers of tiie iadics nuxiiiaiy wiii be instaiied at tlie
same time.

"Questions iinvc been asited concerniiig tiie Detroit address on tiie
envelopes," slie said. "Some residents
have
woiidei-ed
whether
Northviiie wiil get credit for tiie
funds."

NOVI

AMATEUR

PRIZES!

M A R C H 29-8:00

P.M.

NOVI 0DDFE;LL0WS

HALL

irS
and

e v e r y g i r l is

SIZES 3K t o Cx
7 to 14
$2.05 (0 ?8.95

APPAKEL FOR
WOMEN & CHILDREN
Nortiiviiie
Waiicd Lake

N

E

Y

for INCOME TAX
Home & Auto Repairs, Spring Clothes
Take advantage of our prompt and eonfidontiai lean
service. IJorrnw $l0 In $500 on your signature, aulo,
or furiiitiiro in one trip le our office.
A basic policy of our cninpany is tlio promotion of ihc
orderiy iiiiiildatioii of debt and liie wise use of credit.

PHONE Or COME IN TODAY!
Courteous

private
Fast

PLYMOUTH

FINANCE CO

274 S. M a i n , across from P l y m o u t h M a i l , Phone 1630

KEEP

EVIICHIGAN

AHEAD

i i i
VOTE

THESE
QUALIFIED
REPUBLICAN
LEADERS

: WILL WORK
FOR

•;

BETTER. '

' GOVERNMENT^?

Sopofinfendeni o) Public intiiuclicn
EDGAR t. HARDEN
Slain Highwoy Committioner
GEORGE
fOSTER
Slot. Boord of Education
GEORGE W. OEAN
Refl.ntt, Unlvcfiiiy ol Wichigan
AtFREP D. CONNABtE

•

a

SIARRINO

®

Novi Highlights

Mr. and Ali's. Russcii Button nnd
daughter, Esteiie, returned Friday
nigiit fi'om a montii's vacation in
tiie soutii. Tiiey visited the latter's
motiier and stepfather, M r . and
Mrs. Wirt Lee, and her sister, Mrs.
M. D. Perkins and faniiiy at Win
ter Park, Fiorida. Tiiey also visited
Springfield, Missouri; Springfieid,
liiinois; visited a friend in Aiaba/
.lAMES T . R O U S E
ma; attended tiie Mardi Gras at
Mr. Rouse, wiio lived at 455 West New Orieans; toured aiong the
Willis, Detroit, died Marcii 24 at coast of tiie Guif of Mexico, and
Northviiie State iiospitai. He was tiie Blue Ridge Mountains.
born September ]5, 1897 at Tampa,
Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson
Fiorida, the son of Tiiomas and E i ien Rouse. Surviving are his wife, and M r . and Mrs. Gien C. Saiow
Eii7.abeth ;a son, Clyde, of Detroit, spent tiie week end at their cot
and two grandciiiidren. M r . Rouse tages near Lewiston.

Obituaries

AniVet Auxillai-y
Tlie Novi AmVet Auxiliary served sandwiches and cake to about
100 servicemen at tiie I'adar army
base near Union Lake Monday eve
ning. Members on the committee
were Arienc Rippey, Doris Calian,
Neliie Rackov and Lois Rackov.
Rcliekali and l O O F Neivs
Don't forget the card party and
style show sponsored by the Rebekahs this Friday evening at the
Comniunity hall.

THE

I
I

Parts for all Cars-

Mrs. Ai-iiiie Giiiett and Darreii
Fredrick attended the Ann Arbor district bibie sciiooi instruc
tion work shop at the vacation
church sciiooi in liowell Tuesday,
linplisl Ciiurch
Guest speaker at tiie Novi Bap
tist ciiurcii wiii be Rev. R. J .
Karney. Bible Heirs wiii meet at
3:15 at tiie church. Tiie leader is
Mrs. Newbegin.

Mrs.
R. E . Ward, Mrs, Ceiia
Siiarpe, Mi's. Eveiyn Cotter, Mrs.
Ernest Black and Mrs. Glen Scheniniann and Mrs. Ward's Youth Sun
day
Sciiooi ciass, Jackie Sharpe,
Mary
Sciieninianii,
Harry
Lee
Regular meeting of tlie Novi ReSchenimann, Kntiiieen Cotter, Nan
bekahs Thursday evening this week.
cy Cotter, Gregory LaI'Son and Fre
P E R R V WOODWORTII
Meeting starts at 7, after tlie meet
da
Angei attended the Madison
Mr. Woodworth died Tuesday at
ing the Novi iodge will have a visi
theatre in Detroit where they saw
i Eastlawn Resthaven after a twotation at Clarenceville.
"Tiie Ten Commandments" Sunday.
year illness. He was born Novem
Saturday evening, March 30, the
ber 23, mi to Zachary and Jessie
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hayes of Novi Oddfeiiows wiil sponsor n
Woodworth. He had lived in North 12 Miie I'oad had an open house dance for the fiftii and sixtii grad
ville for 10 years, and had been a Sunday Mai'ch 24 in iionor of tiieir ers from 7 to 10 p.m. Free ad
real estate broker. Surviving are a son and daugiiter-in-law, Mr. and mission and free iiincli. M r . and
son, Haroid, of Los Angeies; two Mrs.
Joseph I-Iayes. The bride, Mrs. Douglas French, Mr. and Mrs.
daugiiters, Mrs. Jean Butterniore, former Carol Ann Henry, is the Glen C. Saiow and M r . and Mrs.
of Piymouth, and Mrs. Virginia daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geoi'ge Atkinson will act as chap
Bake, of Northviiie, and one sister. Henry of Coleridge, Nebraska. The erons for tlit evening.
Funeral services wiii be iieid FI'i- young couple were married Febru.
Nov! Giri Scouts
day from the Denipsey B. Ebert ary 2G. Over 100 were present for
Intermediate Troop No. 491 met
Funeral Home, M r . F . M . Hull, the open house. The guests came
nt Novi schooi Mai'Cii 30. The girls
C.S., former reader of the Christian from Detroit, Marine City, Milford,
worked on cancer pads, Sharon Gat
Science church.
Northville, PJyniouth, Farmington rell and Donna Lien will bring
and
Novi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph treats next week.
Hayes ai-e at liome to their friends
NOAH E , ALLISON
Intermediate Troop No. 492 work
Funerai services were heid Mon on Wixoni road,
ed on cancer pads at the March 20
day
for Mr. Aiiison, wiio died
Scliool Fair Plans
meeting. Thoir ieaders assisted by
Marcii 20 at Pomona, California. He
Mrs. Hood's first grade will have cutting the ceiluiose and wiiite ma
was born January 6, 1885 at Penn- the fish pond at the fair. Mothers terial. They made 5fi pads.
ville, Indiana, and lived in Nortii- have been asked to donate ten cent
Intermediate Troop No. 493 work
viile at 370 First street. His wife, gifts or money to buy gifts whole- ed on their second class badge and
Stella, preceded him in death in sale. Gifts to be wrapped and made pians for Mother's Day.
1955. Surviving are a son, Dono marked to specify for a boy or giri.
Brownie Troop No. M9 celebrat
van, of Northviiie; a daughter, Mrs. On tiic committee for Mrs. Hood's ed their first birthday March 20.
DeLorez Doren, of Northville; a bro room ai'e Mesdames Ciaude Earie, Rene Gatreii brought fudge in the
ther, William, of Pomona, and a Haroid Ortwine and Andy Kozak. treat pnii. Mrs, Aitaffer assisted
si.stei', Mrs. Florence Miller, of Thcy wouid appreciate it if any in presenting mast of the giris with
Portland, Indiana. Also surviving room mother would donate a half their first stars.
are one grandchild and one great hour of their time to woik at the
Senior Troop met at tiie home of
grandchild. Rev. Ivan E . Hodgson fish pond on fair night.
Mrs. Ken Bassett' Marcli 20. They
of the First Methodist church offi
Mrs.
Garner's first grade wiii made plans for attending the flow
ciated nt services at the Denip
have charge of the bake saie. Tho er show March 27. Martha Goodsey B. Ebert Funeral Home. Grave
Mrs. Groves, Mrs. VanSickie and fellow brought treats.
side services at Pennville on Tues
Mrs.
Rippey are busy caiiing
Brownie Ti'oop No. 602 practiced
day were under tlie auspices of the
mothers and otiiers who wish to on flag ceremony. Linda Sneai'y
Portland Masonic lodge.
donate baked goods.
was invested. Mrs. Whittington read
a slory about Lord Baden Powell
Fiirni Rureaii
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hayes en for tenderfoot requirement. Scribe,
tertained 42 members of the New Lynn MacDermaid.
Bine Star Moliici'S
Ifudson F a r m Bureau at tiieir home
The Novi chapter feeils that tlic
The U.S. Marine Corps announced last Thursday evening. The dis
this week tiiat a recruiting office cussion, led by lender, E d Bliorns, success of their card party this
lias been estabiished at tlie Miciii was on "School Pi-oblems", Cornell Mai'ch was in part due to door priz
gan Enipioyment Security Office, Eikow is tiie present acting ciiair es generously donated by tlie fol
lowing merciiants in Northville:
man.
937 Mili street, Piymouth.
Krogers, Northville Electric, A & P ,
Staff Sergeant Frank Kane wiii
Mciiiodi.'il Cliurcli
be on duty daiiy from 9 a.m. to 3:30
Lenten prayer service Wednesday Tewksbury Jewelers, Freydi Clean
ers, Carl's Meat Market, Stone's
p.m.
afternoon from 1 to 2 p.m.
Gamble Store, Liia's Fiowers, and
Johnson's Gift Shop. In Novi: Fris
bie Refrigeration, H a r r a w o o d's
Standai'd Service, Slentz Sheii Sta
tion, Mrs. Harrawood, Trickey's
Fishing and Hunting, Trotter's Barber Siiop, Decorator Shop, Watson
Mobil Service, Ward's Super Ser
vice, Novi Shoe Repair, Mrs. Gardella, Mrs. F . Hayes and E d Put
nam.
In Farmington: Detroit Edi-.
son and Lewis' Inn. In Waiied Lake:
Mrs. G . Lee and Mrs. Thomas, and
L U N C H E O N — 11.00 T O 3.00 D A I L Y
Sorby's Groceries.
E N T E R T A I N M E N T N I G H T L Y F R O M 8:30

-

CHOP HOUSE
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FOR

P A R T Y R E S E R V A T I O N S P H O N E GA-2-8020

DECIDES

MICHIGAN'S FUTUlftE

llfiHiKi;^;; VOTE REPUSLICAN
April

CiNEMsScoPRECIIlfOtOR.,

*

C I R C U S S O U N D S come from the miniature calliope played by sixth grade students P a m K a y
and Heidi Handorf, members of Miss Gertrude Martin's class.
Observing the science
class'
experiment in air and sounds are Rickie Rebitzke, Carol Budak and Rosemary H a w o o d .

I3XCHANGE
ENGINES,
F U E L PUMPS, GENERAT
ORS, S T A R T E R S , C L U T C H ES.

P E N N

-- f o r t h e b e s t i n e n t e r t a i n m e n t

I

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

I

PHONE 1909
WED.-TIIUR.-FRI.-SAT.

Complete M a c l i i n e Sliop
SerVice . . . . Engine
Rebuilding

NOVL

-

-

M A R C H 27-28-29-30

ClNEMAScoPt-TECHNICOtOR.

Novi Auto Parts

ROCK HUDSON
MUllMIIVER

MICHIGAN

Phone NortliVille

T H E A T R E

I

. DOH MORE • Wi, JUSUn • ACK ittHOHtV .M.tatMiH

55

I
CARTOON

I

CARPETING
N

O

36 M O N T H S
TO P A Y

i

Walled

I

929

SATURDAY MATINEE -

I

DOWN

Floor

Nightly Siiowings 7:00-9:00

I

MONEY

Lake

s

After

ROCK HUDSON
MARTHA HVER
DAN DURYEA DDK DtfuRE - m m • m mmoiwaui

FREDERICK H. MliEUER

YOUR

A

SUNDAY . - MONDAY — TUESDAY

• • •

•
•

D
ETHEt JOCEtYN WATT
I—I Member,. Slole Board ol Agriculture
| _ J FRANK MERRIMAM
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MARCII 30

"Black Shield of Falworth"
Cinemascope — Color
P L U S C I N E M A S C O P E CARTOONS
Shoiviiigs 3:00-5:00

l

c

-V l S I T

nearly a year o f meet-

suggested is based on one adopted
in tiie Edsei Ford lIigii school after
an extensive two and one-iiaif year
study, the N o r t h v i l l e C u r r i c u study.
lum Study Cominittee has preOtiier speciai I'econimendations of
sented its final report to the
the committee include—
B o a r d o f Education.
—expioration of a student's vo
The report was officially accept- cation aptitudes;
ed by the boai'd at a special ses.
—direction towai'd an integrated
sion last week, when it was dis- course of study, each area of tiie
cussed point by point with com- curricuium stressing its relation to
otiiers;
mittce members.
ings,

fact fiirding and detailed

| assigned a specific group of 30 stu- Committee members felt that girls
Four subcommittees — a schooldents whom they would' retain participating in the Girls' Athletic community fact finding committee,
throughout their four years in high League should receive course cre an educntionai needs committee, a
toaciiing staff committee mid a
school.
dits in physical education, as the
steei'ing committee — spent iong
boys now do for activities in var iiours at weekiy meetings discuss
A basic curriculum, to be required
sity sports.
ing material for the report.
of all students, calls for four years
of

reasons

why

the

new

Trail

A l l the riotous

O F F1 C E

L o a n

VISIT

YOUR

F i r s t
OR

F e d e r a S

PHONE

You

NEARBY
O f i f i c e

-

WO' 3-4888

c n n a r r a n g e a l o a n u p to ,$3500 w i t h u p to 60 moIiLhs

to I'ppay; y o u ' l l liice o u r 24 h o u r .sorVlce. J u s t d r o p in for
an

a p p l i c a t i o n f o r m or jjlionc a n d wi'II m a i l y o u one.

Oakland Discusses
UF Merger

W E E K — S U N tiiru SAT. — M A R C H 31 thru APRIL C

WALLED LAKE

S'A V I N-GS

two yeai's of science,

P L E A S E NOTE —
ONE

'N E I Q H B b R h'o O D

Eimprovemenf

English, one year of mathema-

tics,

.Y O

FOR A H o m e

Tlio committee also recommended
Four surveys of former students
tiiree that general-, physical education and Norlhviiie citizens aided the
years of social studies, three years classes should provide training in group in reaching their final concliiof physical education and health, individual participation activities, sions, A poll of tiie graduates and
and that the intra-inui'al program drop-out students from the ciasses
one year of fine arts, and driver
of m\, 1952, 1955 and 1956, nnd a
education.
survey of parents and citizens were
taken by means of written ques
—a cooperative woI'k experience
Originally composed of about 40
More Englisii Added
tionnaires the resulting data
persons, the gi'oup officially began program;
Questions?
carefuily weighed and interpreted
Present requirements for English
in May, 1950, and was directed "to
—iieiping the student prepare for in Northviiie high sciiooi arc three
in the final report.
advise and make recommendations
military life;
years. The added year I'cquestod Ask
P ' T A
Tonight
to the Nortliville Board of Educa
During their study, the group re
by the report was one wiiicii was
tion regarding a desirable curricu
—psychoiogicni services, and
So enthusiastic was the reaction ceived heip fi'om two members of
stI'ongly favored by the Bureau pf
lum for Northville schools.'"
—elimination of tiie traditionai School Services of the University of the Boai'd of Education to tiic the Wayne County Board of EduStrong Counseling Program
study haii period.
of Michigan and by questionnaires study coinmitiee report that the c.ition. Dr. Arthur Wohlors and M r ,
sent to former students, parents and services of n "director of In- D. DeilaDora. The final findings
Runhing through the entire curThe counseiing program cniis for citizens. Inciudod in the requii'o- sti'Hclion" to inipicmcnt reconi- were reviewed by representatives
Ilcuium outlined by tho committee fuii time grade counselors and
ments are alternates of journaiism, mondalioiis — before coniplclion of the Bureau ot Scliool Services,
was a program of intensive coun- "teacher counselors" who would
radio spoecii and dramatics, and of (iic iiciv iiigii scliool — arc bc- University of Michigan.
soling througiiout tiic four years of spend only one-third ot their time
ing considered.
reading iniprovemciiL
iiigh schooi. The counseling plan teaching. Both counselors would be
Questions about the proposed
Pine arts requirements of one
year included a liliin for a leisure curriculum will he answered toarts course, defined as one which nigiit at tlu! P-TA niecllng, (o bc
pians are under way to mergij
would "lead a student to the first held In ilie Commiiiiity Building. the aiinnai Oakiand county town
Persons
desiring
furtlier
Inforniasteps of understanding and appre
siiip United Fund drive with tlie
tion arc most welcome to attend. United Foundation of Detroit, it was
ciation of tiie fine arts."
IMecting lime is 8 ii.m.
announced this week.
Pians for tiie mntiiemalics pro
Representatives from both groups
gram, in addition to a one year re
mot iast week to discuss the value
quirement, inciuded pI'ovision for a
to Oakland county of the merger.
SPECIALIZINJG IN
genei'ai
Inatiiematics
proficiency should be expanded to include actSTEAK — CHOPS — SEA FOOD test to be given at the end of tlie ivities that would appeal to every American Red Cross officiais,
whose organization does not come
llth grade to heip the counseior de student.
CHICKEN DINNERS
under United Fund activities, excide a student's need for a refresh
Two additions to the present sci. plained that the Red Cross. had
er course in fundamentals and apsuccessfully merged its Wayne and
pIic£)tlon. Besides
the
refresher ence program at Northviiie high
Oakland county efforts.
course second year algebra and sciIooi were made by the commitHe pointed out that Northland
D I N I N G R O O M . . . C O F F E E SHOl>
advanced mathematics courses were tee: advanced bioiogy and a course
in conservation of natural resourc- Center, with ties in both counties,
added to the program.
es, the iatter favored by 89 per helped break tlie barrier between
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
cent of tiie questionnaire responses. tho two United Fund purisdictions.
Credit Asked F o r GAL
Township representatives were in
The choice of courses for the two
O p e n D a i l y Except Mondays — II A . M . - I A . M .
The physical education program year requirement, the report points structed to take the information
outlined
by
tlie
group
requires
three
42050 G r a n d River
Novi
Phone NoirtliVille 9IZ0
out, should he made with the ad- back to their local organizations
for discussion.
years, with a fourth as an elective, vice of the student's counselor.

Covering

Poatiac

s

Courses in economics and geog
raphy were added in the social
studies field, encouraging use of
local facilities, such as student
council, and city and township offlees, as social science laboratories
for the entire social studies program.

Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

Downtown Headquarters
Griswold ot Lofoyetle,.

ocroj! from old City Hall

V,

fun
More Elecfivcs Added

o f the stage liit - - and m o r e !

MA-4-1948

For the special interest and elective curriculum, the report has added sevei'al courses not presently in
cluded in the high'school curricu
lum. In the business study course
for example, courses in personal
typing, office practice and machines, and generai business (such
subjects as personal law, insurance,
consumer buying, etc.) have been
suggested.

45
M-G-M presents In CiNUMSCOft snd MtmocotOR

PAY
BILLS
IN ONE PLACE

Y O P R

mcHQa>Kroin

We are not a loan coInpany.
Our p l a n does not require cosigners or security. If y o u are
employed and owe $500 _ to
$5000, but payments are high
or behind, call us for an appointment or just come i n .

B E S T

TO

The report also includes a list of
facilities wiiicli would have to be
established or improved for the impiementation of the
committee's
i'ocomniendntions.

o f tlieAv^or^tMoon^

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

J^
.^
';'1

PROVE

TO YOU WHAT

EXPERTS

ALREADY

AMERICA'S

NUMBER

KNOW
®

THE
ABOUT

ROAD

C A R !

Cross Section Represented

.i.hWFORI)-.ll«WGMII

Totai membership in the gi'oup,
which was iieaded by James Schiefer, represented a cross section of
tiie Nortiiviiie citizenry with re
spect lo occupation, cducation, nnd
Northviiie area of I'esidence. It in
cluded five teachers, Eiroy Ellison,
principal of tiie high sciiooi; Fred
Stefnnski, assistant principai; four
iiigh schooi students, and parents
and citizens.

ioi;o«roiMW»-tinsui(OSAW*Mm

SERVICE
342 Municipal C L B l d g .
Ph. NO-2-2565
A n n Arbor

Sunday Siiowings Continuous from 2:45
Nigiitiy Showings 7:0()-9:05

Open Evenings
by A p p o i n l m e n t

qWes1''

Marine Recruiters
On Duty in Plymouth

gJI

m

•
•
•
•

p

SERVING A GROWING

i

was an auto mechanic, and iiad iived in Detroit for 21 years. Services
were heid Tuesday from the Casteriino Funerai Home, Rev. H u g h
Ciements of the Interdenominationai
ciiurcii officiating.

FREYDL'S

O

e

AFFAIR"

Kiddie Matinee every Sat. open 2:30

Girl Scout Troop 19—
Troop ln continued working their
marionettes. They heard a report
by Roberta Herter on the seven
basic foods. They had the nibble
and closed with the friendship circie.

EASTER!

f a s h i o n iDlate

M

SECRET

Shoini Snlii'rday Mallnec Only
"ARROW IN T H E DUST"
.
Comedy Pius 3 Cartoons

Ilrownie Troop li—
Ti-oop 5 oiiened tiieir ineeliug
witii i'oii caii and dues and iiad tiieir
fing drill. Tiieir project ivas money
pouches witii painted designs un
tiicm. Tiiey iiad the nibble box and
closed the nieetiiig witii tiie friend
ship circie nnd singing of "Tiie
Golden Sun".
Girl Scout Trooii 8—
At present Troop 8 is malting and
taking orders for selling of ceramic
jeweli-y. They liad Mrs. Verschaeve
instruct them in tlie making of the
jewelry. Tlie troop is also discussing
the possibility of camping out in
Sleeper's State PaIk again this
summer.

T A L E N T S H O W AUDITIONS
CASH

R

KIRK DOUGLAS

iast

«

WIN

SHOWING THROUGH SAT. Not Sliown Satui'day Muilnee
SUSAN H A V W A R D -

weeit IlrDwnie Trooii 4—
At tiieir last meeting, members
by Nortiiviiie Post 4012 were:
of Trooii 4 inade a pinque in tiie
Senior vice commander, Homer siiapo of a giri scout enibiem. On
Hodgo; junior vice commander, tiie embieiii in two incii i'^iief tiiey
.Josepii ]3ongiovanni; quartermaster, nincle tiie iiead and shouiders of a
Aifred H . Smith, J r . ; post advo Brownie. To indicate the iint and
cate, Charles Wiiigues; chapiain, uniform, liiey used brown tape, and
Ernest Ash; surgeon, Artiiur Carl- for iiair tiiey used iargc yellow pipe
son; trustees, Darnaby J . Bird, Ast- cieaners. The eyes, nose nnd mouth
iey Carison, Charles Asii.
were made of sequins.
eiected

MICH

t.CUH 2'.30c«<tnN»wc

donations witii eiiveiopcs sent fi'om
tiie Nortiiviiie ciinpter may feci cerNorthviUe Veterans of Foreign
taiii tiiat tiieir contributions wiii be Wars iiave ciccted Lawrence Mi.:.
credited to tiie iocal ciiapter, ciiaii'Arthur io tlie officer of post comnian Mrs, Artiiur Carison said tiiis
mnnder for the coming year.
wceit.
Otiier offices

BINDERY

1st

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Lonslnt. Mlchlsan

30325 W E S T S I X M I L E R O A D

LIVONIA

Investigate Theft
Of Radio, T V Set
The Oakiand county sheriff's department this week is investigating
tiie theft of n television set and
portable radio from a Walled Lake
cottage.
The theft was discovered last Sunday by Nick Palaian ot Pontiac,
owner of the cottage at 1.534 East
Lake drive.
According to Novi township police
chief Lee BeGole, the break-in oc
curred on the lake side of the cot
tage.

Choose the COLORT O N E or

Ds^£%/e the

Classic

White that matches

This Record Merits
Your Support
You Be The Judge . . .

your kitchen or laun

i d
the right heat
^
tomad-ialforthe

dry decor!

em"-'

HERE'SALLYOUDO!

First the automotive Writers saicJ, "Keep your eye on Pontiac . . .
this one's a sleeper"! Then the California Highway Patrol
chose Pontiac after three days of gruehng competitive tests of
BIX of America's lop performers.
Next, in the top stock car event of
the year, NASCAR's 160-mi1e Daytona Grand National*
Pontioo outperformed everything on the beach including
super-charged and fuel injection cars!

•'"do*"*'"

drv-ma

* Experienced

Ch&mpI

fobrict

Go to your nearest
authorized Pontiac dealer

1

"oownitirniMC

Review — President ot Coordinating Councii — V-P of Community Study

MIKIUL

Group.

* Qualified

Bsc Ihia Qinaziag scilonor loday.

Fifteen Years As An Industrial Engineer — Miiiiagenient Cuiisuiiant —

PRICES START A T $138.00

Adveriising Consuitant

Plumbing ~ Heating

* Long Time Resident
Homo Owner and Taxpayer ln Northviiie for 14 Years.

* Independent

N

O

R

T

H

V

I

L

L

N e w Inslallaiion - Remodeling
Service W o r k

E

Pledged To Serve Aii of.Tiie Pcopie — No Hidden Allegiances To Any Factions,
Groups or Individuals.

— Electric Setver Cleaning —

R e f r i g e r a t i o n

* Affiliations

S e r v i c e

^

blank and deposit il wilh

2

your dealer.
That's all there is to ill

sUaiBCT TO LOCAL, STATE AND PKDERAL REOUUTIONSl

'DAVTONA CRAND NATIONAL CHAIVIPI
A ilocl: 317-h.p. Ponlioc wifh Tri-Powor Corburolionextra.cost opiion oa any model-beaf oil competing cars
regordloss ol size, power or price In fhe higgssl slock cor
compslillon of ihe yoorl

-=0=-

G L E N N C. L O N G

Presliytcrlaii Church — Member Nnrllivllle Lodge F . & A . M . No. 186 — Boy
Scouts — Engineering Society of Detroit.
Political Adv. Paid By Friends

NOW IT'S YOUR TURN-SUp inlo that roomy driver's seat. GenUy
nudge the accelerator and feel Pontiac's banel-chested 347 cu. in.
Strato-Strealc V-8 go into action. Put its instant response
and Precision-Touch Control lo a traffic lest. Choose your own
rough stretch and feel It disappear under Pontiao's Level-Lina
Ride. Then head for the open road and give that deep-breathing
power plant a chance to show its mettle in the fresh open air.
.Man—you've got a champ on your hands for surel And to make it
even more fun—there's a chance to win a free Ponliao! Just follow
the instructions at the right—yoil may be a Winning driver!

Ihe 1957 Pontiac.
Fill out the official entry

Fornier Village Coinniissioncr — Mcmher of City Charter Cominissien — Board
of

during April and test drive

126 N. Center

Northvilh

Phone 776

43300 7-MiIe R d ,
NorthvUle
P H O N E lI28

SEE

YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

DRIVE THE

SURPRISE CAR O F THE

YEAR

lO-Tiiursday, Marcii 28, 1957-THE NOVI NEWS
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Four Stake Races
Draw Near-Record Entry
Downs'

Four slaiic races iiavc been sciieduied for Norliiviiie Downs iii ils
ail-iiigiil I'ncing season wiiicii opens
liu-eo wecits froiii tonigiit.
Tiie four cveiils iiave drawn nearrecord fieids, according to racing
secretary Bill Connors.
The J.I.OOO Northviiie Ti'ot on May
11 has drawn 20 entries including
siicii consistent winners as Paul
J.ncitsoii, Giadys Voio and Kimbcriy Way.
Otiier slaijes arc the $5,000 Norlii
viiie Pace, wilii l2 nominees; the
$5,000 Wayne County Pace wilh 13
entries, and liie $5,000 Wolverine
Ti-ot witii 13.
Tiie Dowiis aiso wiii iiold a $l0,event as part of the national TransAmerica series.
Tiie Downs wiii begin its season
Aprii ln and will have a second
"fii'st nigiit" on April 20 because of
the intervening Good Friday holiday.
Tlie pioneer harness track will be
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M o r e

the only tracii — eillier harness or
running — 0))eI'aliiig in Michigan
untii May 2-1. Oniy for tiie finai
ivceit of ils niceliiig wiii tiie Downs
iijive conipelilion.
Meanwiiiie, Stale Racing Commissioiicr is yet to maite a deci
sion on a request for additionai
racing dales al liie Downs tins faii.
Anotiier "final heai-ing" was sciieduicd for yesterday.
With liie approvai of an emergeiicy measure by the Northviiie
boai-d of appeais, horsemen aiready are worlting out tiic iiorses
al tiic Downs in preparation for
opening nigiit.
Some .100 horses liow are quartered at liie Downs, and SOO more
arc expected to be on hand by tlie
lime the i-aces start.

$800 niCIIER! iijcadowbrooit's
Ciiick Ilnrherl turned In rounds
of 07-71 to cop second place and
$800 In ihe INllnnii Reach Open
last week end. Ilarhert finished
one stroke behind Canada's Al
ISnldliig.

H o n o r s

Northviiie's Bud Beii and Biii
Yaime eai'iied furliier piaudits for
their bnskctbaii work this week as
the official Woyne-Onkiand AllLeague team was named.
Bell and Yahne also wei'e named
lo post-season teams last week by
tlie three DelI'oit newspapei's.
Tiie Aii W-0 team was chosen by
coaciies of the seven league schools
nnd approved by the league board
of control.
Northville and Clarkston, cochnnipions of the league, joined
with Ihird-place Holly in placing
two playeI'S on the squad. Each of
the other four teams placed one
man cach.

for

Bell,

Bell, a senior, also was named to
the Detroit Times All W-0 aiid AllSuburban teams. His 20G- points led
tho Mustangs in scoring this year,
and his aggressive playmaking
corned him a repulnlion as one of
llie best guai'ds in the league's recent history.
Yahne, who also picked up allleague honors on football last fall,
had been named to the Detroit
News AH W-0 squad and the DeIroit Free Press All-Stale honorable
mention team. A junior, Ynhne was
'the tliii'd-ranked Mustang scorer
with an averagi^ of 12.7 points. He
led Nortiiville willi 49 free throws
for the season.

B o w l i n g

V a l i n e

The official Wayne-Oakland team:
NORTHVILLE
Bud neii
Bill Vnlmc
CLARKSTON
George Lang
Leroy Paiks
HOLLY
Amos nr.idslicr
Geoi-gc McDanlcl
MIl.FOKD
Pat Kciicy
WEST BLOOMFlELD
John Lucadam
BRIRIITON
Ilryan Watson
CLARENCEVILLE
Dave lInnnferd

S t a n d i n g s

Bloom's Insurance
04 38
Hll nnd Miss League
5G% 43%
Flower Acres
!>3'/j 2014 Don's Five
5G 44
Hariy Wolfe Bldrs.
League
Sandbaggei-s
48Vi 3V/.
54% 45%
Molnar Electric
Worden Spec.
'
43 37 jgorthville Restaurant
W L
52 48
39'/j 46M.! Guernsey Farm Dairy
48% 51%
56'/j 35'/.! Jerries Jets
37 43
47% 52%
Lounge Chair Co.
55'/.: 36% Vita Boy Chips
33% 46% C. R. Ely
45% 54%
54'/j 37'/j Northviiie Eiectric
Four Aces
33 47
44 56
Plymouth Texaco
53'/j SBVi
3G% G3%
Optimists
.
32 48
Northville Lab.
51 41
29 71
200 Scores; J . Bartei 2ln, E . If- Main Super Service
Briggs Trucking
IS'A iSVi
200 Game: D. Maltby 200.
verson 205, P. Potter 202,
D. Galin & Son
43 49
Northville Bar
42y.. 49'^ Norliiviiie Business Men's League
Heichman's
'
41 51
Cl% 38%
New Hudson Hotel
Wayne Door & Plywood 40'/4 50%
Aitman's S.D.D.
50% 43%
Thursday Night Ladles' Iiouse
H & H Standard Service 39 53
Northviiie Hotel
l>G% 43%
League
Cloverdale Dairy
29Vi fi2'A Old Miii Restaurant
!)G% 43% Tewksbury Jewelei-s
77 35
200 Scores: 0. Ciine 230, A. Ash Norliiviiie Laundry
53 47
Villa Dress Shoppe
04 48
220, F. Ligiit 215 , 204, D. Pauiine Ply. Aiito. Laundry
52 48
Brader's
63% 48%
2l5, R. Briggs 2l4, R. Fralick 212, Preydi Cleaners
.50 50
Royal Recreation
03 49
A. Gadioli 210, D. Politz 209, A. Ramsey's Bar
47 53
Michigan Barn Dance
50% 61%
Smith 208, R. Bezaire 207, 0. Nai- Norlhviiie Tree Service
44% 55i% Freydl's
49 63
iey 206, C. Myers 203, 201, H. Bell- Ritciiie Bros. Laundromat 4l% 58%
Depositoi's State Bank
43 09
er 203, A. Bauer 201.
Atchinson's Guif Service 41 59
Eagles
38 74
Peanut's Piace
40 CO
Team high single: Brader's 778.
200 Scores: D. Politz 235-GOO, R.
Ind. liigh single: G. Hall 211.
Slover 220, B. Wilkin 210, L . BidTeam high thi-ee: Brader's 2148
well 209, G. Perry 204, C. Bidwell
Ind. high three: L. Taggart 496.
203, L. Bogart 202, L. Bezaire 201,
L. Kitchen 200.
Royalist Mixed League
Sprikes
55% 2B'/2
Nortiivillc Women's Bowling
Hopefuls
42 42
Tliursduy Night League
Hot Shots
40% 43%
H & H Standai-d Service GG 34
Hit or Miss
30 54
High ind. game: Jack Allison 209,
Leora Taggart 205.
High ind. series: Leora Taggart
543.
High team single: Hot Shots 030.
High team three: Hot Shots 2278.

Northville Lanes

Lots of fun; Records inform us
tiial 5,000 animals and 'hundreds' of
Norliiviiie Lanes House
Tlie time to dig a well is before
gladiators were killed during the
dedications games of the Roman you get thirsty; to save money be- Team
fore you are broke.
Coiosseum in 80 A.D.
Northville Men's Shop
Twin Pines
Beglingers
Manufacturers Nat. Bank
VFW 4012

i

GET THE PLUMPEST, TENDEREST TURKEYS EVER—AT KROGER!

Royal Recreation

T

u

r

k

e

y

Tender 10 to 14 pound average.
Cleaned, ready for lhe oven. Buy
noW at this special loW, low Kroger
price!

s
• u

3

9

PLUMP, TENDER, COMPLETELY CLEANED

S t e w i n g

Cliiciieii

Liver S a u s a g e

KIDS LOVE IT!

3 9 '

^ O Q c S m o k e d Picnics

Greenfield
•eenficld's Fresh or Smoked , , . . .

V e a l Roasf

. W .X

Lh. ^Q^

Fresh Leg, Loin, Rump or Shoulder . . . \J

Pork Roast

^ OQc

Hygrade's 4 to 6 lb. average . , * , . .' \J

Fresh Fryers

/

Whole, tender, completely cleaned . , , . yJ

^, O Q c G r o u n d Beef

Fresh, lean Boston Butt . » , ,

, , . .

j/

y

J

OQ

Ground fresh several limes daily , ^ . . \J

9X12

/

SHAG

HAVE A BETTER BREAKFAST, FOR BETTER HEALTH

HAVE A BETTER BREAKFAST—FOR BETTER HEALTH

KROGER

K e l l o g g ' s
•

Corn
F l a k e s 18-oz.

K r i s p i e s 9'/2-oz.

•

Sugar Frosted
F l a k e s TO-oz.

"K"
Cereal

yOt/R

Rice

6l4-oz. '

I

CHO/C£

Monday Night House League
Alessi Gen. Ins.
"
72% 35%
Zayti's Trucking
C7% 40',i.
Bailey's Dance Studio
GO 40
Freydl Cleaners
53 55
Picked Up & Delivered
Northville Lab.
53 52
— or —
Don's Junior Five
5l% 50%
10% Discouni for Cash it Carry Cockrum's Fruit & Veg. 44 04
Eagies
30% 77%
High team single: Freydl's 973.
Team high series: Bailey's 2675.,
Ind. iiigh singie: F. Wick 2G9.
PHONE 811
Ind. high series: F. Wick 684.
200 Bowiers; E . Kimbail 201, B.
144 N. Center
Norihville
Schronce 203, F . Wick 205.
(
15tf

TWIN

FROZEN

O r a n g e

PINES

J u i c e

MILK

Drink plenty of iuicc coch morning ond
enjoy bcitcr health. Shop Krogcr for all
your food needs and save marc.

$4.95

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

FOR HOME DELIVERY
• PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNAM

4

9

O r a n g e Juice

6^-

9
ta°n^99^

Kroger brand, fresh-pressed flavor

Sliced Peaches

Peanut Butter

O

7

j«

Kroger brand, always fresh . ^

''l'-T^OQ^

Avondale brand, yellow clings

y

Tomato Juice

9

*

fS)^

Grapefruit Juice

^

Kroger brand, fine for breakfast . . .

'

'*c?„'-99^

Del Monte. Everyday low price . . . . ^ *

Blended Juice

M

|

V:'2.Q^

Kroger brand, Orange & Grapefruit. . .

3

G o l d e n

con 7 9 '

Crisco-Spry-Fluff o

3

y

ce^

F r e s h m e n

C a g e r s

C o l t s T i e for S e c o n d

Place

W i t h Best Record in

Years

P o s t

93'

Mazola Oi

$199

Velveeta

Salad Dressing

t

Kroger brand. Buy now and save .

'1i;'g'90^

lee C r e a m

Kraft's. Plain or Pimento .

^

Country Ciub brand

Salad Dressing

QQc

Embassy brand. Everyday low price . .

y

'

-

A7^

W h i t e Bread

2ua?cs37'

~

Frosh Krocer sliced . . . .

^

'

'Ifn^'AO^
^

K r o g e r Saltines

v^'g.'

97^

Crisp, frcsii-packcd

'

Coffee C a k e

75'

Eech

F r e s l i m e n

C a g e r s

Model

f o r

strawberry

12-oz.

All (liree (caiiis liiid ouislandliiK records. Tile vin'.slly Musiniigs
lied for liie league illle. The ju
nior vjirslly Colis (ie(i for second.
And the fresiinieii eiinipleted tiieir
year wiiiioul il loss.
Tn round oul its enverage of
(he iO.ifi-.'iT haslielliall season In
Nertlivllle, I'lie Iti'eonI here (ells
file sfories of the success of (lie
JV iiiid fresluiian siiiiiids.
Ni'.vl week, 11 will lie time for
sjiiiiig sjiiu'ls. And Tile Record
viil give Its readers :i look at
wi::il (liey eiin e.vpeel from (he
Norihville lijisehiill, (rack nnd golf
siiuads.

FOOTSAVING

V

R

Yont H^ml

EDUCATION
By

Comes A Lon^ \N9ij

JIM
HOUIC
Do Tennis Shoes Cause Fiat Feet
No. Tiiinking of shoes of any
kind causing fiat feel is as back
ward as treating tuberculosis by
shutting the patient up in a dark
airicss room. Aii feet are weak
at first and whether they
strengllien or not depends upon
the exercise of good foot funclion.
Probabiy liie worid's woi'st
record of foot heaitii was com
piled by selectees for niiiitary
service in World War I. These
young men had not worn tennis
shoes because they were not
popuiar yet and because their
parents were so sure lhat chiid
ren must wear stiff shoes to
"strengthen tiieir ankies."
When tennis shoes did become
popular among tiie chiidren they
were biamed for causing fiat
feel. The feet were fiat before
but stiff shoes concealed the condition. Blaming tennis shoes for
causing the troubie is as wrong
as attributing baidness to the re
movai of a hat.

The natural gas you get at the turn of a ValVe

has traveled hundreds of Iniles. Laying pipe1ines to carry it to you presents many engi
neering problems.
Rivers are only one of the hazards wliich
must be overcome on the pipeline's cross
•-coyntry journey. Since gas is lighter than
air, 30 pounds of ba11ast are used for each
foot of 30-inch pipe in a water crossing.
Corrosion is another headache engineers
h a V e minimized by coating and Wrapping
the pipe before it goes into the groimd.
Mil ions of dollars in equipment join With

labor and know-hoW to keep natural gas
flowing to your home or place of business.
Natural gas is your dependable loW-cost
serVant.

Only GAS does so much, so well . . . Ihe modern fuel
for automatic cooking . . . refrigeration . . . waterheating . . . house-heating . . . air conditioning . . .
clothes-drying . . . incineration.

Your Family Shoe Store ..ln
Plymoulh

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

O

Interests
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Gone
Finc for slicing oi
salads. Buy plenty ol
tiiis low Krogcr price.

to

l4-0z.
Tube

Evcrywiicrc you look in Ihc nciv Ford, you scc
Ford h iwortfi more when you sell it!
l>lu.s.v:iliie features. And ilicsc iidv:inccd feaiuies
lliat ni:ike Ford your best buy today... also make The year.s.alicad styling and rugged "l„„cr
I'ord fc-ilurcs that make Ford worth more now
It your best buy for the years ahe.id.
Thof eafe miiny plus-volues in iheoli-new "Innor FonJI" arc thc features lhat will m;ikc it worth more
when you arcfinallyready lo sell it or trade it in.
Vou don't ordinarily-sec many of the plus-valuc
ieaturcs that are built deep down imo the allFord is priced rislit I
new •Inner Fnrd." For cxamplc, such features as
Comparison of iiiamifaciiirers' suggested ret:iil
tlic new, siiirdier, coiitourcd frjinic and new susdchyered prices proves tli:,t model for model,
pensions, front and rear.
I'ord is the lowest.iiricetl, full-size car.
There's 0 big plus-value In Ford power for '571
Action Test a Ford... and see for yourself I
Tliis year, you can pick a Ford engine io suit
Thc only ivay 10 get fully actiiiaintcd with a car
your powcr needs from a wliolc ,icw family of
IS to get behind file ivheel and drive it. And ivc
iniglitier Ford vS's. Or you may cliorac die new
will bc happy lo have you conic hi :,nd Action
iMilcagc Makcr Six.
lest a 57 rord at any tinic.

WHERE

, 1 0 c Red Radishes

Fresh Spinach

'

^

* '

CLIFF BOYD

* ^

^

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

y
•

2

19^

AMF

• GENUINE FORD PARTS

=^^19'

vegetables .. . . .
From garden fresh vcgelablos

IS BETTER WITH

SerVice Manager

,„,10c

CRISP, FINE FOR SLICING OR COOKiNG

Fresh Carrots

Bowling

'

Not Ifouse solid fresh . . . . . . .

Yellow O n i o n s O l ^ ^ I Q c Slav/ Salad
Mich. U. S. No. 1 iTiild . . .

J^^O^

Wonderful for saLids

'=t19^ Cucumbers

Krogcr special low price

C

A

N

WHJTE, YtltOW, CHOCOLATE OR SPItC J.'fF';

P

R

I

L

I

STATE OFFICES

•

T

^

liPiiiBRil:

Tossed Salad .

H

o 15c

Kroger. Everyday low price

E^SYTOOWN CAM, PlmCEOmRA LOW

Garden fresh cello wrapped

60s

Your

Best

March Specials!

Tlie record linokfi have closed
on tln'. liio.st sueeessfiil season In
Noi'lhvllle liaslielliuli history.

U n d e f e a t e d

Varsity Cheerleaders
Chosen Last Week

Fresh Kroger Cinnamon. Reg. 29c vaiue .

Preserves

S e a s o n

After a slow start in which they split their first eight games,
thc Northville Colts came on strong to gaifi a second-place tie.in
the Wayne-O.nkland League this yc.ir.
The Colts ended up their 1956-57 basketball year with a 9-3
league record — the best mark in
i-ecent years for the junior varsity
Tiie Coits rounded out their seacagers.
son witii n spngiietti dinner under
Norihville tied with Clarkston for tiie auspices of Ciief Jones. Aftei'second place, only a game behind
wai'ds, the Coits split up into
ciinnipion Brighton.
"Miciiigan" and "Michigan Stale"
The Colls iiad tiie lionor, however,
of handing Brighton its oniy loss of squads.
the sc.nson — a close 41-311 thriller
Afloi' an iiour of pi.iy, the junior
wiiicii snapped Brighton's win Spartan team acconipiisiied wiinl
streait at nine.
its big bi'otiiers from East Lansing
Among the otiier season's iiigh- wei'e unable to do in two contests
against llie Woiverincs this year:
iigiits for Northviiie:
they posted a 102-82 victory over
—and overall 10-5 record for the tile junior iVIichigan five.
year.
In addition to Sciiwai'ze, Starnes
—a 43-28 victory over Miiford in
which tiie Coils held the Redskin and Sciirader, otiier niembers of
JV to three points in the last quar liie Coils' squad were; Mike Wiiiis,
Biii Boyd, Jim Strange, Pete Gi'oss,
ler.
PERFECT SEASON — The Northville high school freshman cage squad completed a perfect
Ed Wittenberg, Lai'ry Ciark, Hugii
—a phenomenal first lialf against Crawfoi'd, Dennis Fallon, Jay Skowseason last week by dumping South Lyon. The unbeaten team members: (front row, left lo right);
Holly in whicli Norihville allowed den, Jack Baiiey, Dick Buckiey,
Blaine Ashby, Bob Stuber, David Nas";!, John Early, Hoger Atchinson: (top row, lefl lo right):
only a single point in the entire Tom Wiiiiams and Gai'y Wakenhut.
Coach Don Van Ingen, Chuck Hix, Larry Nitzei, Fred Mitchell, Barion Stader, Joe GoJro, Jim
two period while racking up a devPatterson, Gary Howell, Gary Morgan, Wade Deal, Bill Juday, Mike Janchick, Mike Eastland,
astating 5l-lG victory.
Tlie Coils' season record:
Woody Aenchbacher and John White.
—the satisfaction of at least one
Piymouth 43, NORTHVILLE 35
victory over every team tliey played
NORTHVILLE 56, Hoiiy 29
except for Plymouth against which
NORTHVILLE 40, W. Bioom. 26
they played only one ganie.
Miifoi'd CO, NORTHVILLE 58
Coach Al Jones' squad was in
consistent in the first round of play,
Brigiilon 46, NORTHVILLE 45
An undefeated season is some with a layiup to put the game because of injury and illness.
winning three and losing four. But
NORTHVILLE 42, Ciarenceviiie 21 thing that all loams dream about away.
beginning with the first ganie of
Tho freshmen ended thc seaThurston 49, NORTHVILLE 41
apd only a few ever achieve.
tlie second round,. tlie Colts wei-e
Roger Atchinson, who had been son with 477 jioints for a 47.7
NORTHVILLE
45,
Clarkston
27
near unstoppable.
For tho past two seasons tho ill with the flu for two days pre average as aga^inst 309 points for
NORTHVILLE 41, Brighton 38
Norlhvil-lo -frcshmen basketball vious lo the game, led in the a 30.9 average for their opponThey took seven of their eight
NORTHVILLE GO, Ciarenceviiie 44 teaims came close to this reality scoring doparlmcnt wilh l-8 enl'S. The sinigJe high game was
remaining contests, including a 561 points against BrigMon in the
but this year il happened. By de points.
game winning streak. The only loss NORTHVILLE 43, Miiford 28
first ganie and oddly enough
feating South Lyon last week,
was a disappointing affair against
NORTHVILLE 51, Hoiiy 1C
This was thc iiiighest number Ihcir low eHfort for the season
39-34, the freshmen ended their of points by any member in .a
Clarkston whicli Ihe CHS-JV took
Ciarkston 42, NORTHVILLE 37
season with lO slraight victories. single game during the season was 36 points aigainst liiis same
43-37.
NORTHVILLE 53, Thurston 37
team.
According to Jones, the 1956-57
The finai win of the season and enabied him lo take Ibe scor
NORTHVILLE 45, W, Bioom. 32
In tho past two seasons, tho
ing
cha-mipionshi'p
away
from
Jim
Colt squad "learned a lot of baswas the toughest as Norliiviiie
ketball, had a good attitude, and—
just managed to siip by a leam Patterson who was biigh in that frcshmcn squads have ended thc
above all — got a lot of fun out of
lhat they had previously beaten department the entire season. At season wilh identical 9-1 rec
the season."
easily by 19 points on their home chinson ended the season with ords. This season along with the
Jones said four or five of his cag
court earlier in the season-. 108 points and Jim finished with past tiwo gives the freshmen
teams a 28-2 record for the last
ers will heip the varsity next year,
Northville maintained a slim iead 102.
iihroe years.
Miss Patricia Dorrian, cheerlead- most of the game but could never
and at the same time th? Coits wiii
Other leading scorers were
be bolstered by several freshman ing coach, announced after try- pull away lo a comitortable lead. Wade Deal 66, Joe Gotro 63, Lar-Coaches Stan Johnston and A l
stars moving up from Coach Don outs were held last week that next
Jones wilii now recpivc the piay-j
ry Nitzei 47 and John Eariy 29.
With
two
minutes
remaining
in
year's
varsity
cheerleaders
would
Vanlngen's undefeated ninth-grade
ers coach Don Van Ingen loses.
This season's club proved to be
be Mai'y Welch, Priscilla Hilton, the game the NHS five held a
team.
The freshman season record:
Mary Hill, Susie Blackburn, Bonnie siim^ two-point lead. Bob Stuber well balanced as each of tile five
Norlhviiie 59, Ciarenceviiie 51 i
Leading scorer for the Colts was
Walker, Jayne Hammond and al- was fouled twice and had four s'tarters was high scorer in one of
Northville 4-3, Milford 29
littie Fred Schwarze who averag
free throws but could only con the games. Every member of the
ternale Mary Byrne.
NorthviUe 61, Brigii.ton 29
ed 11 points a game. Bob Starnes,
nect on one to gain a three point 18 man team got in the scoring
Northviiiie 57, South Lyon 38
wilh lo and N. C. Schrader, with 8,
Tryouts for reserve cheerleaders lead. With less than one minute column with the exception of one
NorlhviUe 39, W. Bloomfieid 17
wei'e close behind.
were held last Tuesday.
to go, John While came through who played in oniy two games
NonthViilo 39, Clarenceville 27 j
Northviiie 47, W. Bloomfieid 26
j;, .Norliiviiie 36, Brighton 28
The FoIrlonoClub Vlelorio is n hrilliiim cxamplc ..
•NorthVille 57, MMford '36
of the Mail:of loiiioiroivsiyliufiami hiiili-,',, pins.valiics
Northville 39, South Lyon 34
tliat have made l-ord ihc bcsi.sclling car in ilic iialioii,

ROYAL RECREATION
Kroger everyday low, low price .

W i n n i n g

End
)eason
s

Wednesday Nigiit Iiouse League
Squirt Dist.
35 17
Diamond Stone
33 19
Ray's Rest.
29 23
Schrader's
25 27
Famous
24% 27%
Local 102
23 29
Gearns Five
22% 29%
OPEN BOWLING FRI. & SAT, Marr Tayior
10 36
NIGHTS FROM 6:30.
Team high three: Schrader's
2520, Squirt Dist. 2512.
SUN. l to 6 ancJ after 9
Team high single: Schrader's 9l5,
40c Per Line
Famous, Diamond Stone 903.
120 W. Main St.
Ind. high three; G. Sockow G30,
J. Alessi 608.
Northville
Ind. high singie: R. VanSickle
BOWLING — POOL — LUNCHES
245, J . Aiossi, J . Singleton 232.
200 Games: E . Westnick 203, F.
Burden 262.

KROGER'S NEW, LOW, LOW, LOW PRICE

NEW LOW PRICE. KROGO OR KROGER

RUGS

Washed and Fluff Dried

J V ,

•

Monte Corlo
Turquoise
Monte Corlo
ycliow

O Monte Corlo
Gray
• Monte Carlo
Corel

M

A

R

AUTOMATIC
PlNSPOTTERS

R
NORTHVILLE

T
ll'^'e reserve thc right lo limit qtianlities. Prices elective tlnough Sunday, A'lsrcb 31, TJ57
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117 E . MAIN
NORTHVILLE
PHONE 1320

COME IN TODAY...get a great deal on the HEW KIND o f FORD!
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S a l e s
PHONE 1320

•
•
•

EDGAR L. HARDEN
Superintendent of Public Instruction

GEORGE M. FOSTER
•State Highway Commissionet

GEORGE W. DEAN
State Board of Education

s

t

NOVI TOWNSHIP

•
•

FRAZER W. STAMAN
supervisor

HADLEY BACHERT
Clerk

RAY D. HARRISON
Treasurer

ALFRED B. CONNABLE

STAN BALON

Regent — U . of M .

Trustee

ETHEL JOCELYN WATT

FRANK CLARK

Regent — U . of M .

Trustee

FRANK MERRIMAN

ROBERT K. ANDERSON

State Board of Agriculture

Justice of the Peace

FREDERICK H. MUELLER

KENNETH COOK

state Board of Agriculture

Board'of RevIeW

CUT THIS OUT AND T A K E IT TO THE POLLS ON MONDAY AS A GUIDE
Paid Political Advertisement — Novi Republican Club

,

l2-Ti)Ui'sday, Marcii 28, J957-THE NOVI NEWS

A N N U A L TOWNSHIP MEETING

from the

CHURCHES

AREA

SALEM I-'EDEHATEO CllUltCII
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
ST. JOHN'S EI>I.SCOPAL CHURCH
Iiicliiird liiiigcss, I'iisior
LUTIIEUAN CHURCII
South Harvey and Maple
Sunday;
Corner High and Elm Sis.
I'lyiiioufh, Mlchluan
10 a.m., Moi-iiing \Vorsiiip.
Noi'ilivllle, Michigan
Office Piione 1730
Rccfory 2308
11 a.m., Sunda.v Sciiooi iiour.
I'ai'onage I'h. isi, CliuiTh 9125
Rev. David T. Davies, Kccior
C p,m„ Youtii ciioir. Ages 8-l3,
Rev. B. J. I'anlioiv, IM.A., Pasior Sunday Services:
7;a0 p,m,, Evening seiVice,
Sunday:
II a.m., Hoiy Conimunion and
Wednesday;
Morning Worsiiip every Sunday,
7;30 p.m., Pi'ayer aiid I3ibie study. 10 a.m.; Hoiy Communion, eacii brief meditation.
9:30 a.m., Fnniiiy sei'vice and
8:30 p.m., Aduit ciioir reiiearsai. first Sunday.
Sunday School and Bibie ciasses, sermon. Ciiurch Sciiooi ciasses from
iiui-seiy tiirough iiigh sciiooi.
every Sunday, ll:l5 a.m.
NOVI .METHODIST CllUUCII
Il;l5 a.m.. Morning Prayer and
Monday:
Ciiurcii Piione Nortlivilie 2!)i0
Chui-ch Councii, each first Mon, sei'mon. Ciiurcii Schooi ciasses from
Jtev. George T. Ncvin
nui'seiy througli fourtii grade.
day, 8 p.m.
Sunday:
Votei's' Assenibiy, eacii second
1:30 p.m.. Parish Educational con
9:45 a.m., Morning Worsiiip.
ference conducted by tlie Rev. G.
Il a.m., Siind.ay Sciiooi. Mrs. Rus Monday, 8 p.m.
Tuesday:
Burton Hodgson, director of Ciirisseii Button, S.S. Supt.
Teaciiers, each second and fourth lian Education for tiie Episcopal
Wednesday:
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m., Youtii Feiiowsiiip.
Diocese of Michigan.
Junior Waltiier League, each Wednesday Services;
WSCS meets cveiy tiiird Wednes
day at J2 siiarp for iunciieon witii tiiird Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
(i:,30 a.m., Hoiy Cnnimunion.
Wednesday;
study period and reguiar meeting.
10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion and
7:30 p.m. Lenten Service.
brief meditation,
8:20
p.m.
Choir
rehearsal.
SPUING ST. IIAPTIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m., Eveniiig service and
Thursday:
2Cl Spring Si., Plymoutii
Confirmation ciass eveiy Tiiurs address.
W. A. I'aiiiier, Pastor
day. First year, 6:30 p.m. Second
Affiliaied wilii Souihern Baptist
year, 7:40 p.m.
.ST. it/VRTHOLnMEW'S
Convention
Ladies' Aid, each second Tiiui-sEPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday:
day, l:30 p.m.
Soiilli Lyon, Michigan
10 a.m., Sunday Sciiool.
Lutheran Ladies Auxiiiary, eacii
Services nl Stone School at
11 a.m.. Morning Worsiiip.
third Thursday, 8 p.m.
Napier and Ten Mllc Roads.
0:30 p.m., Training Union.
Friday:
7:30 p.m., Eveniiig Worsiiip.
Senior Waither League, each sec Sunday, April 7;
Wednesday:
Morning prayer and sermon and
ond Fi-iday, 8 p.m.
7:30 p.m., Bibie Study.
Lutiieraii Laymens' League, each Holy Baptism by Captain Eric Kast.
Ciiurcii School.
third Friday, 8 p.m.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
Confirmation Instruction on SunAnnouncements for Hoiy Commu
CHURCH
nion, the Friday before every Com- day; children, 3 p.m.; adults 4 p.in.
(Evangelical United Bi-ciliren)
munion ervice, from 2 to 4 and fi'om
Meadowbrook at Ten Wile Road
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
7 to 9 p.ni.
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister
OF NORTHVILLE
Phone GRocnIcaf 4-7757
Northville
OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH 109 W, Dunlap
Parsonage: 24575 Border HIII
Ivan E . Hodg.son, Minister
Rev. Fr. Joiin Wittslocii
Sunday:
Residence C99-iM
Masses—7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'ciocic. Office 099-1
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
Reiigious Instruction — Saturday, 10 Sunday, March 31:
10 a.m., Sunday Sciiooi.
'8:45
a.m.,
Divine
Worship service.
a.m. at the ciiurch.
Confessions — Chiidren, Saturday, Sermon: "A Sure Foundation".
9:45 a.m., Ciiurch Sciiooi. A class
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Aduits — Saturdays, 7:30 and
Phone 992-Rll
p.m. Sundays — 8 and 10 a.m. for everyone.
ll a.m.. Duplicate Worship SerSunday:
Eve of the first Friday, 7:30 and
vice.
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.
8:30 p.m.
Lounge avaiiabie for mothers witii
11:30 a.m., Sunday Sciiooi.
Montiiiy Hoiy Communion — First
babies. Nursery for pre-sciiool child
Thursday:
Sunday — Grade Sciiool.
3:30 p.m., Bibie Heirs.
Second Sunday — Holy Name So ren. Junior Churcii in Feiiowship
Hall.
7:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fellowciety, 7:00 Mass.
():45 p.m.. Intermediate Membership.
Fourth Sunday — Sodality of Our
siiip Training Ciass.
Lady, 11:00 Mass.
7 p.m., Intermediate and SeniorCHRIST TEMPLE
Altar Society meeting — every Wed
8273 McFadden SL - Salem
neday before the third Sunday of Hi M.Y.F.
Tuesday, April 2:
Pastor R. L. SIzeinore
the month.
3:45 p.m., Carol Ciioir.
Sunday;
Mothers' Ciub—meets at 8 p.m. at
7:15 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop 731.
9:45 a.m., Sunday Schooi.
tlie church on the first Tuesday of
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild
11:30 a.m.. Preaching.
each month.
nieets at the home of Mrs. Orpha
8 p.m., Night service.
Mosliinier, 355 Baseline I-oad.
Wednesday:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday, April 3;
8 p.m., Bible Class.
OF NORTHVILLE
1:30 to 3 p.m., WSCS Spiritual
7:30 p.m.. Saints meeting.
2l7 N. Wing
Life Study groun in tlie cliapel.
Res. and Office Phone 4l0
3:30 p.m.. Girl Scout Troop IS.
Peter F. NIeuwiMop, Pastor
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
8 p.m.. Sanctuary Choir.
Sunday:
SCIENTIST
Tiiursday, April 4:
33S25 Grand River
10 a.m., Bibie sciiool. Classes for
3:30 p.m.. Melody Ciioir.
Farmington, Michigan
all ages.
4 p.m.. Harmony Choir.
Sunday:
11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
G:,3n p.m., Lenten banquet spoil10 a.m., Sunday Service.
Junior Church for chiidren age 4 sored by the Methodist Men's club.
10 a.m., Sunday Schooi.
to lo. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs Speaker, Mr. E . J . McClendon, vice
Wednesday:
ery room for mothei-s with babies.
president Metliodi.st Men's club.
8 p.m.. Evening Service.
fi;30 p.m.. Senior Baptist Youth Tlieme: "My God and I".
Reading Room - Churcii Edifice. Fellowship, Mi-s. Custer, leader.
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
urday from l l a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mrs. Stiles, leader. Primary Bap
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
tist Youth Feiiowsiiip.
Corner E . IWaIn nnd Ciun-eli Sts.
7:30 p.m.. Evening service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
Rev. Joim 0. Taxis, Pastor
Wednesday:
i\Iaiu and Dodge Sliecis
Tiiursday, March 28:
7:30 p.m.. The Hour of Prayer.
Plymoutii, Michigan
12
Noon Devotion for Lent.
God's infinite goodness wiii be Thursday;
3:30 p.m., Giri Scouts.
brought out in the Lesson-Sernion
6:45 p.m.. Pioneer Giris.
8 p.m,. Meeting of Session.
entitled "Reaiity" at Christian Sci
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
Friday, March 29:
ence services Sunday.
CHURCH
9 a.m.. Cooperative Nursery.
Scriptural selections wiii inciude
Rev. Henry Tysiceruiid, Pastor
3:30 p.m., Caroi Ciioir.
the foilowing from the Gospel of
3:30 p.m., Giri Scouts.
John (1:1,3): "In the beginning was Sunday;
10:30
a.m.,
Morning
service.
4;l5 p.m.. Harmony Choir.
the Word, and the Word was with
ll:45 a.m., Sunday Sciiooi.
Saturday, Marcii 30;
God, and the Word was God . . .
7:45 p.m.. Evening service.
10 a.m.. Communicant's Ciass.
All things were made by iiini; and
Sunday, Marcii 31;
without iiim was not any tiling made Tiiursday:
7:45,
Eveniiig
Prayer
meeting^
9 a.m., Ciiurcii Worship.
that was made."
10 a.m.. Church Sciiooi.
ll:l5 a.m., Ciiurch Worship.
6 p.m,, Beii Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel
lowship.
Monday, April l :
9 a.m.. Cooperative Nursery.
8 p.m.. Cooperative Nursery, Par
ents - Fiim.
Tuesday, Aprii 2:
l2 Noon, Rotary iunciieon.
R;,'!0 p.m,. Family Nigiit Lenten
supper.
Wednesday, Aprii3:
n a,m„ Cooperative Nursery.
3:,30 p.m., Chiidren's Choir.
3:30 p.m., Giri Scouts.
7 p.m., Chancei Choir,
tl p.m.. Board of Trustees.
r,f.i\'?.-(.,b*Urii>rt Oi.i'(-n
- '-s^^—^r
'

FREE

3^\r3t PrfBluftPrian

(Elutrrli

Main and ChtIrch Streets
Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis — Pastor
Schedule of Service}
Church Worship
Church School
Westminster Youth Fellowship

P A S T O R ' S

S T U D Y

Thoughts of Spring

"He only is the maker of all things
near and far;
He paints the wayside flower. He
lights the evening star;
The winds and waves obey Him,
hy Him the birds are fed;
Much more to us, His children.
He gives our daily bread."

Lord Tennj'son set a young man's heart
to music when he phrased this spring-time
thought, "Jn the spring man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of love." Who can think
of love in its ]>roper perspective without
thinging of God. In pre-marital counselling, I often remind tlie young couple that
out of sheer gratittide to God for the gift
of each other and the joyful and promising
fellowship of married life, they should
adore and worship H i m . A failure to do
.so is indicative of our blindness and ingratitude.

Tlie forces released in Spring suggest
the irresistable power of God and His
promised annual return of thc seasons.

UITCIIIE BROS. LAUNDROMAT
144 N. Cenler

Norlhviile

This notice In accordance wilh Sec. 370, Stale of
Michigan Election Lnivs,

D. J, STARK, Clerk

Northville Towlnship A u d i t Report

The opening of nature's great concert
is announced with the passing of Winter:

EXHIBIT A
Norihville Township, Wayne Counly
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
March 6, 1957
ASSETS

"For lo, the winter is past, the rain is
over and gone; the flowers appear on the
earth; the time of the singing of birds is
come, and the voice of the turtle is heard Cash
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit:
in our land; the fig tree putteth forth her
Generai Fund
green figs, and the vines with tlie tender
Tax Account
grape give a good smell. Arise, my love,
Gravel Pit Rehabiiitation Fund
my fair one, and come atvay."

Spring speaks to me of God and the
Christian Life. It portmys God's power,
life and beauty. Each of these reminds a
Ihoughtful soul that our world is not a
chance creation. It is the product of a pow
erful, thoughtful and loving Creator. Man
claims much for himself, such as the required skill in plant selection and arranging gardens and furnishing tho necessary
labor for the planting of seeds and working thc beds; but only God can made the
.seeds and give us intelligence to develop
them. Man can set the date for the begin
ning of spring but only God can send the
rain, warm the earth, and through the
mysterious resurrection of life cause the
little seed to burst out and stretch its finger toward the sky:

(Song of Solomon 2:11-13),
Spring is a symbol of_spiritual birth and
Christian joy. Jesus said: "Except a corn
of wheat fall into the ground and die, it
abideth alone: but if it die, it bringeth
forth much fruit.'' The death of winter
must precede the quickening new life of
Spring. The victorious life of the Chris
tian, based upon the power of His resur
rection. Is symbolized by nature:

?20,B10.09
33,277.52
2,283.91 $50,171.52

Investments
U.S. Treasury Bonds — 2 3/8% — due 6/15/58
Maturity vaiue - $11,000, cost
$10,897.32
U.S. Savings Bonds — Series F — due 2/1/60
Maturity vaiue — $5,400, current value
4,860.00
Depositors State Bank — Certificates of Deposit:
8,520.64
Dated 11/15/52 - 2/2-'^%
Dated 2/11/53 --- 2/2-Mi%
6,120.00
Accrued interest to 3/0/57
1,315.60 31,713.50
Taxes Receivable
1956 tax roll — Township portion
Delinquent

$ 4,114.40
560.44

4,614.84

"Let the fields rejoice, and all that is
Property and Equipment
"\y^e plow the fields and scatter therein." "The flowers appear on the
Public Library — subjeot to appraisal
the good seed on the land,earth; the time of the singing of birds is
3,000.00
Equipment — estimated vaiue
$95,499.92
But it is fed and watered l)y God's
Total
come." "The desert shall rejoice and blos
almighty hand;som as the rose."
He sends the snow in winter, the
May our highest thoughts of spring be
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
warmth to swell the grain, that the dreariness, cloudliness, and death
Liabilities
The breezes and the sunshine, and of winter be transformed into the joy arid
City of Northviiie — division of assets
$21,160.24
soft refreshing rain. hope of the Spring of His Resurrection.
Care of Poor due Wayne County Hospital
961.97
Middle Rouge Interceptor Drain Tax
Undistributed 1956 tax coliections
Townsliip Equity
Generai Fund
Gravei Pit Rehabilitation Fund
Total

J'i^^'E
33,277,52 $58,474,10
$34,741.91
2,283.91 37,025.82
$95,499.92

EXHIBIT B
Norlhviile Township, Wayne Counly
STATEMENTS OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
General Fund
Marcli 15, 1950 lo March 0, 1957
March 20, 1955 lo March 14, 1956
Kccelpls
1956/1957
1955/1956

APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR WIltfAMS
l:ndoried by Wayno Counly CIO Council,
Dolroit and Woyno Counly Foderolion of
Lcbor, Oolroll Building Trodes Council
and oliiflr labor, civic and churcli groups.
Preferred candidate Detroit Cltizeni League.

*if.i(.i(.i(.it.if.>t,i(.il%

State collected taxes:
Sales tax
Intangibie tax
Liquor licenses
Delinquent property taxes and interest
Buiiding permits
Dog iicenses and releases
Zoning books and permits
Refunds
Bond interest
;
Township Improvement Association
Repayment of taxes advanced
Investments matured
Total receipts

?22,1,695.40
1,234.16
339.15
622.62
,212.50
1
203.75
62.06
56.54
261.25
4.15
—0—

$27,455.25 L
6,234.16
335.75
510.95
—0—
599.25
568.75

$31,691.52

$63,680.62

1,320.84
407.58
10,315.83
15,932.26

3CIZ1I

what
the

in

Disbursements
Salaries and expenses
Printing notices and supplies'
Recreation Committee
Town Hall rental and expense
Board of Review
Elections
Bonds and insurance
Zoning control
Building inspection
Fire service and dog control
Cemetery upkeep
Welfare
Legal services
Engineering services
Dust treatment for roads
Liquor inpection
Library Maintenance
Miscellaneous
Purchase of U.S. Treasury Bonds
Tax collection advance to schools
Deficit of tax roll — Wayne County . . .

^

world's

going

on?
E

Copyright,
The Detroit News, 1957

(---j (-:—-]

Excess ot receipts (disbursements)
Cash at beginning of year

if y o u

read T H E N E W S

you

Icnow!

What's this week's complete story of the Senate investiga
tion of the Teamsters Union.' What's the complete story of
Michigan's spring election issues? What's the complete story
as It is today.'

What's the

complele story of everything that happened every day this
week in the world of sports?

T o get the complete story of everything that happens — the

.$16,792.13 $ 9,384.18
2,545.14
. 1,898.33
3,000.00
. 3,000.00
3,272.19
. 3,427.36
240.00
650.83
'. 1,287.80
538.67
122.80
1,024.58
.
690.00
948.25
.
583,30
1,537.28
. 1,345,29
300.00
,
300.00
196.60
65.00
2,727.00
. 3,647.98
1,236.93
.
831.58
3,692.32
. 3,692.32
292.85
—0- 17.77
2.65
180.00
410.21
10,897.32
10,000.00
7,741.61 10,946.18
$39,838.30 $63,828.14

Total disbursements

of tho Middle East situation
9:00 and 11:15 A . M .
10:00 A . M .
7:00

THERE WILL BE AN ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP AT 1:00 P.M., MARCII 30,
1957 AT TIIE TOWNSIIIP HALL TO TRANSACT SUCH
BUSINESS AS IS USUALLY TRANSACTED AT TOWNSHIP
IMEETlNGS IIY VIVA VOCE VOTE.
i

By the Reverend Ivan E, Hodgson
I'irst Methodist Church of Northviiie

Ciish at end of year

$(8,146.84) $ 52.48
28,756.93 28,704.45
$20,610.69 $28,756.93

EXHIBIT C
Nortiiviiic Townsiiip,-Wayne County
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
TAX ACCOUNT
March 15, 1950 lo March 6, 1957
Receipts
Tax coiiections
Disbursements
Wayne County Treasurer
Northviiie School District
Plymouth School District
Tax refimd

$111,699.32
$25,000.00
45,000.00
8.600.06
421.86

Ciish BiiKiiice, March 6, 1957

78,421.80
$ 33,277.52

day it Imppens — read T H E D E T R O I T N E W S ! N o other
ASSESSED VALUATION

newspaper gives you such complete, clear and colorful cov

1956

erage day after day. Keep yourself informed. Be a bright
conversationalist.

Real property
Personal property

Know What's going on in the world by

1955 •

$3,092,576 $5,656,930
400,030 1,584,350

having The Detroit News home-delivered 7 days a week!
Tolal

T h e

D e t r o i t

N e w s

THE H O M E NEWSPAPER

F O R
RAY J . CASTERLINE

D E L I V E R Y

TAX LEVY
County levy
Drain assessments
'
Middle Rouge interceptor drain
Northviiie Sciiool District
Plymouth Sciiool Ditrict
School District No, 6
Carc of Poor - County Hospital
Excess of roll (deficit)
Tela! levy

$ 27,299.69 $ 56,768.41
2,317.55
7,493.07
3,134.37
7,444,46
77,672.46 147,244.25
12,214.98 11,251.04
-o2,024.43
901.97
7,706.16
78.06 (7,191.42)
$123,619.08 $232,740.40

FREt3 A. CASTERLiNE

D1BECT0R3
STEPHENSON MINUTE M A N RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service

H O M E

$3,492,600 $7,241,280

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone NorthviUe 265

P H O N E :

W .

Higgins

NOrthville

558-W

Prepared and submitted by
ICERMAN, JOHNSON & HOFFMAN
Certified Public Accountants

CITY of
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NORTHVILLE

Please Inlic notice that thc following
ordinance has been iirescnted lo the
Council nf the Cily of Northville and
lliat aelloti upon snnie ia iiroiiosed
lo be iiilvcn on Tuesday evening,
Api-ll 2, 1!)57 nl 8:00.

NOTICE

WIN 3 MONTHS FREE WASH
ING AND DRYING.
Just cstiiiiatc the number of
halioons in our windoiv. Contest
open loday and Friday oniy,
Marcii 28 and 29. Come in now.

P R O P O S E D ORDINANCE —

may, at its own discretion, sue to ming or removal of any tree by after a pubiic hearing has been street intersections, traffic conti-ol
recover said costs in an action at tlie Superintendent of the Depart- iieid by tiie City Councii to con devices or construction affecting
iaw, ratlier liian maliing saiiie a ment of Public Worits.
sider its removai.
tiie pubiic iicaith mid safely within
charge against tlie real property
Wiie:-e on owner of property I-o- rigiits of way.
SECTION 11. Tiie pianting and/or
quests Die removai of a tree the
SECTION 5. It shall be unlawful removal of trees and siirubs in tiie
SECTION 17. Any person who
Manager is autiiorized in his dis
for any pei-son to use any tree as pubiic rigiits of way, paritways,
cretion, to I-equire as a condition sliall violate any provision of the
an anchor, except as a temporary parks and other jiubiic areas of the
"AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE measui-e, and iii sucii cases per City may be done either upon reso- precedent to granting of approval Ordinance, or lawful order or requironieiit adopted liursuant to the
FOR TIIE PLANTING, CARE AND mission mut be first obtained from iution of tiie City Councii or by for sucli removal, tiiat such propprovisions hereof, shall be guilty
R E M 0 V A L OF TREES AND the City Manager. No signs, posters order of tiie City Manager upon ei-ty owner make tiie removal in
of a misdemeanor, and upon con
SHRUBS IN AND ADJACENT TO or otiier material, except toniporory recommendation of tiie Department accordance with regulations estab
iished by the Department of Pubiic viction tiiereof shall lie punished by
PUBIJC STREETS, HIGHWAYS, traffic control signs, shall be fast- of Pubiic Works.
Wo:-ks, assume aii or any part of a fine of not to exceed $100,00, or
AVENUES, PARKWAYS, PARKS eiied or iiung on any trees in any
by imprisonment in tlie City or
SECTION 12. Wiienever deemed tiie costs of removing such tree,
AND OTIIER PUBLIC AREAS OF riglits of way.
County jail for not to exceed 90
necessary by the City Manager to nnd aiso to further require that sucii
TIIE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
tree be repiaced at some other io- days, or |jy botii such fine and jail
MICHIGAN, TO PROVIDE FOR
SECTION 6. Excavations and iay out and plant trees and siirubs
sentence in the discretion of thc
ALL OR PART OF TIIE COST OF driveways shall not be placed with upon any public rigiits of way with- cation in tiie immediate vicinity, by court.
PLANTING AND REMOVAL OF in 6 feet of any tree without a writ- in the City of Nortiiviiic or to re- planting another tree of a type per
mitted under this ordinance.
TREES AND SHRUBS IN THE ten permit from the City Manager move undesirabie species of trees,
SECTION 18. All Ordinances or
PUBLIC S T R E E T S , HIGHWAYS or his authorized agent. Any person oilier than tiiose so specified in tills
SECTION 15. The City Manager parts of Ordinances In conflict iiereAND AVENUES OF SAID CITY BY making such excavation or con Oi-dinance, it shaii be tiie duty of
sliall, upon this Ordinance becom witli are liereby i-epealed, oniy to
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT, AND TO struction shail guard any tree with- said City Manager to report such
ing effective, and upon request of tlie extent necessary to give tiie
P R E S C R1 BE PENALTIES FOR in 6 feet thereof with a good sub- fact lo the City Councii. Such piant any interested public utility,, issue terms of the within Ordinance full
THE VIOLATION OF SAID ORDIN stantiai frame box to be approved ing or removai shail be deemed to an annual permit, and shall annual force nnd effect.
by the Department of Pubiic Works, be a pubiic improvement. The cost ly thereafter renew such permit,
ANCE."
SECTION in. Provisions of tiiis
nnd aii buiiding material or other thereof may be paid in whole or in granting permission to said public
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
debi-is shall be kept at least 4 feet part, by levying and coiiecting spe- utility to chemically control and Ordinance are hereby deciared to
cini
assessment
upon
property
esORDAINS:
be severabie, nnd the liolding as in
from any tree.
peciaiiy benefitted thereby, in ac- trim and keep trimmed all trees vaiid of any section iioreof shaii not,
SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS-The
cordance with tiie provisions in tiie and shrubs intruding into tiic air of itseif, impair or invalidate re
Notwithstanding anything to the
word "person" as used in this Or
charter governing speciai assess- spaces over, or growing within tlie maining sections hereof. Made and
confines of, tiie streets, aiieys
dinance, shall include individuals, contrary contained in tiiis Ordin ments.
ance,
a
written
permit
shall
be
re
parks, rights of way and pubiic passed by the Council of the City
groups of individuals, firms, associ
of Northviiie, this
quired
from
the
City
Manager
or
ations, corporations and public utilSECTION 13. Spacing of shade piaces of the City in such a man
ities and their servants, agents or his authorized agent in all instanc trees and distances from curbs and ner as shail keep the overhead
SECTION 20. This Ordinance shaii
es where excavations running paral
employees.
sidewalks — In all future planting lines and equipment of said public be effective ten (10) days after pas
lel to rights of way are to be made
of shade trees in tlie rights of way, utilities safe and accessible, and sage and foilowing
publication
The phrase "Right of Way'' shall whicii run alongside of any traverse
such trees sliall be spaced not less clear of all tree growth which en
mean any public street, highway, by any tree or trees and running than fifty (50) feet apart, except dangers or may endanger said thereof.
I,
, duly
closer thereto tiian 12 feet. This per
alley or avenue of the City.
tiiat trees may be planted less than overiiead lines or equipment and the
The word "park" shall inciude mit may specify a method of ex fifty (50) feet from an existing pubiic health and safety. Such qualified City Clerk of the City of
ail pubiic paries having individuai cavating in order to insure tliat the tree in the rights of way, provided chemical control and trimming Northville, do liereby certify that
names, and aii areas owned by the adjacent trees will not be injured tlie existing tree has been approved shall be done in accordance with tlie above is a true and correct copy
City, or to which the pubiic has or destroyed and may, at the dis for removal within a period of two approved practices and under the of an Ordinance made and passed
by the City Council of the City of
cretion of the City Manager, require
free access.
years from the date of planting of general direction of the Superin Northville on the
tliat a deposit be made with tiie
tendent of the Pubiic • Works De
the
new
tree,
and
except
tiiat
in
The words "Trees and Siirubs" Cily Treasurer of a sum sufficient
partment. Said permit, as provided
shaii inciude aii woody vegetation. to cover the cost of inspection and exceptional cases, any owner of a for in this section, shaii require
singie lot may, in order to provide
any damage which may resuit fi-om
a shade or ornamental tree in front reasonabie prior notice to the City
"City Manager" or Manager" the excavating.
of his lot, secure special permis before any work is commenced
when used herein shaii mean the
sion from the Department of Public thereunder, Provided, however, that
City Manager of the City of NorthSECTION 7. Every owner of any Works to have a tree pianted cioser in the event of an emergency re
viiie or his representative designat
quiring i m m e d I ate maintenance
ed for purposes of the enforcement tree, shrub or plant, overhanging than fifty (50) feet from an exist
the streets or rights of way within ing tree. No trees shaii be pianted work on the overhead lines of said
of this Ordinance.
WIRING
the City of Northville may be re- nearer to tiie intersection of any public utility, prior notice of comTiie terms of this Ordinance, un quired to trim tiie branches so that two or more streets than twenty- mencing work under said permit
FOR U G H T and P O W E R
less otherwise specificaiiy stated, such branches shall not obstruct the five (25) feet from the point of in shall not be required. The word F L U O R E S C E N T
LIGHTING
shall appiy oniy to public streets, light from any street lamp or ob tersection of two rights of way lines. "emergency" as used in this Sec
•
tion,
sliall
be
defined
to
mean
the
struct
the
view
of
any
street
inter
aiieys, highways, highway ease
ments, paritways, parks and other section and so that there shall be
SECTION 14. Ail dead trees and occurrence or happening of an event
SALES & SERVICB
land pubiiciy owned and located a clear space of eighteen (18) feet trees afflicted with any fatal or which could not be expected or
for
within the boundaries of the City above the surface of the street, al- communicable disease sliall be re prevented by the exercise of rea
DELCO MOTORS
ley, or rights of way. Said owners moved by tlie Superintendent of sonable care and foresight and
of Northviiie, Michigan.
shall remove all dead, diseaed or tlie Department of Public Works which endangers or may endanger
N O JOB TOO LARGE
The words "public utiiity" shall dangerous trees, or broken or de- with the approval of the Manager. the overiiead lines of the public
or
mean any person, organization, firm cayed limbs which constitute a men Living trees may be removed In utilities and the public health and
TOO SMALL
or corporation, pubiic or private, ace to the safety of the public.
accordance with the requirements safety.
duiy authorized to suppiy eiectric,
of this Ordinance, wiien the owner
Tiie City shall have the right to of the property in front of which
gas, telephone, telegraph or water
C A L L
SECTION 16. The City Manager
service to, or for the general bene trim any tree or shrub on private said tree is situated, shall in writ is hereby authorized to direct the
property when it interferes with the ing, request the removal of such
fit of, the public.
Department of Public Works to reproper spread of iight along the tree. The abutting property owner
move any trees or shrubs growing
SECTION 2. The Department of street from a street iight, or intersliall be notified, in the event of the on any I-ights of w.ay, park or pubPublic Works shall be charged with feres with visabiiity ot any traffic
intended removal of any living tree. lie place in the City of Northville
the duty of enforcing the provisions controi device or sign, or interferes
In the event of an objection from when such trees or shrubs are incf this Ordinance and shall dis with any pubiic utiiity wires or
the abutting property owners, the
charge all duties that may be re- equipment necessary to serve poiice trees shall not be removed until torferring with fire liydrants, sew- 431 -raRKES
NORTHVILLE
ei-s and water mains, visibility at
quired or imposed by the City Man or fire communication systems, or
ager.
street lighting or traffic control
systems, such trimming to be conSECTION 3. The City Manager fined to the area immediately above
shall have control over all trees, the rights ot way. All ti-ees, shrubs,
shrubs and plants In the streets, al- or plants located on the triangle
leys and parks of Northville and is formed by two rights of way lines
empowered to plant, prune, spray, at ,the intersection of two streets,
cultivate and preserve ail trees and and extending for a distance of 25
shrubs within the confines of the feet each way from the intei-section
streets, aiieys, parks and pubiic of tlio rights of way lines on any
areas of the City. No person shail corner lot witliin the City of Northprune, spray, plant or remove any ville, shall not be permitted to grow
To lhe qualified eleciors of Norihville Township: Noiice is hereby given lhal a
shrubs or trees upon the rights of to a height of more than 3 feet
Biennial Sprhtg Eleclion will be held in the Township of Norihville in the Counly
way or parifs without first obtain above the surface of tlie roadway,
of Wayne and the State of Michigan on Monday, April L 1957 from 7.00 o'clock in
ing a written permit from the City or order that the view of the driv
Manager. No person shail out or er of a vehicle approaching a street
the forenoon unlil 8:00 o'clock in the -aflernoon, eastern standard lime for the purbreak down or destroy any trees or intersection shall not be obstructed.
pose of electing the following officials:
shrubs in the rights of way or Trees may be planted and main
parks at any time without first ob tained in this area, provided that ail
taining the written permission of the bi-anches are trimmed to maintain
S T A T E
Manager. No person shall plant any a' clear vision for a vertical height
shade or ornamental trees in the of 18 feet above the roadway sur
2 Regents of the University of Michigan.
I-ights of way or parks except by face.
1 Superinlendenl of Public Instruction.
permission of the Manager, and then
only if they are of a variety or size
1 Member of the Stale Board of Educalion.
SECTION
8.
Placing
materials
on
acceptable to the Department of
Public Woiks, and, in no event, public property — No person shall
2 Members of the Slate Board of Agriculture.
shall any tree be planted in the place on public property any stone,
I Stats Highway Commissioner.
brick,
sand,
concrete
or
otiier
ma
rights of v/ay where police, fire,
street lighting, traffic signal or terial which wiii in any way impede
public utility, overhead wires and the fuii and free passage of water,
C O U N T Y
equipment are located that will air or fertiiizer to the roots of any
exceed a maximum growth height tree subject to the provisions of
this Ordinance.
I County Auditor
of forty (40) feet.

ELECTRIC

E L E C T I O N

To the qualified elsctcrs of the Cily of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
Michigan, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thai lhe Biennial Spring Eleclion, together
with lhe Norlhviile Cily Eiection, will be held the lsl day of April, 1957. for the
purpose of electing lhe following candidates:

N O R T H V I L L E

262

C I T Y

E L E C T I O N

1 Mayor (For two years)
2 Councilmen (For four years)
1 Justice of the Peace (For four years)

W A Y N E

C O U N T Y

E L E C T I O N

PARTISAN
2 Regents of the University of Michigan.
1 Superintendent of Public Instruction.
1 Member of lho Board of Education.
2 Members of the State Board of Agrieullure.
1 State Highway Commissioner.
1 Counly Auditor
NON-PARTISAN
2 Justices of the Slate Supreme Court.
(For Term Ending December 31, 1965)
I Justice of the Stale Supreme Court.
(To fill vacancy for term ending Dee, 31, 1959)
4 Circuit Judges.
(To fin vacancies for term ending Dec. 3L 1959)
1 Judge of Probate.
(To fill vacancy for lerm ending Dec. 31, 1958)
O A K L A N D

C O U N T Y

CONTRACTOR

,„

N O T I C E

E L E C T I O N

PARTISAN
2 Regents of the University of Michigan
I Superinlendenl of Public Instruction
1 Member of the Board of Education
2 Members of the State Board of Agriculture
1 Slate Highway

Commissioner
NON-PARTISAN

2 Justices of the Supreme Court
(For term ending Dec. 3L 1965)
I Justice of the Supreme Court
(To fill vacancy for term ending Dec. 3Ist, 1959)
Volets of PRECINCTS NO. 1 and 2 vole at lhe Norlhviile Communily Cenler.
Voters of PRECINCT NO. 3 vole at lhe R. H . Amerman Elementary School.

DeKay Electric

ELECTION

The City Manager, and those
working under his direction, shall
have the right to enter upon private
property for the purpose of inspect
ing trees, piants and shrubs iocated
thereon and to faciiitate the caring
for ti-ees, plants and shrubs located
upon public streets, easements and
rights of way. Should any tree, plant
or shrub located upon private prop
erty be found to be decayed or di
seased or to be in such otiier condi
tion or location as to constitute a
menace to the health, safety and
welfare of the public, tlie City Man
ager is empowered to give written
notice to the owner or agent of the
property whereon same is located
requiring that said tree, plant or
shrub be treated or removed so as
to correct the unsatisfactory condi
tion within ten (10) days from the
receipt of said notice. Siiould the
said owner or agent fail to comply
with the provisions of this notice,
then the required work shall be
done by the Department of Public
Works and the cost of same, as
certified by the Superintendent of
Public Works, shall be a charge
and lien upon the real property and
siiail be assessed against said prop
erty in accordance with the proviions of Chapter 11 of the Charter
for the City of Northville. The City

SECTION 9. Gas pipes or mains
within any pubiic rights of way or
on any pubiic property shall be so
maintained as to avoid any leakage
therefrom. In the event a leak exists
or occurs, it shall be reported to
the owner of such pipe and main
and the leak shall be repaired
within 24 hours. Any damage to
ti-ees, shrubbery or grass result
ing from the escape of gas from a
pipe or main shall be repaired, and
the cost of tlie work. Including the
cost of removal and the replacement
of any trees, shall be levied against
the owner of the pipe or main caus
ing the damage.
SECTION 10. Protection of trees
and shrubs — No person shall
break, injure, mutiiate, kill or des
troy any tree or siirub, or set any
fire, or permit any fire, or the heat
thereof, to injure any portion of any
tree. No toxic chemicals or other
injurious materials shall be allow
ed to seep, drain or be emptied on,
near or about any tree, provided,
however, that this shall not prohi
bit the use of City approved chemical control of trees and brush
growth. No electric wires, or installation, or any other lines or
wires shall be attached to any tree
in any manner that shall cause
damage thereto. All persons having
under their care, custody or control, facilities which may interfere with the trimming or removal
of any tree subject to this Ordin
ance, shall, after notice thereof by
tlie Superintendent of tlie Depart
ment of Public Works, promptly
abate such interference in such a
manner as shall permit the trim-

B I E N N I A L SPRING

NOTICE

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

SECTION 4. No person shall have
the right to plant any variety of
poplar trees, willows, box elders,
soft maples, tree of heaven, or Cot
tonwood, or other quick-growing
trees in such a iocation that their
roots are likeiy to injure sewers or
heave waik or street surfaces.

(Signed) MARY ALEXANDER, Cily Clerk
Dated March 18, 1957

ELECTJOfN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Biennial Spring Eleclion will be held in the
Township of Novi (Precinct No. I and 2), Slate of Michigan al:
PRECINCT NO. 1 — TOWNSHIP H A L L , 25850 NOVI ROAD
PRECINCT NO. 2 — NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING, 26350 NOVI RD.
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

M O N D A Y , A P R I L 1,

1957

FOR T H E PURPOSE OF ELECTING T H E FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:
STATE OFFICERS:
Two Regents of the Universily of Michigan
Superinlendenl of Public Instruction

Non-Partisan

Ballot

for

Judges

as

follows;

Member of the State Board of Education
Two Members of lhe Slate Board of Agriculture

2 Justices of lhe Slate Supreme Court.
(For Term Ending December 3L 1965)

Stale Highway Commissioner

I Justice of the Stale Supreme Court.
(For Term Ending December 31 ,1959)

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS:
• Two Justices of the Supreme Court
(For Term Ending December 3L 1965)

4 Circuit Judges.
(For Term Ending December 3L 1959)

One Justice of the Supreme Court
(For Term Ending December 3L 1959)

1 Judge of Probate.
(For Term Ending December 3L 1958)

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS:
N O R T H V I L L E

T O W N S H I P

O F F I C E S

Supervisor

1 Supervisor; 1 Clerk; I Treasurer; 1 Justice of the Peace (For 4 Year Term;

2 Trustees

I Justice of the Peace (For Term Ending July 4, 1959); 2 Trustees; I Member
of Board of Review 4 Constables; and I Highway Commissioner.

Township Clerk
Township Treasurer
Justice of the Peace (Full Term)

A B S E N T

V O T E R S

B A L L O T S

Absent voters ballots must be applied for on or before 2.-00 p.m.. March 30 al the
Township Hall between the hours of I.-OO p.m. and 5.00 p.m. each day except Sat'urday and Sunday.

Justice of the Peace (To FiU Vacancy — If Vacancy Exists)
Highway Commissioner
4 Constables (Not lo Exceed Four)
Member of the Board of Review

L O C A T I O N

O F

V O T I N G

P L A C E S

PRECINCT NO. 1: Oualified voters (all Voters residmg on the west side of Sheldon
Road and Westerly lo Twp. west Ime) will Vote at the Kindergarten
Room. Norlhviile Grade School. 501 West Main Street, Northville, Mich.
PRECINCT NO. 2: Qualified Voters (all Voters residing on the east side of Sheldon
Road and easterly to township east line) will vote al the Northville

Also Any Additional Amendments or Propositions 'That May Be Submitted
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 726. On the day of any election the polUs shall be opened at 7 o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour pres
cribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to Vote.

Township Hall. 16860 Franklin Road, NorthVille, Mich.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.mi and will remain open
until 8 o'clock p.m, of said day of election.
D. J . STARK, Clerk
H A D L E Y J . BACHERT. Township Clerk

Job
Students Visit Campus
F o r Vrincipal'Freslfiman Day

l4-Tiiursday, Mnrcli 28, 1957-THE NOVI NEWS
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Planned

FiVe to Attend Girls' State in June

Northville students will have an

City Proceedings
A
viiie
City
l'J57

IT EMPHATie

regulni' nieetiiig of tiie Norlii
Gity Councii wns heid .nt liio|
Haii Monday Eve., Mar. lBth,|
at 3:00 P . M .

Pi'csent; Miiyor Eiy. Coiinciimen
Aiien. CantcibiM'y, Reed and Stubenvoii.
Minutes of iast i-eguiar meeting I
were i'ead and appi'oved.
I
i3iiis amounting to $2;!.l)30.fifi froiu
the Genei-al Fiimi and Sl,23ii.l:!
fi'om thc Watei' Fund were pre
sented for payment, aud it was
nioved by Aiien, suiiportod by Cantcibui-y iiiat saiiie be aiiowed and
paid. Carried.
|
Mgr. noberison I'cporled tiiat thei
taiiuiation of bids for Storm Sewcr
and Curb and Cutler work on S.
Wing. Faiibi'ooi< aud First Sis, had
been studied iiy Ihc comiiiittee and
after due consideration of the quaiificatioiis nf tiie itnv iiiddors. it was I
their recommciKiation tiiat I^ay L . I
Welch, of Aiien Pari<, bc awarded |
thc contract for storm sewer and
Wm. J . Kloote, J r . of Pleasant
Ridge, Michigan, bo given the con
tract for curb and gutler, totai co.5t
to be S3!i,ll(i9.00. Moved by Reed,|
supported by Aiien tiiat the recom
mendation of committee bo accept
ed. CaiTied.
I3uiiding Code was again read asj
required iiy charter and il was iiiov
ed by Canterbury, supported by A l 
len, lhat this oi'dinance be adopted.
Carried.
|
Tiie Forestry Ordinance was readj|
before pubiicaUoii, and it was mov
ed by StubenvoU, supported by
Reed, that same be publisiied in the
Northviiie Record and aciion taken
on same at liie nexl reguiar meeting. Carried.
|
Moved by Reed, supported b y i
Eiy, that liie request of Rev. Wittstock asking lhat the fee for ijuiiding permit for the new Catholic
Church be waived, bc granted. Car
ried.
Moved by E i y , supported by A l 
ien, that liie Rainbow Giris be per
mitted 16 seii Easter Lily pins on
the streets of Norlhviiie on April
l2th and ]3lh, in connection with
tlie Easter seal campaign. Carried.
Moved by Mayor E l y , supported
by Councilman Canterbury that the
Cily Council wrile to our State Sen
ator, Mr. Swainson, urging him to
vote against H.B. No. 79 (llie 46liour police measure) as il violates
the principle of Home rule. It was
also voted that Mgr. Robertson
should make personal contact with
Mr. Swainson. Carried,
Mgr.
Robertson
recommended
that the compensation of the Board
of Review be raised to $15.00 per
day, and it was moved by Canter
bury, supported by Allen, that this
increase be aiiowed. Carried.
Moved by Canterbury, supported
by Allen, that tiie City Manager
write a letter to Ihe Northville
Downs (copy to be sent to the
Northville Driving Club)
asking
ivhat their intentions are to abate
tlie unsightly
condition
existing
around and adjacent to the track.
Carried.
Moved by Allen, supported by
Ely, that the next regular meeting
be postponed to Tuesday, April 2nd,
1957, because of the Election on
Monday, Aprii 1st. Carried.
No -further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned.

opportunity soon to visit llie fourth

News of NorthVille High School

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES
FOR

NOVI

nCARlBRABlEC
MRS. IRENE E. MURPHY

Supt. of Public Instruction

•

lVNN M. BARTlETT

KENNETH DeHAYES

State Board of Education

MAGNUSSON

State Board of Agriculture
Michigan State University

•

• •

Candidate jor Treasurer

DON STEVENS

Age 36, married, one child attending
Novi school. Six years as an assistant
comptroller American Motors Corpora
tion. Previously office manager, head of
accounting department for Singer SewIng Machine Company. Veteran. Lives
at 2 - f « 0 M i l l Stream Lane.

JAN B. VAN0ERPL0E6

•

JOHN C. MACKIE

G. (Pee Wee) B1R1
Candidate for Trustee

Age -is, married, two children. Resident
of Novi since 1946. Employed by A m 
erican Motors for 29 years.
Member
union executive board 14 years, union
national committee, lO years. Member
Novi Civic Association, vice president of
Democratic club. Lives at 233 Bernstadt
of South Shore Drive.

Louis
Complete Laummotuer Service

Age 38, married, two children. Construc
tion superintcndcnt for Johns Manville,
Piist president of Willowbrook Civic
Association,
past treasurer of
Novi
Board of Commerce. Presently lives at
2-4i20 Willow Lane in Willowbrook
Village.

WIN 3 IHONTIIS F R E E WASH
ING A N D DRYING.
Just csiiiiiaie the nunihcr of
balloons in our window. Conicsl
open today and Friday only,
Marcii 28 and 29. Come In now.
RITCHIE BROS.

-NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL BALLOT-

Northville

•

TAlBOT SMITH

•

.THOMAS M.KAVANAGH

•

JOHN D. VOELKER

ELECT A

D R . S T U A R T F. C A M P B E L L
Northville |
1102

Closed Thursday

E l e c t t h e o n e m a n w h o is q u a l i f i e d to b u i l d

A R D i T o

•

Age 2S, married, two children. Eiiiployed by General Baking conipany. Served
in Korea for two years. Studied business
administration
at Wayne University,
Lives iit 23717 LeBost Drive, Willowbrook.

— Dentist —
107 E . Main Street NorthvUle
Phone 784
C U F T O N D. HILL

— Attorney —

Former township treasurer, resides at
120 Rexton street. Walled Lake. Member Democratic club. Mason, l.O.O.F.,
Kiwanis, Western Wayne County Conscrvation club and Redford S.P.E.B.S.Q.
S.A., Inc. A builder and former farmer,
niechafiic and factory supervisor.

Phone 2938

DONALD WOODWARD
— Dentist —158 E . Main St.
Phone

Northville
894

CECIL B. J A C K S O N , D . C .

— Osteopathic —
— Physician - Surgeon —

Candidate for Constable
Age 33, married, three children. Resides
at l-f9 Northaven. Bricklayer and parttime Novi police officer. Attended W i l bur Wright Trade Schooi. Treasurer
Novi Democratic club, active member
' East Side United Democratic club.

DR. J. K . E A S T L A N D

— Dentist —
120 North Center
Phone 130
146 North Center St.

Hours by Appointment
Phone: Office • NorthVille 11(51

Tables made to order any
size or shape,
including
round, square, surfboard &
oval. 26 colors a n d patterns
to select from. Tables are
equipped w i t h self-sloriog
leaf. Chairs upboUtered i n
Textured D u r a n materials
-—84 colors a n d patteriu. IS
different styles. m\ chrome
is triple-plated, including
copper, nickel a n d chrome.

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 io 5:30

DAILY
10 lo 8:30

BUY

ROYAL

—

OAK

M F G C O .

27268 G r a n d River near 8 M i l e Road
—

ROOM
DIVIDERS
MADE TO
ORDER

S A V E 03%

M E T A L M A S T E R S
REDFORD

DIRECT

4436 N . Woodward near

14 M i l e

—

K E n w o o d 3^ 4 4 l V

Road

LI-9-301I

NOTICE
ANNUAL

Adequate transportalion
facilities
will
serve industry, agriculture, and Ihe lourist a n d resort business

D O D G E
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the next annual
Township Meeting of the Electors of the

Most

Power

of

tlie

S ^ o w e r G i o n t s

Low-Priced

3!

E v e r y b o d y agrees . . . tlie m a i n reason for
b u y i n g a t r u c k is to h a u l a p a y l o a d . T h a t

Good farm-to-niarket
loads
w i l l Bid ihe
farmer

Township of Novi,

the

most i n its Weight class? O f course it

does! T h a t ' s

County of Oakland,

get

the t r u c k that's powereti a n d b u i l t to c a r r y
why

are switching to

so

many

truck

owners

Dodge.

D o d g e gives y o u the most powerful V - 8 ' s

STATE OF MICHIGAN

o f the low-priced tliree, r a n g i n g f r o m

Adual PoyloDd Copocily
1825

204-

Ailuol Poyloail Copociiy

Actual Payiood Copodty

1 4 0 0 lbs.

1 5 0 0 lbs.

lbs.

h p . pick-ups to 232-hp. tandems. .Ai1d D o d g e

Saturday by Appointment

DR. J . E. HARRIS

Size 30x48
w i t h Formica
T o p and
F o r m i c a Edges

J B O m r J f . . . t o haul
up to 33% more!

highways,

0 Traffic w i l l be faeililaled lo Ihe Straits of
Mackinac Bridge

LeROY CRITES '

Office Hours 9-5
135 E . Main

26 Styles — 126 Colors — A l l Stores

being tlie case, doesn't it make sense to
•

Board of Review
DR. H U G H G . G O D F R E Y

and
up

: Q.dg. 0100 |,i<l...ii, SO
l O lb,. S.V.W. (la,l,sn,..dl Ogdg. C700 Co.E., ^].00a Ibi. C.C.W.

— Optometrist —
120 N . Cefjter
Phone

95

TOWNSHIP

li

Justice of t/jc Peace

Professional
Directory

Lifetime Guarantee
O n A U Chrome

Flapper Costumes

so I h a i

JOSEPH

49

A N Y £

Justices of the Supreme Court

LAUNDROMAT

144 N . Cenler

.

Juniors Seek

Pasteur, the French diemist, became assistant mathematical
master in the college in which he
Engine Repairs — Sharpening
secured the baccalaureate in scIenoes with "mediocre" in chemistry attached to his diploma.
All Work Guaranteed

Candidate for Trustee

FREE

DINETTES
MADE T O ORDER

Saturday Dance

"Hoof Prints"

(Signed) Mary Alexander, Clerk

EUGENE MARTIN

FORMICA

IN B L A C K W R O U G H T IRON A N D CHROME

D. & H. Service

State Highway Commissioner
L.

•

Picked from a group of IG rocomniended by the iiigh sciiooi fac
Los Angeies is tiie world's largest
ility were Eisa Couse, Saiiy Lem- city — in area. It covers 457 square
ke, Fi'ancis Waiters, Ciair St. Jolin miles, or about iiaif the area of
and Liiiian Zinnecker.
Riiode Isiand.

Parents Enjoy

For Class Play

Regents of U of M

Five giris were recentiy crosen
Tiiey were cliosen on liie basis of
by the Women's Auxiiiaiy of liie icadoi'sliip, sciioiaslic abilily, mor
American Legion to allend Girls' ality, vigor, honesty, industry, reStale in Ann Arbor in June.
sponsibiiity and cooperation.

BEAUTIFUL

Forensics Prizes

From Northville

Candidate for Supervisor
Age 51, married, two children. Formerly
eniploj'cd by Detroit Edison, Michigan
Central, Detroit
Police
Department.
Many positions on police department
boards and associations. Mefuber of
Eagles, former scoutmaster.
Lived in
Novi seven )'cars at 42780 West Eight
Mile.

niors are ciigibie lo join liie Society.
A maximum ot 10 percent of the
junior class, five percent of the
sophomore class and 15 peicent of
the senior class are allowed membcrsliip. Sophomores are probatioiiary members; juniors and seniors
are permanently members. Seniors
will be allowed to keep the special
Honor Society pin presented lo all
members.

Taken By Five

Power Mowers

TOWNSHIP

OFFICES
HERBERT KOESTER

are Elroy Ellison, principal; Fred
Stefanski, assistant principal; Clar
ence Mason, Miss Florence Panattoni. Miss Diane Lance, Miss Lemoyne Markham and Bob Williams.
Requirements for Inembei-ship are
rather stiff. Student's must have at
ieast a B average, mut be able to
maintain tliis average even tiiough
participating in many extracurric
ular activities, must be dependobie
and honest, must be a good worker
in evei'ytiiing he does, and must
have a good personaiity and weiladjusled attitude.

annual exhibition of job opporuinAfter tiie tour everyone gathered ilics, "Careers Unlimited", al Ihe
to iioar speakers laik of Centrai. University of Detroit
Memorial
From liie auditorium,
everyone
Building Api'il 1 through l l .
went to Sioan Hail cafeteria and
enjoyed a deiicious iunch.
The exhibit
is sponsored by
schools in the Detroit area in co
At Ihe cafeteria the giris from
operation willi the Institute for Eco
Norliiviiie met Katiiieen and Phyi
nomic Education.
iis wiio escorted the girls through
the foin- women's dormitories, Tate,
Sloan, Ronan and Barnard. After
the tour, the four visitors went
bock lo Keeler Union lo rejoin Mr.
AVAILABLE
Ellison for the journey back to
Northville.

The four giris, Roseanne Perrault,
Giannine Bertoni, Mary MacDermaid and Brenda Wortnian, went
because of interest in Central and
hopes of entering in the faii.
Tiie girls first went to Keeler
Union, a buiiding where many sludents congregate and meet socially.
There they registered for a tour of
the campus. Their guide pointed
A floor show lopped off by Dixie
Its purpose is to encourage schol
out vai-ious buiidings and let each land session highlighted the "Par
ar-ship, citizenship, leadership, courThe Society held its first meetperson go lo the one of his own ent's Night" Teen ciub dance at tiie
tesy and character. Heading the So
ing March 7 in the Community
ciioosing.
Community buiiding on Saturday.
buiiding, where the excited new
ciety is a Cliapter Council consist
There were the impressive new i i - Parents and other Norliiviiie ad
iionornry membei-s were treated to
ing of seven faculty niembers. They
brary, opened just after Christmas, ults were especiniiy invited by the
Oniy sophomores, juniors and se- an informal tea given by the Chappiiysicai education buildings, science newiy formed teen ciub to the af
ter Council and lo an explanation
fair — to get an inside iook into
building and many others.
of the society's purpose.
tiie club's activities.
On March 14, the members met
Dancing nnd enjoying the fioor
again for the purpose of choosing
show, which inciuded songs by
their officers. Elected were BernPhyiiis Buoniconto, piano by Richhard Mulier, p r e s i d e n t ; John
arti Drew and dancing by Cynthia
Schwartz,
vice
president;
Elsa
Meilen were M r . and Mrs. C. M .
Couse, secretary, and Dick Stuber,
Goodrich. "It's cerlainiy a wontreasurer. The Honor Society will
m7 STYLE LEADERS
derfui way for our teen-agers to
meet regularly once a monlh.
spend n Saturday night," thoy comNorthviiie students captured five
mented, and added that more p a r
out of the firsl ten piaces in the
The junior play, "One Foot In ents should attend the affairs.
annuai spring forensics program at One Syllahio Words Arc Hardest
English-speaking peoples usually Heaven" is coming along very well.
Miiford higii school on Saturday,
A surprise gift of flowers was
think of Chinese as being the most The cast is down to business and made by the ciub to M r . and Mrs.
March IG.
working hard.
difficult
tongue.
Yet,
it
is
made
up
Sid Junod, who have heiped them
Three local students placed first
The costume committee has start- \
organize, to Jerry Freydi and Jackand two won second prizes. A pre- enlireiy of words of one syiiabie.
Each sound Ihougii, may iiave ten ed their search for clothes. The ie Keyes, wiio have chaperoned the
iiminary eiimination iiad been iield
chairman, Sandy Strasen, called a
or more different meanings.
dances, and to Bob Wiiiiams, or
in cach school to lessen the number
meeting last Saturday to discuss
chestra leader.
of contestants in each division to
their problem. If any one has any
In two weeks, the club is plan
An education is wiiat you iiave
two.
clothing of the style of the middle
The divisions were: original ora left after you have forgotten aii you twenties, will you please contact ning a square dance and has book
ed E d Davis of Plymouth as caller.
tory, humorous I'eading, interpre ever iearncd.
Sandy.
tive reading, deciamation and ex
The advertising committee under
temporaneous speaking.
the direction of Janice Dixon has
Winners from NHS were: oratory,
really made progress. A sign hang
Marianne King, Bernhard Muiler;
ing .across Main street in front of
humorous reading, Betsy Merriam,
the Community building was put
Becky Coolman; interpretive readup Marcii 13, to advertise the play.
"Mustang
Hoof
Prinls"
is
ing, Susie Dewsbury, Julie Oider;
The sign for the study hall is done,
prepared and written b y the
declamation, Nancy Beard, M a r y
and the committee is now working
Norihville
high
school
sluLamp; extemporaneous
speaking,
on the small signs to be displayed
enls
under
the
supervision
of
Lillian Zinnecker, Sandra Strasen.
in town.
Miss Florence P a n a l i o n i .
In interpretive reading,
Susie
The . program committee, under
F - M power mower! The best Dewsbury won first piace and Julie
E d i l o i — E m i l i e Seguin
the leadership of Elinor Kroeger,
in design, performance and de Older won second. In original orahas Eiir'ed pianning the programs.
Associate Editors — Michael
pendability backed by over 125 tory Bernhard • Mulier won first
They i: 1 . two ideas for the cover
place. In humorous reading Becky
Petz, N a n c y Lawrence;
of the ij..i;ram and are going lo
years of manufacturing and en
Coolman won second place. And in
start contacting people in tiie near
gineering experience is your as
Staff:
Penny
Niece,
Nancy
extemporaneous
speaking, Sandra
future for advertising space.
that
the Fairbanks- Strasen won first place.
surance
Morrison. G a r y H o l m a n ,
The furniture and stage equip
Morse name on your mower
Brenda W o r i m a n and B e r n These people each received an
ment committee under the direc
hard Mulier.
means It is better . . . \before engraved dictionary.
tion of Ruth Ciark has had some
you buy any power mower, let
The first and second place win
troubie scouting up settings.
ners will now be able to participate
in the regional contest wilh the pos
sibility of winning a regional ban.
ner.
Contestants in humorous reading
43391 12 Mile cor. NoVi
and declamation were coached by
Walled Lake
MArket 4-1600 Alvin P . Skow. Contestants in in
terpretive reading, oratory and ex
demonstrate Fairbanks-Morse to temporaneous speaking were coach
you.
ed by Miss Florence Panattoni.

Fairbanks-Morse

STATE OFFICES -

Tiie day gives principals an op
portunity to discuss coiiege adjust
ment wilh tiie freshmen wlio were
former students in their schoois.
Mr. Eiiison had conferences w i t h
Kathiecii Healiey and Piiyiiis Howai-d, freshmen and NHS aiumnae.

Honor Society Cliapter Instituted
R e c e n t l y Northville high
school Instituted the H i " N "
cliapter of thc National Honor
Society. Primarily a high school
organization, thc Honor Society
has long been discussed by the
'facility as a very worthwhile so
ciety for both student members
and Northville high.

Meet Your

Last week on Tuesday, Principai
Elroy Ellison nnd four NHS senior
girls visited the campus of Central
Michigan college at Mt. Pleasant,
134 miies from Norliiviiie, for Principai-Fresiiman Day.

For The FUTURE of Your Townsiiip . . .
SUPPORT THESE DEMoCRATlC CANDIDATES!

•

Bring Experience, Ability & Integrity
To Your Novi Township
Board

•

The Upper Peninsula
can meet expanding
economy

will be held at
NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING
26350 NOVI ROAD

Divided
highways
will connect principal
population areas of
the Slale.

Beginning at 2 o'clock P.M.,
Eastern Standard Time, on
M .

STATE HIGHWAY

-- 2 5

F o s t e f

COMMISSIONER

YEARS

E X P E R I E N C E IN T H E A D M I N I S T R A T I O N A N D
CONSTRUCTION O F MICHIGAN'S H I G H W A Y S .

SATURDAY,

VOTE

can h a u l u p to one-third more t h a n

c o m p a r e d Is a Dodge 6, 100 pick-up, 7 V 4 - f o o » b o d y .

other

competitive makes.

prove

the D o d g e
low-priced

D 1 0 0 pick-up beols
modeIs in p a y l o a d .

In larger pick-ups the Dodge lead is even

both
Model

greater.

D o d g e makes hauling these bigger loads

FOSTER

needle i n and out of t o u g h traffic spots i n a
jiffy.

Power

models,

APRIL

1st

steering is available o n

and

the

extra

most

convenience

transmission*

can

be

of

a

yours

D O D G E

only with Dodge.

30, 1957

sec. 361. There shall b e an annual meeting of the electors of each
township on the Saturday preceding the firsl Monday i n A p r i l of
each year belween I;00 o'clock p.m. a n d 8.00 o'clock p.m. T h e lime
and place of such meeting shall be determined b y the township
board.

Signed H A D L E Y J . B A C H E R T , Township Clerk
Dated: March 14,' 1957

Paid Political Advertisement

competitive

push-button

REPUBLICAN

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Facts

bigger loads. F o r instance. D o d g e p i c k - u p s

easier, too. Shorter tiorning radius lets y o u

ELECT

Gemge

t r u c k s are built especially t o u g h to h a n d l e

T l i i n k it over.
gootl

business

to

Mter
get

a l l , it's
the

just p l a i n

most

for

yom'

m o n e y . . . a n d yoloi' dealer c a n prove
most truck for y o u r m o n e y is

T R U C K S

>

W I T H T H E FORWARD L O O K

the

Dodge.

*Available in alt low-tonnase and Forward-Control models.

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 H U T T O N

STREET

A P R I L IS

P H O N E 430

EXTRA-DIVIDEND

NORTHVILLE,

M O N T H • - - BIQ S A V I N G S I

MICH.

1(>-Tiiursd.iy, Marcii 28, j957---THE NOVI NEWS
T H E

M i i h i g a n

N E W S

R o g e r

Published by The Norlhville Record, Inc., 101 North
Cenler Slreel, each Thursday. Entered as second class
maller al lhe U. S. Posl Office, Norlhville, Michigan.

M i r r o r

April 1st worries GOP
MORE THAN election victoi'ies is lhe way a state law is born. Tiie
at staije for l^cpubiicaiis in tiie operation of the iegisiature seems
Aprii l bniioling. Tiiey couid iose remote from most iiouseholds.
p.irty pipeiiiies into .state adminis
Actualiy, tiiis is not tiie case.
tration.
Every voter is directly represented
It wouid be bad eiiougii, from tiie by a lierson in encii of liie two iegGOP standpoint, to iose controi of islative ciiambers: a representative
tiie State Highway Comiiiissioner and a senator.
and Superintendent of Pubiic In
Maciiiiieiy for making iaws iias
struction posts. Since tiiese two of- developed ovei' tiie years.
ficials are tlie only reniaining Ro,^ * Ti,
piibiicans on tiie State AdniiiiistraHere's Iiow it ivorlis:
live Board, tiieir defeat wouid put
Any moiiiber of tiie legislature
tiie "iittle legisioture" coiiiiiietely can introduce a proposni iie ivisiies
in tlie hands of Democrats,
to recommend to becoiiie law. Wiieii
The State Ad Board ronsists of iie does so, liie proposal is cailed
thc governor, lieutenant governoi', a biii mid is as.signcd a number.
secretary of slate, auditor generai, Senate bilis are mimbcred starting
attorney generai, treasurer and tiie at iOQO; House bill starts witii one.
two posts iiivoived in tiie coming
Tiie biii is read twice (iisiiaiiy
eiection. It has substantial power, liy titic oniy) lo tiie ciiamber wiiere
particiiiariy wlien the i-eguiar ieg- it originates. It is liien assigned to
one of sevei^-ai standing committees
isiature is not in session.
of legislators aiipointed at llie bei<
, ,1, )<
,
Oulstale votes can be the vital ginning of the session. Tiiese groups
of five lo J.") men give tiie proposed
factor.
Republican ieaders are confident iaw ciose exnminntioii. Uiiiess a
tliey can win if only half the non- public hcai'ing is called for testi
metropoiitnn residents wiio voted in mony, tlie coniniittees nieet in pri
tlio presidentiai race wiii go to tiie vate.
* * »
poiis Aprii \. Since tiie Wayne
County area is heavily Democratic,
About iiaif tiio biiis die in com
the GOP knows it must buiid a mittee. Tliis means tiiat tiie com
sti'ong outstate icad.
mittee does nothing officiaiiy with
Dcniocrats, on tiie otiier iiand, tiicm. The biiis a committee ap
are aiming to get out the vote es- proves ore reported to the fuii
peciaiiy in Wayne, Macomb and ciiamber with a reconimendation
Oakland counties. Their ieaders for favorabie action.
state tiiey want a iieavy vote everyThe committee can i-eport a biii
where, but tiiat they count on south- "uiifnvorabiy" or witii no reconieastern Michigan for a victory, if meiidation, but tiiis seidom iiapit is to materialize.
pens. No report at ail prevents the
Hi ,!, ^
enlire chamber from discussing tiie
Lack of interest whicii often ciiar- biii.
* >i *
actei-izes tins type of election disturbs many ieading citizens. The
After on chamber of tiie legisla
candidates eiected iiave important ture approves a proposal, it goes
functions. The nature of tiie state's to tiie other chaniber for a simiiar
educationai system is designed by work-out.
winners of tiie baiioting. How iocai
If it tiicn passes this procedure,
schools wiii be administered; the it then goes before the governor.
operation of MSU, U . of M . and He can veto it, in whicii case both
Wayne State University, as weii as tiie iiouse and the senate must go
other state controiied coiieges, is througii the procedure again. And
determined by peopie seiected in tiiis time the biii must pass by a
this voting.
Iwo-lhii'ds vote instead of a simple
It's trite but poiiticaiiy true: Inajority.
The governor can aiso sign the
Many an undesirabie candidate iias
been elected wilh a small turnout— bill which makes it a law. Or ho
and by the voter who stayed away can do notliing, in whicii case the
biii automaticaiiy becomes iaw af
from the polls.
MOST CITIZENS are hazy about ter 10 days.

Member!

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
S3.00 per year in Michigan, S4.00 elsewhere,
Plant Superintendent

S U R E

-

-

I N S U R E

Wm, Yockey

News Editor
Society Editor

S

Saliy Ayling
Wiiiiam C, Sliger
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E

A
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How to Make a Fortune on the Stocli Marlcet

Tho seifish, shortsigiited person
seidom makes mucii money in the
stock market, nnd keeps it oniy liy
sheer luck. Most of the real for
tunes of today came fi'om tlie fundamentnl desire to I'ender service
and give "for value i-eceived" iielp
to: (1) A panicky mniket or (2) a
new and usefui industry. Tlie first
can be nccomiiiislied by anyone
wilii patience and hope; tiie second
sometimes faiis because of poor
judgment or because one is too cariy
or too late.

Robt, Webb

Publisher

B a b s o n

Babsou Park, Moss. Ninety per
cent of investments are made hapiiaznrdiy. Sometiiiies tiiey are made
on tiie advice of eniiiioyees of brokerage firms. It, however, will usually be found tiiat these men have
been imabie to make and K E E P
any money for themseives.

Michigan Press Associalion
Nalional EdiloriaI Associalion

G

By BILL SLIGER
Althougli you may not notice It, we're wearing a new face
this week — type face, tliat is.
The lines you are now reading are not new but if you'll
just glance over at the "lloger Babson" column, or any of our
general news stories or classified ads, you'll see Its Majestic
lines.
We say Majestic because that's what it is calicd. l t may not
make our stories more interesting, but we hope at least they'll
be easier to read.

Botii of the above methods of
making money require couI-age,
iiope and patience. It takes courage
to seii stocks and "store up" cash
during a buii market when most
peopie are very optimistic; and it
takes COURAGE to buy stocks
again, one or two years later, when
most people ai'e bearish. Furtiiermore, the waiting pei-iod between
these rigiit times to seii and buy
requires PATIENCE nnd hope.
However, tiie person wiio foiiows
eitiier of tiie above mctiiods renders an important service; namely,
liis selling iieips make the boom less
dangei'ous, and iiis buying iieips
ciieck tlie panic. For this service
an investor aiways receives a hand
some reward.

Back from four weeks on the west coast, Harold Church

Scliing Iligli and Buying Low

Pacific. I-Ie said that one member of. tlieir party caught four

It is important tiiat an investor
decide in advance which of the

"Groupers" in a single haul. They weigh about seven or

son-in-law in San Diego.
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published in The Record. Simple addition tips off councilmen's wives how long the post-meeting session at Dr. Belasco's Bel-Nor Drive Inn lasted.
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defeat of thc Prussian armies by Bonaparte's French armies.
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golf together last week end to collect $800 for second place
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l guess we'll liave to ask Mary Alexander to leave the

Howni'd N , Feist, Jr. of tiie Business Statistics OI'ganization of Weiiesiey Hiiis, Mass. iias made mi
aiiaiysis of what couid have been
ncconipiished by investing only
$100 in aulomobiie stocks in lals
and then making 22 successive
switches into vai'ious industries, at
the right time. This results in a
most amazing figure of over two
biiiion doilars!

HAROLD BLOOM

V . F . W .
Northvilie Post

Bifyiiig Into Ncw Iiidusirles

Quirin ot E l m Street, Wellesley
Hiiis, Mass., who handles Trust
Funds (niiiiimuni of $50,000) has
accompiished per $1,000. In 17
years lie iias turned $1,000 into
$7,250 for a Iocai friend of mine.
Tiiis means nn annual rate of Interest .if from 25 to 40 percent. Of
course, iic had tlie general iiiarket
in iiis favor mucii of tiie time; but
it is nnolher iiiustrntion of what
inteiiigent, supervised investing can
theoi'eticaiiy accompiish.

Donald

• AUTO

Groupers and Sole. The Churches visited their daughter and

Method No, 2—

M I C H A E L J.
As a practicai matter, it woviid
iiave been very difficult to have
picked tiie right groups at the right
lime; but if you ciiose 00 percent
wi'ong and oniy 10 percent rigiit
(provided aii cise was 100 percent
correct), the $l00 could have reBuilding
suited in over $200,000,000, disi'cContractor
garding both taxes and dividends.
Any "Doubting Tiioinos" may get
•
a copy of tins onaiysis witii iist
of groups by sending two doiiars to
LICENSED & INSURED
tiie Information Center, New Bos
For instance, Generai Electric, ton, New Hampsiiire.
now quoted around 55, but selling
Phone Northville
486
due to stock spiits at an equivaResulls
of
Certain
Trustees
ient of 105, sold for 9 during tiie
tiiirties. Texas Company stock, now
I also have a copy of what E . L
A DIVIDEND CHECK
seiiing at an equivaient of 248, then
sold at 10. Deere & Company, now
EVery M o n t h
seiiing at an equivaient of IBO, tiien
Northville
Lodge,
of the Y e a r
soid at 4. DuPont, now seiiing at
N o . 186. F . & A . M .
an equivaient of 720, then sold at
AVerage Return 51/4%
REGULAR MEETING
22. General Motors, now selling at
an equivaient of 240, then soid at Second Monday of each month
Inquiries Inviled
(i; wiiiie Radio Corporation, now
LAWRENCE MILLER, W,M.
seiiing at 33, then soid at 3.
To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call
R. F. COOLMAN, Secretary

eight pounds. One day's trip netted four burlap biigs full of

l50-year-old newspaper is celebrating the event by sending

T h e

above two metliods he is lo follow.
It is difficuit to mix the two methods. If you are to follow the first,
of "soiling iiigh and buying iow,"
it is usuaily best to confine your
lioldings to tlie active popuiar
stocks, pei'haps those known as the
"biue chips"; while tlic second
method
often
I-equhes buying
stocks of new and smaiier com
panics witii inactive markets. All
purchases should be confined to
listed stocks. In eitiier case, never
buy on margin or borrowed Iiioney.
For results with this first metliod,
under tiie veiy best conditions —
which no one couid expect to dup
licate — $100 couid increose to
$!10,000 in 40 years, not considering
eitiier taxes or dividends. To sliow
the gi'eat spread in price of some
of tiie best singie stocks, the foiiowing figures ai'e most interesting:

Mctiiod No. 1

of Nowels Lumber was telling us of his fishing luck In the

Tom
B E

N O V I

10c Per Copy, $3,00 Per Year In Advance

Vote Is Largest Ever
For Township Election
Novi township has lost out in its effort to invalidate
the incorporation of Wixom as a village,
A suit which sought to have the Wixom incorporation
election declared void was dismissed Wednesday by Oakland
county circuit court Judge Clark J. Adams.
Adams said he dismissed tlie suit because state election
laws clearly indicate the election was legal and proper.
The suit — brought by two township residents — claimed the l'ebruary 5 election was invalid because it resulted in
a 6-l-64 tie vote in the Novi section of Wixom even though
the Commerce township section carried it.
But .'\dams ruled that the law .states only a simple majority is needed to carry such an election, regardless of politi
cal boundary lines.
Adams .said he did not rule on the question of whether
the suit was properly brought.
"Nor did I question the matter of policy," he saitl. "lf
tlie law liceds changing, it must be done by the state legisla
ture. But as the law reads now, the election was valid."
Adams said further that the fact that parts of two town
ships voted on the question has no more bearing than if two
precincts had viited.
"The fact remains that a given area was voting on in
corporation, and the majority vote must rule," lie snid.
Adams' decision is considered a setback for Novi's hopes
to retain control over its most promising industrial area. With
tlie tax-rich Lincoln plant now constructed there, other heavy
industry is expected to move in shortly.
Novi will be able to tax in tho area as long as Wixom
remains a village, but when and if the village becomes ii
city, Novi will have no political or tax jurisdiction over the
community.
The Novi News was unable to reach officials of Wixom
or Novi for comment Wednesday afternoon.

Novi township voters turned out in record numbers Monday
to give a decisive mandate to Republican candidates for every
office on the ballot.
Republicans won by a margin of 5-3 as Novi voted on strict
party lines.

Ful-Time Celrk
Is
At Annual Meetn
ig

On the local level, the election mqant that supervisor Frazer
Staman has been returned for a third term in office. He will be
joined by two otiier incumbents on tlic township board: clerk
Hadley Baciiert and trustee I'rank Clark.
A n effort to designate the of
In addition, tiie board wili iiave
fice of clerk as a full time posi
two liewcoiiiei's: treasui'er Ray Har
tion w i t h a salary of sS5-f00 per
rison and trustee Slan Balon.
year was voted down Saturday
Election
Returns
A total of 1,073 voters went to
afternoon at the aiimial meet
SUPERVISOR
tiio liolis Monday. It was believed
ing of N o v i township.
Slaman IR) ,
. 51)0
to be a record turnout for a Novi
A n audience of nearly 50 citiKoester (D)
spring eiection, aitiiough it feii
342
v.ens voting by ballot turned
CLERK
short of llie l,24!) recorded in liie
clown the propo.sal along w i t h
Bachci't (R) .
February 13 priinaiy.
052
Kuhn (write in)
a pay boost from S5inO to ,S7000
4
Tlic l,0"3 voters represented about
TREASURER
for thc office of supervisor.
45 licrceiit of those I'egislei'ed.
Harrison (R)
593
On liie st.-ite ievel. Novi bucked
In an otherwise routine meet
DeHayes (D)
324
tiie state Democratic trend nnd
ing tcnipers raised to tlic point
TRUSTEE (2)
gave tlie nod to Repubiican candi
of argument as forces aligned
Baion (R)
, 50'(i
dal os. Tlie margin was rougiiiy the
with Treasurer Charles Trickey, Jr.,
Chirk (R)
• .548
same as tor town.siiip candidates.
and Clerk Hadicy Baciiert attempt
Martin (D)
303
ed to pusii tlii'ougli tlie fuii-time
Stale candidates oii the Pi'ohibiBiri (D)
2115
ciork measui'e.
tion ticket received a handful of
JUS'flCE OF THE i>EACE
votes.
Anderson (R)
Opponents to tiie proposai inciud.
. 022
Ardito (D)
Tlie Republican victoi-y in Novi
ed Supervisor. Frazer Staman who
275
was achieved despite a iocai party
ROAUD OF REVIEW
called it "iiiegai". Staman pointed
TALLYING TOTALS — Siiorily after S p.m. Monday, elcclion ivorkci's opened voting macluiies and counted
split wliich I'eached its ciiiiiax
Cook (R)
out tiiat sainries for the year had
001
siiorily before tiie February pri
liie voles liiat wci'e to give Repuiiiiean cuutlidales a complele sivceii of Novi oi'fices. Left lo liglit arc:
Crites (D)
aiready been sot and that under
204
mary and carried over until two
law couid not bo changed this year.
CONSTABLE (4)
George Sinciair, eluclioii cliairmnii Mrs. Gcoi'gc Kaiirl ;iu(i Wiiiiam Mairs.
Mairs mid Sinclair were
days bofoi'o tiie eiection. (See other
Trickey stated tiiat the ciiange
Loeffler (R)
B31
iiiSi>(!efoi'S.
stoiy, tiiis page.)
wouid not constitute a raise in saiYoung (R)
r... . Bl7
ary but ratiier "a change in status
Arnett (R)
(100
But when RepubUcan voters went
from part-time to fuil-tiiiie".
Kaiirl (R)
502
to the poiis, thoy appai'entiy put
Woodwai'd (D)
330
NoVi Highlights;
tiieir differences aside and gave
Trickey went on to state tiiat " i f
U-M REGENTS
unaninious suiiport to the GOP tickwe are going to attract the kind of
I X
i L o n i n g
Watt (R)
48G
el. Returns indicated there was iit
men to do the i'ight job, we must
.iSinnfih'jtr'(R) . . - ' . . 402
tle ticket splitting.
pay them more. The extra cost of
—creating an R-4 •cinssificalion to-date. He expiained tiiat the area
F a r m
B u f e a u
M e e t s
Several lai-ge sections of Novi
- IMurpj^' (D)
. 392
a full-time clerk will be more than townsllip — inciuding lhat part now wliich would inciude multipie dweil- was zoned M - l before creation of
Novi Democrats fared better in
Braliiec (D)
3(17
repaid in iiioreased service," he in the viiiage of Wixom — wiii come iiigs, charitabie institutions, nioteis,
By Mrs, Lulher Rix — Phone Norlhville 2741
the M-.1 category, and inust now be SUPT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION tiie election Monday than they did'
added.
in tiieir uncontested primary, but
private ciubs, iiospitais and liie like. zoned M-;) to continue to aiiow heavy
up for I'ezoning iater tiiis montii.
Harden (Rl
Tlie Soutii Novi Farm Bui'cau met Mi's. Fred Gai'iick.
. 500
even their strategy to get out a
Backei'^ of Trickey's stand in
Sueprvisor Frazer Stamaii said industry at that iocation.
Tiie six proposed changes repreBartlett (D)
.
304
nt tiie Novi Community haii iast
iarge Democratic vote was not abie
On Monday, Rev. and Mi's. Dean ciuded ncwiy elected trustee, Stan sent tiie iargost rezoning package the Wixoiii ciianges are necessary
STATE BD. OF EDUCATION
Tuesday evening witii 22 members
"Under our oid zoning ordimince,
to turn tho tide.
Paiker of Vassar visited tiie iat- Balon, and Ray Harrison, new trea to come before the zoning board in to bring tiie zoning of that area upDean (R)
492
present, Tiie group discussion was
Iieavy
industry
was
permitted
in
an
ter's pai'ents, Mr, and Mi's. Fred surer. Tiie motion was made by recent months.
Democrats drew slishtiy more
Magnusson (D)
303
on iocai and state schoooi poiicies.
M-l
district,"
ho
said.
"But
now
Gordon Promo, aiso associated with
Garlick.
than 100 voters in their pi'imaiy,.
A iiearing on the proposed chang
Hostesses for the evening were Mrs.
nOAnO
OF
AGRICULTURE
we
iiave
an
M-3
iieavy
industry
then i-aised tlie figure to ai'ound'
Plans ciassificntion, and we must change
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwnrz the 'Trickey group tiiat supported es wili lie heid April 20 at the town Willowbrook
Merriman (R)
505
Burgess and Mrs. Coi'reii.
Baton and Harrison in the eiection.
350 Monday.
Mueller (R)
,, 409
ship hall.
tlie zoning of tiiat area to I'estore
Mr. and Mi's. Russeii Race, Sr. of Detroit were the dinner guests
Slaman got support from Mrs.
Dog
RoundUp
Conversely, Republican candi
the rigiit of heavy industry to come
returned iast Saturday from a three ot Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix on Wes Coon wiio insisted that " i f any
In all, six ciianges wiii be under
Sunday.
dates drew a totai of more than
Vanderpioeg (D)
374
nionth vacation m Fiorida.
Willowlii'ook Village -will iiltatk in."
one gels a i'aise, our supei'visor consideration:
l,GOO i'olers in Peiiruary, but gatiiMi'S. Lutiier Rix entertained iier .siiouid". Befoi'o a vote couid be
HinilWAV CO.MMISSIONEil
Mrs. Steven Stepiions has been
Staman said two iiauiaway com
—rezoning aii ot section (i and its dog prohleni in eai'ucst iliis
ered only about 000 Monday.
Foster (R)
502
a patient in Wyandotte General iios- Calypso Card ciub on Wednesday. taken on tiie cierk proposai Mrs. pai'tn of section 5 and 7 (the Wixom Siiliirilay.
panies liave indicated they wiii set
Mackie (D)
4l3
A ciunty dug ivardeu truck wiil up biisine.'is in liic vicinity of the
Despite these converging trends,
pitai for the past week. She is ex The guests were Mrs. G e o r g e Coon added an amendment caii- section of Novi) froiii M-1 to M-j
S U P R E M E COURT (2)
cunie iutu the Viiiage (hat day ncw Lincoln lihuit, but other than
the gap was not narrowecl enough
pected home some time this week. Schwarz, Mrs. Waiker Holden, Mrs. ing for a raise for supervisor from (light to heavy industry).
Kavanagh
.•iOG
i'roiii 8 to l0 a.m. to round iiii iiil tiiat there are no definite pians for
to give Democrats a fighting chance.
Mr. mid Mrs. Gien C. Saiow spent Vernon Gilmore and Mrs. Florence .«i:';40a to $7000. A vote to include
—rezoning a smaii section at Wix
Smith
Sunday with the iatter's bi'other, Pottinger of Detroit and Mrs. Rutli the amendment with tho originni om and West roads from agricui- stniy dogs, according lo Roliert new heavy industi-y at tliis time.
Tlie past tlii'ee elections — in
O'Hni-a
McKeon; lircslilenl of tiie Wiiiow250
Louis Risner at Manitou Beach, Starkweather of Nortiiviiie.
which Republicans out-drew Deinoproposal passed ijy a slim 22 to 21 turai to coninierciai.
The rezoning ciiange at Beck road
Ciiiids
lirnnk Cdniiiiuiilty ssociaiion.
l2l
Tiieir niece, Ardena, came back
Mrs.
Margaret Marshail enter vote. Tiie combined measure was
crats by mai'gins of 2-l, 6-1 and
between the oid and new Grand
—rezoning a quarter section soutiiS U P R E M E COURT (1)
MeKcoii iisked all dog owners
with theni for the rest of tiiis week. tained the Reliekah ciub at iier then voted down 20 to 14.
5-3 — seemed to indicate one crueast of West and Wixom roads from to tic up tlieir iiels so tiini only River is part of a ioug-range pro
Voeiker
260
Mrs. Daisy Roijerls of Detroit home Wednesday.
cial fact of poiiticai iife for Novi
Tiie main I'eason given by oppon M-l to M-2.
gram to liiake most of tiie sti'ip
Moynihan
stray dogs arc ajiiireliomlcd.
l94
was the weei: end guest of Mr. and
Democrats: the township is about
(Continued on Page 6)
ents to tho raises was tlie iacic of
between the two higliways a manu
—rezoning an area east of Beck
Willowlirool! lias liceii liollicrcd
Iwo-thii'ds Repubiican.
fluids. Wiiiie • Slaman answered rond between US-l6 and the new
facturing district, according to zon
in recfuit weeks liy a nuinher of
charges
tliat
iie
had
"deiiberateiy
ing board seci-etaf'y Wiiiiam Fiynn.
The new Novi township board, due
expressway
from
residcntiai
lo
In
Willowbrook:
sii'ay
dogs.
One
reportedly
hit
a
rehisied to raise his own saiary for manufacturing.
to be sworn in next week, may be
Tiie Soeicy-Haggerly road change
sniail
ciiiid.
Association
officials
poiitical reasons" by stating that
for some rough siedding unless
was suggested after a request was
—rezoning a large section be
lie did not feci the budget couid tween the two iiigliways and be- liavi! studicd Hie iiiohleni and lie- niado for rezoning part of that site
members can patch up past difiieve
tiio
roifiid-uii
S.-iturday
ivill
A s s o c i a t i o n M e e t s
T u e s d a y
affoi'd the extra expenditure, Mrs. tween Haggerty and Seeiey I'oads
fei'ences. As recently as iast Sat
to expand a motel, Flynn said. It
conquer
llic
prolilom
witiiout
iiurtCoon agreed with "you can't get from i'esidential and agricuiturai
urday, soverai of tiiem engaged in
ing pel oiviici's in tlie coniiiiimlty. was then decided to see rezoning
By Mrs. John Parent — GReenleaf 4-2060
liinod from a stone."
to R-4.
of the entire section.
Novi schooi superintendent Wii an exchange of opinions.
Anotlier citizen stated tliat "when
liam iilediyn wiil fiy to Washing- ' The new board represents a con
Tiiere wiii be a meeting of the and Eieanor Freytag surprised iior
there are workers waiting for a
ton Sunday for a liigii-ievei con tinuum of experience. Staman is now
Wiiiowbrook Community Associa iiy turning tiie iiinciieon into a
.ioli. you do not raise sainries." He
ference
witii miiitaiy planners and beginning iiis third term as super
baby
sliower
for
Pat.
tion next Tuesday night.
added that eiected officiais shouid
a look at four iiiajor defense sites visor. Bachert is entering iiis first
A
baiiy
siiower
was
given
for
Joan
Wortiiy and Suzanne Rogers of
not run for nostions " i f they are not
in tlie eastern and soutiiern U.S. foil term as cierk after having been
Wiiiowbrook drive have a ncw son Hovorka by Maiy Lou Keating of satisfied witii the saiary."
The conference is designed to ac appointed to the post iast year.
McMahon
iast
Wednesday.
Joan
re
named Stephen Raymond born Feb
In final business citizens approv
quaint educators throughout tlie Clark iias had more than 20 years
ceived many lovely gifls from Mary
ruary 25.
ed the budget for 10.57-511 and tiie
counti'y with the nation's defense experience as both sujiervisor and
Lou, Juanffia Breen, V. Newton,
treasurer's report. Coniniete deMr. and Mrs. George O'Neai ot
trustee.
program.
Editii Sciiott, Caii Wiison, Pat Mctniis
of
these
wiii
be
pubiished
next
Hoiiy Daie, announce the birth of
Known as tiie "Educatoi's Orieiita
Caiin and Beverly Smith.
On tiie otiier hand, the two new
week.
a daugiiter, Mnrliia, March 17. She
tion Conference", tiie pi'ograin is membei's — Harrison and Baion —
On tlie sick iist are Kenny Berwa.". born at University hospitai,
sponsored
by
tiie
Department
of
ai'o hoiding poiiticai office for tiie
nard of East LeBost with a broken
Ann Arbor, and weighed .eight
Defense.
fii'st time.
cnliarboiie and Bobbie McCieiiand
pounds, two ounces.
Mediyn's
first
stop
wiil
be
in
of East LeBost wiio is in CiiiidJustice of the peace Robert An
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stine of rcns' hospitai.
Wnsiiinffton for a recontion with tiie derson, a young attorney whose
McMahon ai'e the proud grandpar
Joint
Chiefs
of
Staff.
He
wiii
spend
Mary Beth Zavicar of East Le
offices are in Detroit, is beginning
ents of a baby giri. Their daugh Bost is ceiebrating iier second birtiithe next five days observing liiiii- his first term in that office. Ander
ter, Cocaiina Gordon (formeriy of day Sunday witii a faniiiy dinner. . A noted pi'ofes.sor of poiitical sci.
tary training and equipment at son defeated incumbent justice Ed
Wiiiowbrook) presented theni witii Tiie guests iiiciude iier niaternai ence wiii discuss Nov! lownsliip's
fjiiantico, Virginia; Keesier Air mund P . Yerkes in tiie primary af
a seven pound, four ounce giri grandparents, M r . and Mrs. Ciiaries current annexation probiems at a
Fprce Base, Mississip^pi; Peiisacola, ter Yerkes had iieid that position
meeting
of
named Laura Lynn on Marcii 20.
tlio
Novi
Boai'd
of
ComFiorida and Fort Beiining, Geoi-gia. for neai'iy 20 years.
Faybijt and her aunt, Mrs. DoroIll addition to Medlyn and otiier
Pat Pinner of LeBost served iier tiiy Faybik and cousins, Stephen and iiierce next week.
Ho is Dr. Lewis Fi'iediand, a pi'osecondary school educatoi's, the
iiuiciieon ciub Thursday. Jackie Eiaine.
fo.sior at Wayne Stale university.
coiifei'cnce wiii draw key city nnd
Morse, Bea Diem, ,lean Radtke
(Continued on Page 6)
Tiio meotiag wiii begin nt 0 n.m.
state school officials from across
next Tliui'sdnv in liie Novi Comthe counti'y.
iiiimity Building. The pubiic has
In a letter of invitation fi'om Soc-1
liopii invited to attend.
rotary of Defense Charies E . Wil
O d d f e l l o w
T a l e n t
S h o w
Other Novi organizations liavo
son, Medlyn was told:
lieen asked to pass on word of tiie
Earl L . Reed and Ed C. Welch
A renrc-ientalivc number of our
liiceting to their members.
country's principai education offi topped a tieid of five candidates for
P l a n n e d
f o r
T o m o r r o w
ciais concerned with secondary two Northvilie councii seats Monday
sciioois should have first-iiand in aii eiection which attracted 51
F
i
r
e
P
l
a
y
s
H
a
v
o
c
The enlertainment spotiigiit wiii go aii the way froiii six yeai's to
knowledge of our nationai defense rer cent of the registei-ed voters to
focus on Novi tomorrow niglit wiien old-timers.
With Novi Election
the polls.
program.
performers fi'oni iiero and a namThe artists liaii from Nortiiviiie,
Incumbent Reed easiiy ied tiie
Voters at tiie Novi fire hall Mon"It aiso seems tliat our educaber of surrounding conimunities Plymouth, Farmington and Walled day noon had a bit of exciteiiient
ioiini administrators with their I'e- candidates witii 442 votes whiie
Rntlior for the Novi Odd Feilow Lake ns weii as from Novi.
to gn alon^ with tiieir voto-cnsliug.
snonsibiiity for counseling and bas Weicii edged out Harvey Ritchie
taiciil siiow.
A fuii iist of prizes have been
A fire aiarm came in al tlie peak
ic lirepnration of our young peopie for tiie second vacancy 300 to 34().
Soiiie 16 amateur artists wiil com provided liy the Oddfellows and bus of voting activity, and tiie denioMayor Ciaudc N . Eiy and Edsiiould iiave an opnortunity to ob
pote for top lioiioi's in tho show.
inesses with which tiiey ni'C asso ci'ai.ic process was siispended temserve the complexities of our mod- wai'd M . Bogart, justice of the
Tlie event, first of its kind in ciated. In addition to fii'st, second nornriiy whiie fii-emen gatiiei'Cd
ci'n v;eapons .system and tiie per- peace, wei'e botii unopposed in tiie
Novi, wiii begin al II p.m. in tiio and thirti piace awards, each con their equipnient and iioaded to tlie
somiei training svstem necessary to oniy otiier city offices on the baiiot.
PUDCY I^OUl.TRY — Tivo Nuvi sciiool studeuls weigh a couple of young chicks us jiart of nii experiment
Novi Community buiiding.
testant will receive a cash pi'ize.
blaze.
man and maintain tiiem."
Despite rainy weather lOOl voters
io sec if speciai foods ivould increase llicir iveiglil. Left to right arc Handy Caiiguiri and David Ames.
Perforiners range from tap dnno-i Proceeds from tlie event wiii be
The fire caused $,100 dainage to a
Medlyn said iie wouid rooort on went to the poiis. The 1955 city
Tiie experiment was ciiiulucted liy Mrs. Maliel Scliwarzu's class In coopei'atioii wldi county nutritionist
ers and ciai'inelists to piano-players' used by the Oddfeiiows in tiieir cus home at 1534 West Lake drive. No
the conferciico and tour after his council election attracted but 653
and guitar struininers. In age, they tomary benefit activities.
:\liss Mary Slater and county mfrsc Mrs. Kelselincr.
one was injured.
votes.
I'eturn.

Changes

Noi^i

Medy
ln to Reveiw
National Defenses

OF THE ROAD!

PERIMENT
H CHICKA

D r i v e the car tliat proved its siiperior steering,
Ijraking, cornering, road-holdifig aiid passiiig
ability i n the World's first Auto IDccatlilon, a
ten-Way test of the driving cjiialiiies you want.

Novi Annexato
ins
To be Discussed

Chevy proved it's the cliamp in Uie world's first Auto
Decathlon, certified by tlie NATA.'* It showed how
beautifully it handles, how quickly it recovers from
emergency situations-like quick turns and s t o p s Which can cause a car to lose its even-keel stance on
the road.
Chevy waltzed through some of the roughest
challenges ever laid down to measure how a car
behaves when the going is tough.
And it beat all other cars in its
field and all the liigher priced
cars tested, too!

1 U 5 A
B7 CHEVROLET
ENTER CHEVROLET'S
$275,000 "LUCKV
TRAVELER" CONTESTi

EDISONS
' NEW SERVICE ADDS A BONUS
TO ELECTRIC WATER HEATING!

That's Chevrolet's sure and
solid going for you. Come in and
drive thc winner!
'National Auloniolm Testing Association

New

offered

New Chevrolet lakes tishl, switch-back
turn
easy as can
bet
display this Jainous trademark

in
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piping-hot
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have

abundant hot

See

Y o u r

A u t h o r i z e d

Super-Supply

Plan.

New

1957

electric

water

heaters. Together they give y o u the best hot w a t e r service ever

Come in Now—Get a Winning
Deal on the Chumpion!

Only franddsed Chevrolet dealers

Edison

C h e v r o l e t

D e a l e r

ready

new

two

Michigan.
and

heaters,

The

waiting,
built

extra-powerful

to

new
at

plan

, . .

surprisingly

low

Edison's

heating

water faster than ever
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own

units

to

specifica
give

you

before.

See them at your dealei's, p

iscn yn!oe

Reed, Weclh Wn
i
In Northvile Vote

